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Three Group, 
Will Watch for Met.lor I!Ihower 

Tonight. Read Rtol')l 
on Fuge 5. Dttilu 

l 

Grid Shake-Up 
Incwersen ArInoanc Changes In 

Iowa Lineup tor Purdue 
Game. See I'ale 6. 

-,-. 
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1 Hoover Will 

Cut Expense, 

Not Strength 

Annual Meet 

of Teachers 

Opens Today 

Resolution Bans Cigaret 
Ads as Harmful 

to Youth 

DES MOINI;:R, Nov. 12 (A1') -
Thlrty·one meetings OCCUI)I (\ the nt· 
tentlon of 6,600 public school teach· 
era today a. the 9PventY'Heventh an· 
nual session of the Iowa. State Teach· 
ers' association opened. 

Tho official opening of the con· 
ventlon took place at 9 a.lI1. as Presl· 
dent George E. DllVIs , prlnclpuJ Of 
Keokuk high school, !'UPped the gav· 
el that brough t to o l'<! PI' a general 
business meeting of the electOl'ate ut 
the IllIsoclatlon, 

Business Session Opens IUeelhlg 
Besides the business HesHlon, 29 

sectional and round table meetings 
were held along with the first general 
session In the evening, the annual 
reception , a meeting of thp nOlOlnnt· 
Ing committee, and coll~go reun· 
Ions, dlnnel's and I·eceptlons. " 

Reports of convention committees, 
Including legislative, resoluLlons and 
reorganization gl'OUPS, were presen t· 
ed at the morning meellng, Action 
on the reorgnnlzation "cport calcu· 
lated to prolong conSidera tion an· 
other year Is to be tnken Saturday, 

PM8 Resolution 
A resolution ~ondemnlng clgaret 

advertisements which the teachers 
say Intluence the youth of the state 
was presen Led by J. R. Cowglll, sup· 
erlntendent at Charlton 8chools, and 
was passed. 

The resolution blamed clgaret 
manufacturers for the harm they 
hav~ "Infllcted on the youth or Am· 
erlCD.; for t heir erforts aM c l~nrl Y In· 
dlcated by thelt' advertisements to 
/oster the bUght at the clgar~t on the 
girlhood of our rountry as they have 
already done on Its boyhood." 

Resolutions \l1'ged th~ ('XCIURloll of 
periodicals which use "pernlduu8 and 
mIsleadi ng clgo.l'H acl,'ertis('mellts" 
[rom the public sc11ools. 

Hear Rel)Ort of CUlllmiUl'e 
The rel'ort of the resolutions com· 

mlttee Will! 1)l'e ented In tbl'ee ~. 
lions. The first of these ('I(pressed 
lhe opinion that ('ducullon ~hould 
not be permitted to surfer ,lue to the 
present economIc condlLlon oC the 
country, It recommended that all 
children be kept In school to the end 
or the courso offered b)' the pubLiC 
schools. 

A strict splf apt>ralRa I In the opera· 
tlon or ~hool8 to eliminate waste 
and Inefficiency, contllluan!'e of nde· 
Quate compensation for teachers In 
order Lu attract and retain llIen and 
women of marked abIlity alHl tl'nln· 
lng, and t he establlshllll'nt of nil 
equitable ta.x B)'stem In Iowa were 
recommended In thl' s('cond. 

&f1s8 SAlIluelson COlllmcn,lpd 
III the thh'd, the committee l'xpress' 

ed itselt as tavo"lng th(l preaent as 
lhe time to raise the sta ndards of 
the teaching protesslon by means at 
hIgher requirements tor teachers, 
In addition, Agnes Sam uelson, state 
,uperlntendent ot public InstrUction, 
was commended for her work. 

Scout Group 

Pledges Men 

inCeremonv 

Pledging ceremonies Cor 16 fortncr 
members Rnd s out lead~rs In the 
Boy Scouts of A,nel'lca were con· 
ducted Il\st night In the Y.M.C.A. 
conterence rOOm at {O\vll union by 
members Of Alpha PIli omegll, no.· 
tlonal 8cOUUOg fraternity for old r 
boys, Alms and Ideals ot the groUI) 
were explained by K eith Wcebel', 
prealdent at the frnternlty. 

The 10001 Omicron chapler Is one 
or 20 dlstrlbuled throughout the 
United States, ho.vlng been found · 
ed at the university In 1930, 

The newly pledget1 men are : Rob
ert Welltead, Al at Ottumwa; Joe 
Forsyth, AS of Bayhead, N, J .; 
Ralph War Mm, At of P te"son; 
Earl Taylor, A 1 Of Rutla nd; RIch. 
ard Wood, EliOt Iowa CIty; PllUI 
Murphy, A2 Of Dextct'; Joltn PInk
erton, D4 ot Des Moines; Artitul' 
Hannes, J3 Uf ouncll B1utts; Lloyd 
8mllh, A4 or Lake View; Rl"ph 
Spartord, E3 of Iowa lly; A rei PoI
lel'vanrt, 1 .. 1 of Harris; Frank Flsb· 
er, ES ot Iowa Jty; Rob "t Oear· 
hart , AS Of Hopkinton ; Leslie Orhnr, 
E4 or We8t LIberty ; Cn.r'leton carl· 
IOn, PI Of Sionn, !lnd Robert 
Hedge., .b:l of Iowa Ity, 

The next rl'gular buslne8s meeting 
or the tralel'nlty will be helll next 
Thuraday even ing hi the Y.M.C.A. 
eonlerence I'oom at Iowa Union, 

PI,eon Show Olves IIlInol'8 
DES lIfOlNblS (AI.') - Champion. 

ehlp honors In the rantu\) Cl1l8S at lhe 
Iowa alate pigeon s how w~nt to \\'. 
lf. Harris ot Hl'lnbeck. Noo.h Uacon 
of Champaign, Ill., /lnd George HlHlrr 
ot Peoria, III" won first In th whltc 
king and sliver kluif c1asse>!, respec· 
tlvely. 

THE WEATHER 
1l0W J\ - Oenerally flllr and 

_ewhat, wanner Frlela)'; Sat
... )' probabl), showfl'll, _nn. 
111' In I!drPllltl Milt, rolcler In es· 
,",me wee. portion. 

Drowning Attempt 
End, in Cut Knee, 

Not Enough Water 
WATERLOO, Nov. 12 (AP)-Lay· 

Ing uSlde her hILt, pocketbook and 
~Ioves, ~fnxlne Wondough, 18, form · 
~I'ly or Cedal' Falls, Jumped Into the 
Cedlll' !"Iver from a downtown brlt1ge 
tooay, She struck sllllliow wate,', 
stal·ted to walk to the .hol'6 alld call· 
M fOI' help. 

Police resoued h~I' and rushed her 
to (, hospital where her only Injurle. 
were found to l,e lacerations ot .. 
knee, 

Police said the 1111'1 came here sev· 
eral weeks ago alld when found cry· 
Ing In a thes.ter atated ahe had loat 
her money and was destitute. 

Next Demos 

inHouse Say 
Of 

"No Yielding" 

Garner Anticipates No 
PoUtical Truce 

in Issues 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 (AP)
No politIcal truce and no yielding 
to political expedlency were the 
guide-posts set for the Democrats 
In the next hou8e today by Repre
Benta t1ve Garner. 

The D e m 0 c r a tl c speakershlp 
chOice said PreSident Hoover's pro· 
posa ls to the !'omlng congr"s8 woultl 
be considered on their merits. They 
wlll be neither automatically con· 
demned nor automatically sanctified 
because they come tram the White 
House, he said, 

"For my part, If we organize the 
hous .. , politics wilt be n secondary 
consideration and 1 think every 
mt'lI1b~r at my party feels the same 
way," he added. 

First Statement 
The statement. his first sInce re· 

turnIng to \Vashlngton, cam~ 
through the Democratic national 
rommlttee. Earllel' th .. New York 
Democra tic dt'Jegation leadel', Repre· 
~enatJve Cullen, Intormed Garnl'r 
thot his group of 23 would give him 
.olld support In tlis speakerllhlp en n. 
lIMacy. This virtually assure. the 
'rt'xan or elecllon provIded all the 
217 Democratic votes ('an be amaRA' 
1'<1 when congl'688 conveneR Dec. 7. 
Election of a speaker determine. 
whfeh ]l3rty will organIZe the house. 

In the meantime, Representative 
TIl"on or Connecticut, R epublican 
leader In the lnat house, expressed 
hope to President Hoover that ad· 
mlnlstratlon'8up port e d legislation 
w(luld b(, passed. Tilson conterred 
with the Democratic leader yestel" 
day, nul Raid he had h('ard no talk 
of a coalitIon between the purties. 

I'olltlcal Trure 
" r ha v!' been asked repl'o tedly If 

th~ Dpmorl'ala of the house oC repre· 
8entntlvp~ WOUIII t'nter Into an agre .. · 
ment with the allmlnlstratlon to de· 
clal'" a 'pulltlcal truee.' 

"J\1y qutstioners seem oblivious to 
th,' ralhel' Insultlnll clJaracter or 
~uch an Inquiry, for It amounts to 
the Implication that oU" representa· 
tlves In congress are capable of sncrl· 
flclng the ,velrare of the countl'y to 
political eXlledlency. 

"Nell her [ nor Ilny othel' perllon 
ran rom ",It the Opmor.ratll' mpm· 
hprR of C(\nl~~99, or pl'escrlbe how 
thpy should vote. However. It Is 
tnklng no chance to proJ>heRY that 
they will go along with the presIdent 
"0 ta,' as Ille pI'osperlty and goo<1 
faith of Ih" country warrantR. 

AdminIstration Responsible 
"In other word ... I 110 not antlcl· 

pate that any Democrat wlll oppose 
a measure plainly nece ... ry for the 
1,,"ustrll\1 health of our people or one 
I hat will relieVe u. or IIOme of the 
f\mbarrM8menUi for which we be
\leve Ihe prellent admlnlalratlQn reo 
8J1onslble. 

"A t the same time, I feel that 1 
ant snfe In stating my belief that 
th~ Dpmocrat. will Insist thnt they 
~hllil be the jUdg~ of the wisdom and 
rxperlhmcy ot the enactmenta upon 
whl0h they will be clllled to vote. 

"'Ve have Ilot reason to aAlume 
th e Infallibility of the admlnlatraUon. 
Indeed, the experlenc~ of the put 
two years prelly clearly demon' 
Rtmtes thllt no BIiCh IlBlluml>t\oll 18 
Jlo88lble. 

"It Ie nol InconceIvable that when 
t h(' presldl'nt otrer8 Il l'ccommellda· 
1101\ to accomplish a given result, 
8uch aB the encout'agement of bual· 
nPBs, the Democrats may have their 
o)w n and what they cOIllI(ler 8. better 
pr()('e~8 ror bringing thla about, In 
which caMe obviously our party con· 
greK8m4'n '11'111 llo everything In their 
power to Rub,tlt u te theIr own pro· 
ce"s fOl' the one "uggl'ftt611," 

('onftnJ WMIt VoIleaauee 
OOI'nl'l' lIald conferenCf!8 with hili 

rolleaguea reveal the general Demo· 
rrMlc feeling "that they have In 
mint! no policy of mere obstruction," 

Belnlt one the eve ot a prealdentlal 
Qampalgn, he explained, every time 
I he Democrat.. OPPOI!e "the White 
lIouse Incumbent llnd candidate for 
,'e·elpctlon," acculllltiona of "playlnr; 
pollticl," will tollow. 

"We Bre Intereetl'd In bring In. 
about the election ot a DemocI'atJc 
8UCrel!llOr to Mr, Hoover, he and his 
Ilarty are no Ie .. Intereeted In ac· 
compllshlng MI'. Hoover's re-elec
rlon," he 1IIl1d. "There I. no more 
!uMttrlcation for the contention tbat 
Oemocratlc votet! 1I&'&lnlt admlnlr!tra, 
lion measu,," are dictated by partl· 
~aMhlp than that the pr.sldent'. 
own recommetdatlons are actuated 
by an equally .It"h motive," 

Iowa Debate 

Team Meets 

Oxford Here 

Visitors Take Negative 
on Topic of Indian 

Independence 

KIDNAPERS RELEASE MILLIONAIRE 

Chief Executive Plans 
Low Naval Budget; 

Same Power 

WARJlJNO'l'ON, Nov. 12 (AP).-, 

'Vlth assurances that the Am erican 
tleet would not lIuffer lOSS ot ship 

'I'he second International (lebate 
(or t he season w\ll be held next 
Monday night when the University 
ot Iowa team meets the team from 
Oll1ord university. '1'he Oxfol'd team Or man, PreBIdent Hoover n.nnounced 

Style Note--Red 
Flannel Petticoats 

SItOtving This Fall 

NEW YOHK, Nov 12 (AP)-'l'hose 
rpd flannel pNtit-on.ts IImt the young 
ladles used tu Jlrolest were Old 
Cashloned nre fll shiontlllle lotluy, 
stylist,. 8.1'0 !lgl·eed. 

There Is nothing so gay Or SO chIc 
Us " tlash or r,'<1 rJannel showing 11 

tlny bit und".· u. truck of h"a"y wool 
mixture. 

Hed fl a nnel bed Jack~t9 nna "pcl 
peignOirs are bnck again too, a lung 
with sImilar warmth.glvlng Jllcket" 
ot sott chall is nnd woul knit,.. 

will uphold the negatlve sIde ot the loday thnt the navy budget would B d' PI 
quesUon "Resolved, tha t Immediate cull for only '543.000,000_11 of $:i9,· oar s an 
Independence should be gl'llnted to 000 ,000 less than the 8el','Jce ol'lg· 
1ndla." Inally l'eq u sted, 

Success Lies 
With Farmers 

lowa wlll be rppresentpll In this 'rhls "'Ilresent~, Ir I ~(t a lone by 
debate by Carlton Starr, AS or Fall" "ongl'('ss, a 1· .. cluct lo l1 ot nbout $J6,-
field, and Vergll Tacy, A2 of Coun· (100 ,000 fl'om Ih e toial ot the supply 
cll Blutts. RepI'esenting OxfOrd will bill passotl last yeol', An addItional 
be John Archibald Boyd,CIlrPenter UO,OOO,OOO was aPllrojlrllLted (or 
and John Foot, both of whom have lIall\eshlp ",odcl·nlzation . 
an enviable record at Ox.ford . Both The lJudg l cut will not Invol\'e 
are trom Balllol college, Oxford . nbandonment of a single navy yard, Speaker~ at Grunge 

SOlllul Cooperation 
as Keynote 

BoycJ.Oarpenl,er a Leader 110" w\ll It cause a Single comtiatnnt 
Mr. Boyd-carpenter received his vl'suel to be decomlssloned, Mr. 

honors degree III hLslory at oxfol'/I Hoover suld. The enlis ted person· 
In 1930. He was librarian of the Ox· nel of the navy wJl\ not be de· 
tord Union society In t~e Michael. creased. 
'l'Ilas term Of 1929. During the How EffededT JlfADIRON. Wis., No". 12 (AP) -
Mlcha.elmas term of 1930 he wu.s 1Iow the economy Is to be etfect· IlpcauAe lIwy hold thn HtmlPglc posl. 
president of this society , For two pd, the ch ief executive did 1I0t sny, lion In developing n. p'" ,Krf\m fol' ag. 
years he was the acknowledged pl'C8~rvlng to lhls exlent th e c us- rlcultural bNt~I'lIlenl, the tarmers ot 
leader of conservative opinion In tomary ~ecrecy whIch surrounds Amedea must coope"ate amung th('m. 
Oxford, and was president of the budgetH up to the lime they reach sel"es before the fed<'rl1l farm board 
OxfOrd University {)(jns'ervatlve as· congress. can be oltcctlve, . B. Denman, memo 
soclat:ion In 1980·31 . He waH also 111 connection wllh the malnten· b('r or the bOIl I'd , told lip conv('ntlon 
pre.ldent of the Raleigh and the once of the tlghtl'lg 8hlps, MI'. of th(' naUonnl Orang" hE're tlmlght . 
Oxford UniverSity ImperIal clubs In Hoover obliel'ved that the "rotation "1'h uuard's poll!'y," hI' said, "can· 
1931, Mr, Boyd·Carpenter expects plan will be continued." not he mnde tully effective unl('ss 
to enter political life as his career, The navy deportment had noth· the Individual f"rlller places himself 

Foot Teammate Ing o[(\clal to l!Ily In explnnallon and his \Il'Ollurts Ih a pln.cl' to be' 
.fohn Foot Is the ' 80n of SIr of thIs polpL but one oWcer suggest· helped. The rcsponslblUt,y ot maklnll 

Isaac Foot, a memher of the Liberal eel It mIght retel' to th o retirement tho progl'll.ln complct Iy lIuccessful 
delegatlon to the recent Indian of hnrd·usell destroy ers by shlp8 rests with the farmers." 
round table confercnce. Mr. Foot whiCh have been laid up a. lonll Fllrm Cooperation 
was educated at Bembrldge school time. A Ifu'ge group was 80 ex· Cooperation (lmong t hI' farm('rs 
alld sludled law at BalUol college, changed a year ago. wa~ alao tht' keynote taken hy D~an 
Oxford . In 1931 he took his honors This Associated Press telephoto shows Alex Berg (above), Only yesterday, however, the navy Chris Clu'lstensen of the Unl vel'~lty 
degree In law. In the summer ot an nounced that .Ix destroyers now ot ,,'19COIlSIII rollege ot agriculture 
1930 he was Jlbrarlan Of the oxtord wealthy St. Louis fUl' dealer, after bis l'elpase by kic1napN's who In the .Mlatlc squadron, would be who 81)0\(e ue(ure t1w convenllon ttl· 
Union society; by the Lent term or held him for 102 hours. Paul Richards (lower left ), the abuuctors' 1,laced In reserve comml8l!Ion and night. Dean Clll·lstcn.ell la a [arm· 
1931 he became president Of the attol'Uey-agent, and Mike Cutter (lower right ), former profession. no s hips will replace them. '1'hls er III mber of the fedeml farm bonn\. 
UnIon society. Aside from ho!i!lng al bondsman, were arrested in connection with the ca. e. 1110"e, togethe,· with other decom· Denmun ul'ged .. II trtends of the 
these POSltlOllS In the debating 80- II1lsslonlng ol'dored ye.qterday, wOUla farm to battle for the "Inalienable 
clety, he was elected secretary ana displace about 1,100 men from the rIght of formers." 
vice presId ent of the Oxto"d unl· Relief Assocleatl·oll Seeks A~latic and Caribbean squadrons. The power and sucres" ot organlz· 
verslty Liberal club In 1930·31. H e No plan tor u8.lng th em elsewhere ed agrlcullurt> d('l'endR upon the 
.Intends to enter the legal profes· 11M been announced. volume or product~. the number of 
slon and late,' go Into polillc.. . A-d f C- , U I d Plan ProKram Inrllvltlual farmers united Cor coop· 

Visitors l\faldng '.1'our8 I or . Ily s nemp oye The president alt'esaed hIe aS8ur· ratlve action, and adequate cl'edl t to 
The Oxtord team Is making an • ance that all Of the building PI'O ' support the marketing machlnPl'Y, 

extended tour which Includes Michl. gram now \lnder way would be can· he HlUd. llankcrs and bUllln~!I~ m n 
ga.n, IlllnolA, Indiana, Iowa, Mis· StreSSing again the Immediate with the association at the Ame"'· tlnaed, have com\' to rer!llze thaL unle~s the 
sourl, Kan 81L8 , North carolina, and need ot Iowa City 's unemployed , Call Legion Commu nity building. "For the expansIOn at combatant farmer m:r.kM a prom on tho opera· 
South CaroUna, They Ntarted their the need or funds, and the tact that Ol'ganlzatlons COlltribute s hips the program 18 set up In such tlous Of his fal'm he cannot ]lll)' his 
conquest or the United States on 9~ per cellt at those regtstered with lIfr. Kennett reported the fdnow. fnahlon that $57,000,000 wlll bEl ex' 10allS to the banks or his taxey, 
Oct. 28 when they took on the the American LegIon Unemploy- Ing to have added contributions to ]lOnded either through apPl·oprla· Eliminates WlIste 
Michigan State college debntera, at ment and Relief association are sin. ths unemployment Cund: J. B. gro. tlons Or trom carryovers In the Cooperative organl2allon /llms to 
East LansIng, Mloh., and will close cere In their appeal far funds. eery, 0. bag or potatoeR; Economy fiscal yenr begin nIng the tlrst or eliminate wastes In marketing ancl 
theIr tour Dec. 1G at Chapel HlII, ' hnrles Kennett, chairman at the grocery, a bag Of potatoell; S. L. n ~'t JulY," lIf!', Hoover snld. "This distrIbution as well all to ma"ket 
N. C., wher" they wlIl engage th e assocIation, last night held a gen· U'Pd graft, $2.00; Calvin Kay, $2,00; Is an Increas tram $53 ,000,000 eRLI· agricultural products, !)pall Christen· 
University of North CaroUna de. (,1'Il1 committee meeting to outUne and Leglonnah-e dimes, $].35. i:;bad. IIlllt~d expenditUre this I)rescnt fls· son declar('d. 
baters. progress made. ,,\VIand and Mooss hall were ngaln cal year." "Whlle I alll not onc ot lho~e wh o 

No decLslon wll1 be rendered here, Committeemen were urged to orfered free at charge to allY organ I· Mr. Hoover poin ted out Ihll hUH regard<'d 01' does "eganl coop· 
as Is the case In the other debates point alit t~ the r esidents and busl· 21ltlon wishing to Slll!(e a benefit amount spent on new construction eratlve mark('tlng as a cure·a ll for 
In which the Oxtord team Ilartle! ' neS8 houses ot the city that any ahow for the fuod. 11ad risen steadily from tbe ,26,' our fnrm Ills, J do see Il otferhlg one 
pates, Instead, the audience will be onlrlbutlons ot toodsturfs, a'· mono The following organlazllo!l8 hnv c 000,000 used In U26 to 19~O 's tol",1 j way for [armel's to m at a nd work 
asked to vote strictly on the m erits Cy will bc an aid to the Msoclation .sIgnified their Intentions ot stag· I of 49,872,209. tog(>ther In solving Home ot their 
ot the question, glvlng the sIde of Un carryl.ng out Its purpose of ald· Ing benefits: NalJ onal Ouard, Amel'· "The budget provides 101' the C01\' group p"oble",9," he sal(1. 
the question each believes IS rls'it.llng lown City 's unemployed . I lcan Legion, Elks club, Moose club, tlnlled construction or everyone ot Local associations are able to solv 
Prof. Van der Zee of the polltlcal i It was reported that In many University Athletic associallon, and the treaty ships authorIzed by con' th e pl'obl ms Of storage, nnanclng, 
science depnrtment will presrde. cases farm crops were being left rl'rlnngle club. At the close at the IIress cxcept Six destroyers, " he transportatIon, stimulation of de· 
The debate Is In the Iowa Union, In tIle ground without h arvl'stlng.1 day's r egistration ThurSday 140 men ontlnued. "The defel'ment 01 these nlnntl and devolopment Of new uses 
and sta"t8 at 8 p.m. Any opportunity to retrieve these ond women had registered with tho six i1estroyers out or 11 authorized and ou tlets for products whereas 

5 New Entrants 
in Beauty Contest; 

Sales Race Close 

Wllh nve more entrants, the pre· 
Umlnary contest far the serectlon or 
Iowa's sll( beauty queens roUed on 
last night. Estella Stroh been, Katll· 
~een Hansen, lalLbel Crawford, 
Verna. Landherr and Dorothy 
Hu,h8l1 are the latest entrants. 

L1ated In alphabetical order, the 
leaders In the Hawkeye sales can · 
tllat are lIB foll~\Vs; 10 hIghest, 
Betty Andersch, Harold Cassm, 
Ruth Demarest, Grace Donovan, 
June Dunn , Dorothy EJngle, Mary 
Evens, Dorothy Hughes, Ed Kelly, 
and Maxine White. 

Other contll.!!tanl.8 are: Conslan<!e 
Bassett, Marlon Bnmbrldge, Opal 
Crane, Ellea.nor FOt'd, Elmo. Fullel" 
ton, LouElla Hustead, SylVia KOfr, 
Catherine Mueller, Niarma Miller, 
Lawrence McKune, Alice Perry, and 
Margaret Misak. 

Baker, Hesse Win 
Law Club Debate 

Melvin L. Baker, of What Cheer 
and Bernard Heslle, Of Ft, Madison, 
were the wInners In the second year 
law club al'Jfument. Second were 
]l~red A. Dewey Of Iowa City and 
Paul Nielsen, at Bucklng'llam. 

The areument was presided over 
by Judge W. W. Scott Of the 
lIeventh judIcIal dllltrict. 

(Jhlca,o Men Senteneed 
KEOKUK (AP) - w. J , Feney 

and Cbarles Neilsen of ChlcaiO recelv· 
ed &entences In tederal cou!'t tor 
tranllPorUng an automobile 8tolen In 
Chlcaaro Il\to Iowa. Feney wae 8'1 ven 
a three year sentence In LMvellworth 
penitentiary and Neilsen a yeaI' and 
a. day, ' 

Boy Run Over 
WATERLOO (AP) - Ralph Tiune· 

miller, 6, 80n at W , W . Hunemlller 
was badly brulBed and pt'obably ro· 
celved Internal Injmle_ when he tell 
from the rear at a 8treet II'roullng 
truck and WQI run ovel·. 

crops will be appreclated by the as· assocIatIon, Several calls have aI· hus not only been a measure at thesl) could !lot be solved by a 8ln"le 
"oclatlon. It was requested agaJn ready been received trom local resl· c!'onomy but a policy at maIntain' aS80cla.tion, he said. 
thnt householde,'s and buslne88 own· dents and bURlne.ss m en f()r work· jng balanced conStruction tn des· 
el's In need oC help get In touch ers, accordIng to Mr. Kennett, troyer programs and malntena.nce 

Ears Fly Today as Husking 

Champions of 8 Corn Belt 

States Compete in Contest 

!leld lit the Wilhelm EnrOl hils been 
cleared of "suckers" nnd that every· 
thing has been done to speed them 

GRUNDY CENTER, Nov. 11 (AP) 
-Itecord·smashlng feata may be ex· 
pected when huskers ot eight carll 
belt states compete here tomorrow 
In the eighth natIonal cornhusking In lIlelr work down lhe 0 rod rows. 
contest. Oth~r factora which to recast new 

Conditions at the field of the Clyde national meet recortls lie in the can· 
Wilhelm fnrm havs been pronounced dltlon or the COl'l\ Itselt. The yel· 
" jus t rIght" tor ahuekel's to plle UP low cars or hybrid val·le.ly have bee ll 
new totals when they get underway fou"d to run around 150 to the hun· 
at noon . dredwelght, somewhat larger than 

The 16 entrants, representing the the average for lawn. 
Wlnnel'S and runners'up In thc states I HaBY HUlking 
ot Illinois, Nebraska, Minnesota, Too, contestants are agreed that 
JCansas, [ndlana, MIssouri, Ohio, and husks come otf fairly ,-,aslly, a quick 
lowa, were all on the grounds today, stroke of a husking hook or peg and 
I'sady and wllllnil " to do their stufC." a dett twist to brenk the eur from 

Practlcs Its shank doing the trick. 
They donned working toga for Twenty·one match ed tenms of 

brIef pra.ctlce lIe9slons during the horses have bean obtained to draw 
morning and a!ternoon, A few the new husking wagonH which will 
minutes workout ot stripping ears l\ccompany the workers down the 
Ilnd sending them shooting toward "lands." 

at employment In the yards. 
EmploYl1l\lllt loereaae 

"'I'he program propolled under this 
budget wll\ not decrease but will 
sIlghtly lncrease the total dIrect and 
Indirect employment In naval can' 
structlon In the next 11sCBI year 
over and above that at the present 
yea I'. The tonn&.l\e of combatant 
ships actually In construction by 
the United Stales today I, nearly 
double that of Oreat Brltaln and In 
addItion we are enllll&'6d In the mod. 
ernlzatlon or three ballieshlps. 

"These are tllIIes when the Amerl· 
can people have Q. I'llIht to rigId 
economy On the part ot their gov· 
ernment. Navy offiCials have co· 
operated and have taken pride In 
the development Of a proper pro' 
gram that would contribute to thIs 
economy." 

The president eXlllalned that navy 
yards would not be clbsed. 

Among the items not cut, whleh 
the navy orlilinally offered as aaerl· 
flces, are the aeveral navy bands 
and the hlatorlcal frfi'ate conatltu' 
tlon. 

Elven the new PhiladelphIa. hospl· 
tal will be bunt, aaJd the prealdent, 
but thIs wlll be cared fOr In con· 
junction with the veterants bureau, 

Sheriff McComas 
Urges Dri,vers to 

Secure Licenses 

With approximately 3,000 nppllca· 
tlons for driver's Hcense fli ed durIng 
the Inst two months, She rIft Don 
McCumas s tat ed yesterday that un· 
les8 r psldents of John son county 
made theh' applications Immediately 
they would be forced to stand In long 
lines when they applled the last of 
nrxt Deccmbel·. 

Therc a.1·e more thlLn 13,000 drivers 
In the county, flgues show. Accord· 
Ing to this, there a.re 10,000 drivel'll 
yet to apply within th e next month. 
and a half, necessitating the ISsu, 
ance of 222 applications d!llIy until 
Dec. 31 In order to com\llete the 
filings. 

Sheriff McComas further t!,mpha· 
sizes the nceil tal' Ilppllcants to bring 
their' automohlle Jlcense cards with 
them when ih y mnks nppllcation. 
Persons between the ages ot 15 and 
18 are required to have th eir par· 
ents' signature on application torms 
before they will be allow to rue for 
licences. 

J. J. Aldous Leaves 
for Florist Show Imaginary wagons was enoullh to de· Rain which tell yesterdny Ilnd last 

tormlne that hooks or pelS ana night has not Interf red materially 
thl'owlng arms are In worlUng order. wIth the condition ot the lleld. A 

Amollg the last to arrive were the alight breeze wall blowing today, dry· 
now Missouri champions, Layton Ing the blaek soli rapidly, wolle tall' 
Hoberts artd Ellsworth Kapp. selected woathel' WIUI In prospect tor tamar· 
yesterday at 'frento", M,ud whll'h row. 
slowed them down In the state meet 

Stoddard ~dvocates 
Presclibol Teaching Jtunes J. Aldous, pI'oprletor ot the 

Ald ous Flower Shop at 112 S. Du· 
.speaklnl lut night betore the buque street, wlJl leave this morn· 

meeting of the National A8IIociation Ing for Ames to open a meeting of 

Atlll clung to their working clothes 
today. 

Kansas Champion 
Omer Uttle oC Miami county. Kan· 

sail champion, found the gOing 
~mooth hI hIs 'workout, He Is look· 
Ing Corward to exceeding by far the 
1,657 ,4 pound mark he set III the 

LIke A Jl'alr or Nursery Education In Phlladel· the Iowa FlorIsts' IlSsoolation beIng 
l'ho 'Vllhelm tarm has taken on phla, Prot. GeorK. W, Stoddard at held today and tomorrow In ~onnec-

the app al'lLncc Of a county taJr 8lte the Iowa child welfare rellearch tlon with the Little Midwest 
wllh 20 concessions scattered over , -'l iation advocated federal and .tate I Horticulture show al Ames, 
the grounds. ' npProprlations totalling nair a mil· 1111' . Aldous, who Is presl<lent of 

An ollse"vatlon t\lwer has been Can· I \Ion dollars fOr the education ot the state a8Ho~lation, wlJl give a 
structed to bouse the !leld Judges Ilreschool children. talk On the "Value ot fall flowe~ 
and announcers at the National "Several year8 ",0 the ma.ln luue fl'sUvals." 
BroadcasUng system which will pllt which lnced the usoclaUon wa.a -------------

Jayhawk state meet. 
J~nlt'ant8 found that 

on the all' an ear·by·eal· report over whether preaclM>oll shOUld be ea· 
the sp'eclal Its network. tabll8hed," he aaJd. "OUr maln la· 

s ue now Is the development Of bet. BULLETIN 
PoIlC'& Plead Not GUilty Famlen Make RIlROlutloo 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, (AP)-Ar· Cl!'mAR RAPIDS, (AP)-Oovernor 
ralgned on charge8 of recel vlng 8tol· Turner WIUI asked to call a special 
en t1.utomobllea, former nollce oCflc~v I16sslon of the leglllla.tul'c to enact 
Clarence Lane and hla brothel' Ed· an Jncome tax law In a. resolution 
ward, entered pleas ot not guilty, pa~Red by 75 farmers I'spresen tlng 
They were released on .2 ,000 banda. seven Linn county townShips. . ...... " 

'er melhode tor children or pre· 
achool ace." 

ThIeve. Gel '1,000 
SIOUX CITY (I\P) - Thieves atole 

cash estimated at '1,000 a.nd a q uan· 
tlty of merchandl .. trom the He8ll' 
MaHory company and the Robb·R08S 
company pia nUl. 

, . , 

PONTIAC. Mich.. Nov. 11 
(FrIda)') (AI1-At leut alx mBll, 
apparenU)' _P6('~ of com· 
munlstlc s),mpathlea, were tak· 

, en from their homes here lait 
nl,h$ aDd one of them reported 
to police he had been ftolled. 

•• I .. I ..... . ' • • • ••• 

Ultimatum of 

Japs Spurned 

by Governor 

Munitions From Soviet 
Russia Unloaded 

at Railway 

BULLETIN 
(Oopyrb:ht 1931. BY The 

AMoclated Preaa> 
PEWINO. Nov. UI (AP) (FrI

dsy)-Sovere fI'htln« betwMR 
.IaPflne88 toreet! and the troopa 
01 t'eneral l\fJ\h Chan-Shan In the 

'onn I rl ver roglon, In wWeb a 
,'Sptl1le86 onLcer and one IIoIdier 
,,"pre killed )'8II~day. WU No 
portt'd In a commuJque ".ued a& 
l\1l\nchurlan lli'a.dquart8I'IJ here 
tod!lY. 

A Japanese ultlmatum de. 
ml\l](llnl:' that Oeneral MaJi No 
Hil:'n :I." f'h iot of the province of 
HI'I Lung.Wllng, and that hl.t 
urnl!' evnCllllt e TIIII81har, WII8 
rdect~d 011 Instruetlona from 
CIHm, H~ueh.L1l1 nr, de~ 
I:",'('rnor of MlIJI('hurla, who 
ol'derl'tl Gl'neral l\la.h to delend 
hl~ t 1l''I'II ory to the last, 

'I'lto ulthnattlll1 erplred at mid
night_ 

LONDON, Nov, 12 (AP>-A Har
bin dispatch to the London Dally 
~lall tonight r eported that flghtln. 
b(,tw~en Japanese and Chinese began 
today In thl' Tsltslhnr zone In Man· 
churla. 

'rile dlspalch l'eported the arrival 
of (wo Japanesll regiments and 
hea vy artlll~ry at Tahsln In prepara· 
thlll tOl' a new offensIve on a large 
Hrnl(1 und said Chlne8e expected 
HO "I~t hHl'r(PI'ence shortly. 

Munitions UnJoa.d"a 
1I1unitions trom 8uvlet Russia were 

unl,mdec1 at 'l'sltslhar last Saturday 
lhrough the ngency of the ChInese 
l~a9t ' I'n railway, which . was . mainly 
ollemted by· disguised soviet otflcers 
and m«ln, It was added. 

A 80cond con II ngen t of 21000 
KorennB and hlnese trained In RUI' 
Hla and employed In the 1929 conflict 
between Russia and China arrived 
(1'0111 thl' soviet fl'ontler Tuesday, 
fully ~qulpp6d with arms and artJl
I~ry, It wns l' pOI'ted, 

'I'ho dl"PRlch said Japanese troop. 
wero being sont to Angancht to 
gunrd t he 'ronan.Anganchl raJlway 
ll.nd confirmed Chlnese slatements 
that the Japanese had demjl.nded 1m· 
llIedln.te eVIlCUlttlon ot Tellslhar by 
(;('nel'ol Mah ahan·Shan and hla 
resignation as h ead of the provlnclal 
govel'nment of Hel Lung·Klang. 

DCllIuOIl Reply 
The uilimatum, presented to Oen

~r:ll :r.la h by MaJo1' llav8shl, acting 
ns j'epresentntlve or General Honjo, 
J ttpaneee com mander, called tor a 
l'oply by midnight tonight . 

A previous Harbin dispatch quoted 
OPlleral Muh as aaylng that Japan· 
ese LroOP>! wera ndvanclnA'. 

America Sees Hope 
in Compromise 

WASHINOTON, Nov, 12 (AP>
On the give and take spirit ot com
promJse the American government 
bases Ita hope tor a peaceful IIOlu· 
tlon at the Manohurlan problem at 
I he League of Nations sesalona In 
Pa.r13 next week. . 

This Was Indicated today by Un· 
der·secretary Castle Of the state de
partment as he reiterated the opUm
Ism expressed yesterday by Secre
tary Sltmson, 

A change In the tone ot commu· 
nlcatlons received trom the two nA' 
lions, partlcu1arly Japan, WU _0 
as evidence Of a more conclllatol'Y 
spIrIt and a. wllllnlln_ to adjust 
their dlttlcultle. with word. Instead 
Of guns. 

Even amonll the varlou. ottlclal' 
at the state department opinIon va· 
ded as to how much hope actually 
wM jUBlItied In view Of report. 
trom the Orient of renewed fighting 
.between Chlneae and JapanelMl and 
the advance Of NIppon troop. farth· 
er north than at any prevlou. time. 

Stimson and cutle, however, held 
to the beUef that the diplomacy of 
Foreign Mlnillter Arlatlde Briand of 
France, chairman of the Leatrue 
council and tamed European "man 
Of pea.ce," backed by Ambuaador 
Charles O. Dawes aa America's 
repretlentatlve and the .tatelmen of 
other lea.dlnll nations, would lIue
ceed. 

While no detalls 0 fthe prob,able 
procedure were dlllClosed, It w ... un· 
derstood an attempt would be made 
to have each nation yield on BOme 
poillt a.tter whIch troope mlcht be 
wltlidrawn and the da.ngerou8 Bltua· 
tlon relieved. 

80 much depende on the lIuce_ 
ot the le8slons lhat Secretary Stlm· 
$on expects to spend a. IIreat deal 
Of hla time with a lon, dletance 
t lephone receIver pressed to hi. 
eal'. 

FUe MlaJTiqI! Appllcatlollll 
Jlfarrlar;e IIcen .. application. were 

Wed yesterday with Walter J, Har
I'OW, clerk of the dlltrlct courf, by 
Leo TrImble and Henrietta Miller 
of Johnaon county, and GBOrce T, 
Bresnahan, Iowa City, and Dorotby 
Withington, Tama county. 

Stanhope FamMr DIN 
WEBSTER, (AP>-MarUn Olano 

ville. as, Stanhopu tarmer, dIed from 
Injuries when h1& team of hol'lMlB ru 
away. 
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"Friday the 13th" Displays 
Many Parties on Campus 

----.-
Engineering Studenu Entertain With A.nnual 

"Teohni Ball"; Chi Omega, Sigma Chi 
Give House Parties 

Friday the thirteenth, hovers over the social world, but, in spite 
of superstition, the engineers will lead off the party list tonight 
with the" Techni ball," annual party for the members of Associated 
Students of Engineering only. Vern Winters will furnish the 
musie. Programs will be of gray suede with the college emblem, 
a CIUItle, on tho cover. 

Leo J. A.echenbrenner, E4 of Dy· 
sart, Is president of the organization. 
'l'he committee In charge Is headed by 
Carroll Phelps, E3 of Iowa CIty. Oth· 
er members are Ernest Nelson, E4 
of Red. Oak; Edward Cerny, E3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Donald Farr, E4 of 

Shimek Mothers 
Send Petition lor 

A.bolition 0 I War 

Waucoma; Da'o!ld Marchant, E4 of Followtng a talk by Mrs. Dorrance 
Silvis, III. and Ivan Peterson, E4 of White on the subject, "Peace," 
Laurens. members of Shimek school Parent-

Chaperons wl\1 be Dean and Mrs. Teacher association 8lgnp.d petl. 

Kuhl Talla Belore 
English Department 

at Grinnell College 

Prot. Ernest P . Kuhl. of the Eng. 
IIsh department, author ot a.rtlcles 
on Shakespeare and Chaucer, will 
be the guest of Grinnell college Eng. 
lIsh departmenL at a tea for major 
English studcnlll and other!! intel" 
cated In literature. at the Faculty 
olub of Grinnell thie afternoon at 
3 :30. Atter tea, Profel!8or Kuh I will 
present his Interpretation of thb 
charactel'S In Chaucer's, "Canter· 
bury Tales." 

The mooern language, speech, and 
literature groups of GrInnell college 
faculty will g ive a. dinner at the 
'Vomen's Quadrangle for Professor 
and Mrs. Kuhl this evening. Atter 
dInner Professor Kuhl will gIve an 
jnformal discussion ot his researches 
In Shakespearean drama, Including 
references to very r~ent discoveries 
concernIng the poet. 

Prof. McCarty 
Talks at Dinner C. C. Williams, PrOf. and Mrs. Huber tiona at their meeting ye.sterday af. 

croft, Prot. and Mrs. E. B. Kurtz, ternoon that will be sent to the 
Prot. and Mrs. ~~rederlc Higbee, Prof. Jlea.ce conference at Geneva and to Prot. Harold H. McCarty of tht' 
and ""1'. Sherman Woodw rd Pr f commerce departm~nt. ~poke on 

m • a, o. President Herbert C. Hoover. The 
and "r- Byron Lambert C pWn "Geographv In business" at the 

aL a. ,a papers state a req uest by mothers ' 
and MT8 Bernard Smltlt and Jllrs weekly profeSSional dInner held yell· 

. " . ot the school children tt-at ma.tters B~rt OlIn terday at the Alpha. Kappa. Psi 
P'hl "-ta Del'- jq! International dispute shall be chapter house. 

...,.. settled by other mea.ns than war. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IO!A CITY et ,n 

The Rev. Harvey J. :McKinnell and his wife of Darlington, Ind., 
photographed in Chicago while waiting for train to take them to 
Phoenix, Ariz., to fight for their daughter, Mrs. Ruth Judd, eharg
ed with slaying two women. 

HonOring Beven new Initiates Phi Mrs. Jennie R. Gardner, 8chool Guests at the dinner were: 
Bet;a Delta will entertain at 0. formal nurse, spoke to the mothers on Thomas Nugent. A3 of Council Mrs. Williams to llniversity Cub to 
dance tomorrow night at the chap· "Dental care tor children." Other Bluffs; Ralph Houser, Al of Iowa J H 
ter house. Blue and gold, the frater· numbers on the program were songa City; Herbert Jacobsen. C3 or Ro· A.ddress D.A.R. at ave Continuation I 
nlly colors, will be used In decorat· by the school children and dances land; Raymond Herr, A2 of Ft. Madl· 
Ipg. Herb Heuer's Cardinals will by Viola Hayek, Dorothy Cole, Betty son; Howard Flanigan. A2 of Cas· C. Van Epps Home of Bridge Tourney 
play. Cole, and Bobby Roth. cade; paul Houser, of Iowa City; and ! 

Programs at blue suelle wl11 bear A business meeting was also held, Prot. C. Woody Thompson of the Mrs. Violet \Vllllams will speak A continuation of the Saturday 
the gold fl"Rternlty crest, and the In whiCh plane far a card party to economics department. at the guest night meeling of the night bridge tournaments of the 
name of the fraternity will be prInt· be held Nov. 20 were made. 
cd In I\"old letters a.cross the top. Delta Theta Phi Daughters of the American Revo· Unlvet"Slty club wl\l be held tomot-. 
:MIniature paddle" with the names of 1ullon, tomorrow evening at 7:30 rOw evening at the club rooms at 

Members or Delta Theta phi 1m· 
~orCdh. guest will be attached to a. gold Theta Ph: Jlpha at the hom of Mt·s. Clartnce Van Iowa Union. Bridge playing will c .. A. ternlty who wll\ leave today to 

6pend the wilek end In Des 1\10111es EPP8, 430 N. Clinton street. H er begin at 7:45. 
Chaperons wl\l be Mr. and Mrs. Guests a.t the Theta Phi Alpha topic will be. "Geor"o Washln .. ton·s HI h h Id i 

ChiLrles Nathenson of Clinton, and hOUSe this week are Mary and JOSD' Qre Francis Fleming, L3 of Deihl; ~ ~ g score 0 era n the tOUt·na. 
Dr. and Mrs. William Malamud. The phlne Beyer of Carron and Mrs. J. Qeorge Seevers, L3 of Oskaloosa; youth and manhood." mcnt so far are In auction : Mrs. 
committee In charge of arrangements R . Andersch of Rock Island. Earl Fisher, 1.1 of ROCk Rapids; nnd Beulah Crawro"d, Petor EdmUnds, J. W. Querry and Mr~. Nelson B. 

RI hard L Miller G of Des Jl10lnes ""'rrle Gardner. Hants Gammon, Conkwl'lght first· Alice Kemh G Of 
fs Emalluel Brotman, E4 at Cedar Armistice day guests were ROo ~lIbert ~falne. is of C4W\lr Rapld~ M~a. George Clearman and Isaac Kingston, N. R., 'and LUcile Delano, 
RApids; Max Gralnek, C3 of New· maine Startzer and Audrey Under· d Lane will appear 011 the program G of E . St. Louis, Ill. , second. rhOS6 
ton; Samuel Meglbow. D2 of Grant· kotler of Newton, and Irene O'Leary, wl\J spen the week end at hIs home. with reports at Revolutionary an· holding high scores In contract 
wood, N. J.; Irv Bessergllck, A3 ot Al of Iowa City; Cocllla Kurtz, A2 cestors . .4l 1 Oh' 0 bridge are: Mrs. F. B. Sturm and ;."ta.

t 
c:.tY;t:n: BernarrJ ~au[mann, or Iowa C1ty

N
; and Judy Dennis, A3 of .1:1. p ,a l mega Those who will assIst Mrs. Van MrS. W. R. Whltels, first ; Mrs. J. 

a or ergen,.. Rochester, . Y. GeraldIne LeWiS, '3t, a member of EPPa at the aHalr are: Mrs. George lIubert Scott alld Mrs. Henry Walk· 
Ohl Omega l (he high school faculty ot Montrose, Clearman, Mrs. James Lon'!, Mrs. cr. second. 

Pledges of Chi Omega sorority wlll E. J. H. Wagner, 3 E. Davenpo,·t will anlve today to spend the week I D R. Swanson Mrs. Elslo Parsoll s Mrs. Edward D. Router and Mrs. 
ejnrotertaln

l 
~De active I meDmber~, atthaln I Rtreet, drove to Muscatlne yesterday end at the Alpha Oht Omega sorority M·ra. Elizabeth' Crawrord and Mla~ David L . Yat'nell are planning the 

n rma epress on rag, 8) business house 0 t d b Id t evening with Harold "Smiles'" n. . _._ raw 01' . r gO par y. 

H~~and~o~~rn~mM~.'I!!t!!ltttt.tittt.it~t~t~t~H~+~.i';'~';'~I~I~t~t~t~l~l~l~l~H~+~H~t~t~titili+it~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
catlne, playing. Decorations wlll 

suggest the "bad Juck" Idea, with A W· h S .., 
E~~i~~tlr~t\v~~db~p:n h~:'~~~: I way 1 t U pe rs" 1.1 t IO'n 

Chaperons are Mrs. J. J. Ayres, '\. • 
Prof. and Mrs. H . H. Wade. Mr. and 

~~~~Lnlf~~~;~gfa~~, ~~O!t~~s~ r-x""elle't'\L Val es A Yours ~~~ c~ I 'I~ U ~ 
The Iowa. Collegians wl1l play at 

the "Kappa DlUDS" party given by T d 
pleilges of Kappa Kappa Gamma. 'for 
the actives tonight. Lights reflecting I 0 ay--
blue spots wtll be the chief decora· 
tlon . Chaperons are: Pt·of. and Mrs. I 
A. J. Dickman, Prof. and MrS. G. D. 
Haskell, and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
StandIng. 

The committee In charge Is com· 
posed of ;Phyllis Michael, A2 ot Ot· 
tumwa; Marlon nort, Al of Rock 18· 
land. III .; Marian Ellis, A3 of Mo.· 
quoketa, and Charlene Monson, AS 
of Des Moines. 

PhI Gamma Delta 
Actives of Phi Gamma Delta will 

be entertained by the pledge chapter 
at a. dance at the chapter house thIs 
evening with decorations In the white 
8tar of pJedgeshlp and paddles. 

PrOf. anrl Mrs. Vance Morton, Prof. 
an ll Mrs. G. D. Haskell, Frank Rob· 
erts . Jr., Mrs. Frank Roberts, and 
Prot. Fred. Lazell wl1\ chaperon. 
Harland Hartman '8 orchestra. will 
play. The committee In charge lil 
comJlo~ed of: Harold Mitchell, A2 of 
Iowa City, Fred Morain. At of Jef· 
ferson, and Richart Hanten, A1 of 
Watertown, S. D. 

. Alpha Chi Omega. 
Flood lights and a sllhouet of a man 

and woman In fl'ont of the4noon wl\1 
be the decorations at the Alpha Chi 
Omega party tomorrow evening, at 
the ohapter house. The Iowa Blues 
orchestra will furnish the music. 
Programs will show the sllhouet on 
th\l covers. 

Chaperons wm be: 'Prof. al'ld Mrs. 
J . E. Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lrechty, Mr. and Mrs. William HoI· 
land1 Agnella. Gunn, Frederick 
CrOWder, and Mrs. Mary Mathews. 
The committee is headed by France!! 
Seidel, A.4 of Marengo, who 'will be 
a"sleeted by Pauline Roche, :A4 of 
Riceville, and Bernice Manetlela, A4 
df O~de'n. 

Alpha Obi 81pa 
An Informal dance will be given by 

members of Alpha Chi Sigma. tomor· 
YO... evening at the chapter house 
With Mr. and Mrs. CUiton Loven, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. BaldrIdge 
chaperonlnr;. 

A "Depl'llll810n Party" will be glv· 
en by the men of the QUadrangle at 
Varsity haH tomorrow night. Chap· 
IlTOns will bo Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Paynter, Prof. and Mrs. L. B. HigleY, 
Mrs. LOUise Carter, and Mrs. J. Ill. 
Saunders. 

Sigma Chi • 
Pledges of Sigma Chi fraternity 

wll1 give 0. formal dinner dance from 
which the actIvos w\ll be exluded 
tomorrow nlgh,t at the ohapter houee . 
the Campus Aces will play. Tables 
will be decorated with tapers which 
will tUrn Ish the light, and rosoS will 
bll preljented the I!;uests. Over the 
fIreplace wl\l be 0. lighted shield, 

John Wallace, At of Mason City, 
Is ohalnnan of the commlttEl'e. He 
'i\tI'!1 be 8.>Isisted by Robett Barrett, 
A·I Of Des Moines, and Fra.nk Helsel, 
A3 of Ft. Dodge. Chaperons will 
be: Prot. and Mrs. Vance Morton. Mr. 
and M1"II. William Hageboeck, Mrs. 
Laura Lewis, and Mrs. E. C. Klns· 
loe, 

Alpba Tau Omen 
Kenneth WaU's Cedar Rapids or· 

chelltra 'will play for the fa.1I party 
'given by Alpha Tau Omega at the 
chapter house tomOl'I'OW night. 'rhe 
committee In charge Ie composed of 
Herbert bangremond, D% of Chloa· 
.0, III.; MarshaU Long, C4 of Le· 
Mars; Henry Helas, E4 ot Sterling, 
In. 

PrOf. and Mrs. John W. Aahton 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Frohweln 
"W chaperon. 

These Specials Are 
for TODAY ONLY 

) Malll Floor Speel'all I 
KOTEX 
2for39c 

Limit 2 to Customer. 
No deliveries. 

TOILETRIES 
JERGEN'S Lotion ~29c 
Regular 50c Size ............. . 

SQUIBB'S Dental , 25c 
Cream, 45c value ............. . 

HOSIERY HOSIERY 
Full-fashioned chiffon hose, 

Shades of ran only 
in Full-fashioned chiffon, $1.19 and 

2 pr..for98c 
(Umit 2 pairs) 

BATH TOWELS 
In colors and colored borders, 

Size 20 in. x 40 in. 

Each29c 
3 for 79c 

(limit 3 to customer) 

$1.25 values for 

19c 

MUSLIN 
(unbleached) 
5 Yards For 

29c 
Limit 10 yards 

I 8eeond' F.loor Specials I 
Table full of 

Rag Rugs, 
Cheniles 

broken lots. Carpet samples, 
.prices to as nigh as $3,95, Your 
choice today 'only 

$11.00 

Nice assortment of Arm-
8trong'8 and Blabon'8 inlaid 
linoleum. Cemented to your 
floor over felt for 

$1.75 

Choice of any 

WILTON RUG 
in our stock 

~lOO. 
Ozlte Rug Pad Free 

I ' 

Axminster Rug 
Finest Quality Rug 9x12 

$39.5'0 today only 

BLANKETS 
Only 6 pair all wool blankets, today 

only-

$5.00 pair 
Limit 1 pair to customer 

!'fice Selection of Armstrong's 

Quaker Feh Base Rug8 

9x12 $7.50 
9xIO.6 $6.95 
Other sizes In 
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Sororities to 
Hold "Bawl" 

Chi Omega, Tri Delta 
Hostesses; Varsity 

Tomorrow 

Women's association will ontel·taln 
at a. "Bollermalcers' Bawl," at val" 
slty , tomorrow from 3 to 6:30 p.m. 
Chi Omega an,1 Delta Delta Delta 
jlororlllcs will be hostesses. The 
Iowa Blues orcl1estra. will play. 

City; Helon Brandt, AS of West Lib· 
el·ty; Olive Douglass, A3 of Musco.· 
tine; Mary Kathryn WlIms, A3 ot 
Sprlngfleld, Ill. ; Mal'lan Frahm, AS 
of Davenport; Ruth Crew, A2 of 
Marlon; Lorena Lamb, AS Of Red· 
field; Becky Miller, AS or Newton; 
and Virginia Cone, AS ot IOWa. City. 

Tariff Study 
Group to Meet 

The tariff study group of tho Iowa 
City League of Women Voters will 
meet at 10 o'clock this morning at 
the home of Mrs. Burton A. lng'w 1" 

9~n. 120 E. Fairchild at,·cot., fOl" Its 
.flrst meeting. 

Hostesses from Delta Delta Delta Ph' E '0' - p' 
sororlly are: Lola Vanhorn, Al ot 'PSI on , 
Iowa City; Oma E'l'ench, A2 ot Sib.' M mbers of phi Eplllloll PI ft ·o.te1·. 
Jey; Janet Barrett, J3 Of Ft. Dodge; nlty who will apend tho week ~tld Itt 
1I1lldred Prettyman, A2 of Manson; I Madison. Wle" are :e~nn Sleck, D1 
Deit'othy Hughes. Al Of Iowa City; of Rock Island, la. ; Abe RcMet" At 
Dorothy Comstock, A3 Of Auburn; of lI1arshallto\vn; and l.e<lnnl·(\ K1'US' 
Gertrude Kenefick, A2 of Algona. ne, Al of CounCil Bluffs. 

Verna Landherr, A4 Of Ster.·lIng, 
Ill.; Florence Van Nice, A2 Of Mus· 
catlne; Mat'jOrle Laubscher, A4 of 
Tipton ; Alice Walker, A2 Of De· 
'Wltt; Marian Benesh, C3 Of Cedar 
Ra.pld$; Jean BaYlor, A2 or Sigour· 
ney; WlI1ma Drake, C3 of Walnut; 
and Mary Wilma Fletcher, A4 ot 
Lewis. 

Ohl Omega. hostesses are: Helen 
Lenth , C4 Of Elk8.ller; Elizabeth 
Bentzlnger, A3 Of Centervllle; Marl· 
an 13a/nbrldge, Al of !(Irwsl~y; 
Cenoma. Owen, A.4 of Cedar Rapid.; 
W'Jlma smith, A3 Of Hazelton; lllll~' 
abeUt Hahn, A3 Of Coffeyvlllo, Kan.; 
Ma.rcelJa Rathmann, A2 Of Goose 
Lake. , 

Gretchen Meyer, C4 ot Mason 

Psi Omega 
Members of Psi Omega tl'nternlty 

who spent Arm1stice ~ay at home 
are: WIIl!o.m Lease. »4 of Muscatine, 
and Arthur Eastman, D4 of Newton. 

Milburn Palmer, D4 of Riceville, 
visited In Da.venport At'trllstice day. 

Cecil Fox, D4 of Io\va 01 ty, drove 
to \Vest Bra)!ch, Wodne~day to 
spend the day. 

Ol)ln DetlJe. D3 of Hudson, S. 
Dak., and Chet Mason, V3 Of Alton, 
visited In Grinnell. Armistice day. 

Lena Gatto ot Ceda,· Rapids, Is 
vlsltlnlr '"8.t the :J. nlnella home at 
7 1·2 S. 'Dubuque street. 

OSCAR 

SEZ 

TODAY!" 
FRIDAY the 13th 

H. L. Bailey Agency 

I 

Phone 5 1181;2 E. College 

NO MISTAK'E 

It's the same dress that you 

sent to Rongner's--minus 

the soil, stains and wrinkles . 

Sure, it looks like a new dress 

-that's the secret of our 

deMing process. 

Phone 
2Z 

RONeNER'S 
109 So. Clinton 

PERSONALS 
t t t) ! 

W. 'P. Rown, '10, of Washlhgton, 
10.., r caldont engineer of the Iowa 
H tate high Way ~omm 1~8Ion, WAIl, 
vis itor M the college at englneerlnl 
yes terday. 

Reynold Jurgensen, G of CUnton, 
and Marvin Lueck, A1 of CUalon, 
apent Armistice da.y at home. 

'Anne Wilkinson of Davenport, II 
visiting at the J. L . Wilkinson home, 
1; 20 S. J)odge ijtreot. 

R . R. nous}, ot BOone, was a guell 
in Iowa City ovel' Armistice day. 

S. B. Osllorn l,a~ returned from, 
l.uslllCS8 trip at Amcs. 

Jl1,·. and ~Jr8. Vince LAIIII. vlait!4 
at Cen tral 01 ty Armistice day. 

Etltel $Ol"onson, A3 at Harlan, will 
attend the Iowa·Purdue game at La· 
faYette, Ind., thl8 Week end. 

Paul Wllkln8on, 111 S. Dubuque 
street, was 0. business caller in Div. 
ellport, Wednesday. 

Agatha Crowley of Davenport, 
visited friends In Iowa City Armll
tlce day. 

Nu Sigma Phi 
Nu Sigma. Phi medical sorority, 

announoes the pledging ot Francel 
Nerby, Ml Of Iowa City, and Mit. 
garet nouse, IIll Of iowa City. 

Elegance in 
Evening 
Slippers 

Beauty of design, exquisite 
materials and fine work· 
manship - three points of 
excellence that you'll ap
preciate in Lorenz Bros . 
evening slippers. Remem· 
ber, good shoes make even 
an inexpensive gown look 
smart, while poor shoes 
will spoil the most expen· 
sive costume. 

One Week 
• 
From Tronight 

Iowa's Annual 

I-Blanket 
Bop 

with 

C._Nov'. 
10· Pieces ·10 

Coming weet from Asbury Parli, 
New York 

Tickets U,50 Informal_. 
(1# 
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Miniature Set 
Shows Phone 
Line 'frouble 

"It's exa.ct down to the insUla· 
tora," was a. studenL's descripUon 
ot the mIniature telephone and 
Jlower IIne9 with whIch Henry n, 
Carl, foreign Wire relations supei"-> 
vtsor of the North weatern Bell Teie. 
phone company of Des Moines, 11· 
JUBtrated llis talk, "Interference be· 
tween power Hnes and telephone 
Jines," He a lso used slides in his 
Jecture wHich was given In t he 
electrical engineel'ing auditorium 
yesterday afternoon, 

"A Qualitative analysis to show 
the prinCiples involved," was Mr, 
earl'. description of his demonstra' 
tion, By means of an ampllflet, 
the various nOises that affect the 
operation ot a telephone circuIt 
'Were made audible to the audience, 

By means of a. control board at 
(me end of his aPparatus, he dern· 
onstrated the various causes of the 
"olMs and then compared them 
1\'ith normal quiet operatIon, '.rhe 
eftecta at transpoaing the order of 
the wIres in both the power and the 
telephone lines were also shown by 
the demonstratIo n, 

'Mr, Carl graduated from the elec, 
trlcal engineerIng department here 
In 1808 and received the added PI'O' 
tesalonal degree at E,E, In 1919. 

Children Give 
First Play in 
, Series Again 

"AU' Baba and the F'ony ThIeves," 
the tlr8t ot a aedes of chlJdren's 
plays Sponsored by thE' UniversIty 
theater, will be presented ngaln this 
Saturda.y at 2:80 p,m, by populu cle' 
mand, The PlaY was flrat present d 
last SaturaaY nftel'noon when two 
performances were given, 

The play, which Is directed by Mrs, 
'Margaret Mary Young of the speech 
depa.t1ment, Incl\ldes a cnst made up 
entirely Of chIJdren, as well as a 
juvenile production staft. 

"AU Baba and the Forty 'fhleves" 
18 the fIrst at tlve plays to be , pre· 
.en ted by the children 's theater thIs 
MaBon, The next one wlJl be "The 
Toymaker of Nuremburg" which wIll 
be presented Dec, 5 an 12, 

MembershIp may 8tlJl be had ln 
the Juvenile unlversity theater group, 
for all those that would like to take 
pa.rt In these plays thls season, The 
memberShips, which include admlt· 
tance to nil pertormances, may be 
bought by adults ns well as children, 

Potter to Explain 
New Transmitter 

to Club Members 

A new amateur volce transmItter 
",111 be shown and its ol>l'ra(1on de· 
scribed at the mcHlll1: of the Unl· 
versity Amateur Ra.dio club at 7:30 
p,m, tonight ln the west sIde experl· 
mental laboratory, 

The new transmItter was Installed 
by members or the Club last Tuesday 
a.nd was designed and buill In the 
communication laboratory In lhe 
electrIcal engIneerIng butldlng by 
Jame8 L, Potter, Instructor in elec, 
triCaI englneering, 

Mr, Potter wIll descrIbe the opera' 
tlon to menlbers of the club, 'fhe 
transmitter Is unIque In that it uses 
a 5O·watt tube In the tinal stage Of 
ampUtico.tlon or the voIce, 

Reports receIved from poin ts In 
various states IndlclI,te lhat the new 
radIo club transmitter Is one ()f the 
best ' amateur voice stlltions on the 
all' In thIs part at the country, 

Math Instructors 
Attend State Meet 

A group at mathematics Illstruc· 
tOI'8 Is attendlng tM meeting of the 
IowlL State Teachers' association In 
Dea Molnes todaY. They are eSl>ec· 
lally Interellted in the mathematics 
purt of the meeting which will be 
held too..y , 

Professors Henry L, Rietz, John F, 
RelllY, Edwa"(j W , ChIttenden, Ros· 
coe Woods and Lewis E, Wo.rd o.I'e 
.tt~ndlng the m%ting, 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Thomas 
I , ParkInson, president o! the Eqult· 
able Ljte .Alllluro,nce company of the 
UnIted States, expre8sed confidence 
In the value ot Iowa farm land as Q. 

aecUrlty tor Investment at Ute Insur· 
ance funds, 

: Mrs, CarUwHY, widow 
of Senator T, 11, Caraway ?,f 
Arkansas, who may be nomino.t· 
ed to aucceed her llUsband in the 
aenate, Should Mrs, Caraway 
accept the nominHtion Ilnd be 
elected ahe would be the second 
woman to ,it in tho senate, the 
first having been Mrs, Robecca 
l'l'lton of Gllol'gia, who was 
~nator for a day. 

Transit rfells 
of Freshman 
Essay Contest 

SKIPPY -A. "High" Aim By PERCY L. CROSBY 
IF THAT'D SeEN A- ? 

6.RAFFE - coo D 1-_/ 

---------------

N/6HT! 
A n essay con test for fl'eshman 

englnee"s was announced In the 
November issue of The Transit 
whIch was disu'lbuted yesle"llay, 

The contest closes Jan , 15, 1932. 
Papel's will be graded by three 
judges appolnted by the dean of the 
college or englneel'ing, Awards w1l1 
be made dU"ing the second semester, 

, , ,. 

The first prize wll! be a K. and 
E, 10g,log·dupl ex sUde rule wIth n 
leather case which has been offered 
hy the Chlcag() offIce of Keuffel 
" nd Essel' company of Hoboken, 
N, J , Second prize will be an award 
of thIs yeal"s Mecca du es whIch en· 
titles the wIllner to the Mecca show 
and banquet, tIVO features of the 
englneer's Mecca week In ~ral'ch, 
ThIrd prize wlJl be a ticket to the 
l\1ecca ball. 

EXPERIMENTS WITH 'CHUTE ON TRANSPORT PLANE • Business Men 
Suggest Ne,v 
Building Code 

Give, Japan', Cme Will Resume 
Lee County's 

"Heat treatment of steel," by 
RObel' t J, Benda, E3 at 1'lelnbeck, 
and, "The Ileslgn nnd acoustics of 
troadcnBt sludlOl!," by SylvanU8 J. 
]:,bel't, E4 of 'Watertown, Wis" were 
I he feature artic les in the November 
issue, 

The cover, which wus Of old gold, 
ShoWNl a·n old etching of Old Caul, 
101. 

Guardsman to \Vest "oint 
nES MorNES, (AP)-Eight memo 

be " ~ ot the Iowa nallonai guard be· 
gun a th"ell clay exam ination tor 'Wesl 
PoInt military academy, Oovel'nol' 
1'urner has One appoililmenl to 
ilia I(e to the achool tl'om the guard, 

Banks to ,Join 
nES MOINgS, (AP)-ArllcJes of 

IncorporatIon we.'e lssued to the 
Montezunln State bank "t Monte, 
zuma with a caplt(11 stoel, of $30,0011 
and the Centl'al Mtate and Trust 
comnany of Wkader Wltll It capital 
st<>elc oC $50,000, 

Ta,,,, Levies Reduced 
DES MONIES. (AP)-Stale Budget I 

Director Oscllr Anderson nnnounced 
reductions of $70,192 In Benton coun· 
ty and $102,584 In Pocahontas cou n, 
ty frOIl! lhelr 1931 tax levIes, ThIs 
brings the total ''eduction In 67 coun, 
tf~s to $5,482,257, 

"Up and Down" Stair Rails 
Only "Interesting" to Builder 

CEDAR DAPIDS, Nov, 12 (AP)
Georg Keeier says the Il'On stalrwa.y 
he built tor Cedar RapldS' LJttle 
Gallery isn't "beauUful" or "modern' 
Istlc. " 

He calls It, rather, "Interesting" 
und "contemporary art" and when 
the ChIcago Iron Master explaIns his 
ler,m.1nology, he expresses a new 
philosophy Of art. 

As yOU go up Keeler's stall'S, pro, 
je.ctlons on the railings point up ; 
the stairs gO right up wltll you, 
"'lien yOU go down, your glance fol· 
100\'s th t) down,Pointing angles, and 
~ Oll sWl have c:ompany, 

ThIs i8 an example, Keeler Says, 
of being "Inte~<,stlhg," As for mod_ 
(l'nlstlc art, that is, he maintaIns, 
jassociated wilh squares and trl· 
/Ingles, It'll good tor Show wIndows, 
but In the home it leads to divorce, 
It Is $pectacular, but not resttul. 

But contcmporal'y a.'t is simple, 
without frills, Useful, RestfUl. May· 
be-}(eeler didn't say so, h()wever, 

because he dlsllkes pl'ofessional pat· 
ter-it Is symboJlc, 

"That's what stairs are, aiwwaY," 
Keeler, who wns gIve the tltle at 
Iron Mnster by the Chicago Art In, 
stltute, dec lares, "GoIng uP and 
down-so why shouldn't the stal,' 
rails do that, too?" 

Keeler once lived III Cellar RaplM, 
He was an Insurance salesman, but 
threw that over, and took a 50·year 
old stable In Menominee street and 
turned It Into an Iron atudlo, 

He had no 'prellmlnary traIning 
In Iron }yorklng; he says he knew 
nothing ot the mechanlco.lItles at 
nrt, "PI'Otessional Patter," he calls 
it and, dlsllklng It, eschews It, 

He doesn't hate anything, though, 
but declares: "I~njoy what you llke 
and leave the rest alone," He found 
'what he Jlked after he had made 
a pall' of candlestleks Just to helP 
out at a library el<hlbitlon; t!'len he 
designed the coml\1union railing for 
a chul'ch, ----__ --------________________________ --J'--'. __________ __ 

Continue With 
()tt~lVa 1rrial 

warrants receiVed tram Indiana to' 
day, 

Baker testified that FUrlong had 
told him he intended to surrender 
a year ago but lacked the nerve, 

LAD'S INGENUITY BRINGS PRIZE 

Raymond LeWIS !\'1oeLlc,', 19, of 

A proposal tor lhe estabJlshment 
ot a huilding I'ode tn Jowa CIty was 
the occasion for a meeting Of busl· 
neMS men in the Chambel' of Com· 
merce rooms ln the American Le· 
glon buildIng last nIght, Th~ propos, 
ed c()de would prPBcdbe bulltllng reg· 
Jatlons far the city, 

This regulation would apply to the 
materials u~ed and would provide 
protection to the 11,'ol1e,'ty OWllel'R, 
The aS8uml)tlon 18 that th avel'o.ge 
builder 18 not <luaJltled to Pl'olect 
hhn~elr Cram ~he"p construction, 
Spoclal prOVIsions IlS to tll'ep.'oof 
structures would bo inserted, 

It was brought out at the meeting 
that Iowa CIty hns not suftered In 
the past from pOOr construction but 
the mjOaaul'(' ls thought to be Q, safe, 
gilaI'd fOr tuturo building, At ]>I'es· 
ent no genl'.'al buildIng Inspection 
Is in 10,'ce, Electrlelans and plumb· 
el's have u. unlCol'tJl inspection SYK-

01 

Cow Testing 
DES MOINES, Nov, 12 (AP)

Tpsting of L .. e county cattle, 8U8' 
pended today because Of Impllllsable 
,oad~, will be resumed Friday, Ad, 
jutant General W, H . Bailey lIald, 

Meanwhile advices trom Burling· 
ton , wherE' Iowa national gual'da
men supporting veterInarians In tho 
campaign to enforce the atate com
pulsory bovine tesUng law are quar. 
t 1'1'11, sa Id that Captain Frank B, 

HILllagan, judge advocate at Camp 
nolsteen, went to Fort Madison to· 
day to appear before n Lee county 
grand jury, 

'What evIdence Capt, Hall agan 
placed beCol'e the grand jury was 
not dIsclosed, but it wna understooll 
to conee"n the conduct Of fo.rmers 
who nllegedly opposed the te.ting 
laRt WCE'k, 

tem, J lipan's side of the Sino·J a· 
Reasons advanced nt the meeting , 

Five herds ,'emaln to be tested In 
Lee count)', With early completion 
of rending reAuits of tests expected 
in DCs 1\[olnes county, oWcinls w re 
at the opInIon that tests this year 
would soon be tlnlshed, to" the Inability ot the owne" to panese dIspute was presented to 

pl'otect hlmselrtrom poor construc· I the League council in Geneva 
tlon weI' based on the general In, by Kenkichi Yoshizawa, Two Oet Murder Charge 
expt'rlence Ot the citizen In bUlld-' SIOUX CI'l'Y (API - First dellree 
fng matters, The nverage cItizen , mUI'de.' charges were tiled aga.lnst 
",o.s cited as not understanding t!'le Forty states and foreign countries Qus Koull anll James Bunkley, Negro, 
<Jltterences in mixtures of concrete and 20 religious denomlno.lIons are wh() are beIng held In connection wIth 
01' the substllution or a POor grade reprO'sentated In th stlilent uody of tho death of Floyd E, Morgan at 
of mntcl'inl for II. better grnde, Dnke university , Storm Lake last Saturday, 

It was lhOught that such U ])ull(l· ;: ... +++"+++:H+::t++:'-"I;:j.~t~l~i~f:~Ii:Ii:++~+~++~++M"++:;:+++++++:10+++++++++1 1 I+, •• ++
Ing code would aid much In the solv. 
Ing Of Iowa City's tire hazard 
lll'oblem, The proposed regulll.tlon 
would provIde fOl' the utmost In fire 
protection, This WIlS g Iven u.s a 
move toward public betterment as 
the majOl'lty Of tires break out In 
poorly con~tructed houses, 

A moetlng to further co nsider the 
proposal was called fol' Mondny, 
Nov, 23, Lee Nagle was appointed 
chairman of a commlttee to InvIte 
Intel'ested bUBine~8 men to this 
meeting. Mr, Nagle's comrnlttee wlll 
altlo lOOk up various b.ulldlng codes, 
eXlimine them, nnd ue l'eady to 
recommend a codo, 

The proposal would have to be 
passed by the city COUllC IJ ancl a 
})J'ovlslon mnde for nn inspector, It I 
was though t thaL an exl~nslon of 
the dutie" Of Charl 8 Kut('her, city 
building inspector, would be sum· 
cient for the. to.sk, 

The Greatest Sensational Electric Washing 
Machine Price Ever Offered the 

Buying Public 
For a Limited Time We Will Sell a Limited 

Number of 

THE BARTON MODEL "N" 

Electric 

Washing Machines 
Middletown, Conn" possesses in. Band PrBctice Postponed 
genul ty, lie made the coach Because Of the special r ehearslll 

At the Lowest Price Ever Made on a 
High Grade Machine 

model pictured out of tin ~Ilns and Jast SIl nclay and lhe concel't lllst 
other things, using needles, den, Tuesday, the, regulal' pl'actice at lhe 
tlst's drills, nailS, eUlbroidCl'Y Iown City munIcipal band Wo.lI call cd 
scissors and so on as (ools, It oft ycsteday, Reg u I a r prac' 
brought him this yelll"H "Yunl,ee t/ces will be resumed o.gain next 
Ingenuity" scholarshlp at WOI" Thursdo.y, The band Is now pre' 
cester Polytechnic rnstitu(e, one I parIng for another Inuoor concert 
of the richest !lvailable jn Allied, to be presented In the sprIng and a 
can colleges, series Of ]0 concerts whIch will be 

OTTUMWA, Nov, 12 (AP)-Whlle 
wo.rml'l(s tOr his arrest on an In·' 
diana bank robbery charge were 
wired to local authorIties Melvin 
Furlong ot IndianapOlis continued 
o~ trIal today tor possession at burg· 
10.1' 'tools, 

Taxpayer" Petition Turner held next summer, 

DES MOINES (AP)-The DentOll +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++<1;++++++++++++++ 
County TBJ<payers league sent a • 

~;~~::7n:oa ~~:~:lo~eg~~:tI~ur:e: i Prepare Your "ar 
sIan to effect ImmedIate tax reduc, ~ 
Hon, It proposed a sto.t'll Income 

Chief witness today was Sherlff 
Ralph N, Baker, who testified that 
a "very complete set Of burglar 
tools" WIl8 found In a car seized 
Sept. 12, when Furlong, Robert Kel· 
so Of IndianapoJis and F 'rank Brown 
of Jeffersonville, Ind., were nrrest· 
ed, 

la:,a:,a ~:::e::,ntofta:~aqUOketa, F or Winter· 
county engineer of Jackson county; 
was a visItor nt the college of engl' 
nee,' lng resterday, 

Kelso and Brown are In jail await. Arthur DeWInter, C3 of Pella, 
Apent Armistice Ilay a t his home, Ing trial. All three are named In the 

Let's go to Reich's 

For a Piping Hot 

Lunch 

Your Choice of Several 

JOe and JSe 
Lunches 

RI:I CI-4'S 
IOWA'S INSTITUTIONAL CAFE 

-Since 1898-

It is no longer customary to take the battery out of the car, 
jack up the wheels and leave it in the garage until spring. 
Nowadays, we use our car the year around. 

But operating codnitions are radically different in cold 
weather. Give your car a fair chance by preparing it for 
winter weather and there wi1~ be_no trouble operating it when 
colder days come. ' 

Here II What Your Car Need. 
Drain radiator and flush it. 
Put in one "Silverseal" stop leak. 
Put in DuPont Methanol anti-freeze. 
Flush out old transmission grease and re·fm with spe-

cial winter grease. 
Do the same with the rellt end (differential). 
Drain crank case and flush out old motor oil. 
Re-fill with special winter motor oil. 
Clean motor thoroughly. 
Complete car wash. 
Cover top with special top dressing. 
Complete pressure lubrication. Spray springs. 
Fill tires with proper air pressure. 
Fill battery with water. 
Put new bulbs in head lights. 

THEN 
Fill the gas tank with the new winter gasoline

GOLDEN PEP 
And you are ready to face any kind of weather. 

We will call for your car---service it-and deliver to you. 

TOWN PUMP 
) , 

Phone' 4500 ( 
Open AU Night . College and linn 1 

~~~~~ru '.," fut++t++""+f+n+fff" ' _' n+++", 'tt""""'" 'tt4 .... if ... ' It ...... "" , .... , '"' ,' , 

$44.65 
Our Regular Price is $59.50-You Save $14.85 

This is not a permanent reduction in price but a 
bargain offered our trade. 

Heavy Vitreous Enameled Tub, mounted on a four 
leg steel chassis. 

Three Leaf Aluminum Agitator. 

No Bevel Gears or Worm Drives. 

All Driving Parts Housed Grease Tight. 

Guaranteed for Fi\'e Years, 

Let us demonstrate. 

Don't miss this opportunity. 

The number of machines for this sale will not last 
long. 

Terms Can Be Arranged 

Gadd Hardware 
Phone 97 112 East CoDere St. 
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~e4 ev~ morn In. except Honday by Student 

I UOJl8 In ~ated, at U6-UO Iowa aYlillue, Iowa 
~,lowa. Fred Pownall, Director. 

~ oC Truateea: If'rank L. Holt, E. 1IL K&eEwell, R. 
~tretl&ej Sidney G. Winter, SlIlr~ A. Webster, &1ler 

bber, aCk R. VoUelUell, Alli W. Kabl, Robert . 
ou. 

Haria:' Bunker General Hanager 
WUlJam T. eboeck, Aulstant Oelleral Man .. er . 

&!lured ... aecona clata mall matter at the POSl oUlce 
tl101ll'a Cit)', Iowa, under the aot ot Con&reu ot Karch J, , n. 
~ A.uoelated Prese Ia exclualvel7 entltled to use for 
~ loaUon of all news dispatches credited lO It or not 
0\ l'Wilie cred I ted ~ tbJa paper au. I!JaO" tbe I~ Dews 
publJllhed herein. 

4>11 rIght. ot republication ot Q)8OlaI dlspatohee bereln 
.... allO reaerved. . 

4 EDITOKIAL DEN.:BTJOIINT 
~ W. "R"~' _____ . __ ... _ .. ___ Editor auk Jaffe -...... _____ .. _. __ ...... __ .. _ Kan'w,lng Editor 

Bernard Hook _______ . ___ .•. _ ews Editor 
IItt Burke ..... __ .. __ . _________ ... City ]j)dJlor 
11' a ~!K)wnell .......... _ ........ _ ........ AIIslatant OIty Editor IIIAm A. Rlltiedp ___ . __ ._. ___ Sporte Editor 

Elif.ene Thome _ ... ____ .. __ . __ , Asalstant Sports Editor 
Col. Oold~ ____ . ____ ..... __ .. _ Society ~Itor 
A1fn4 ~tc .. __ . ______ ._._ .. _ ... Campus ItOI' 

BU8INE88 DEPABTJOIINT Charles L. Johnston ___ .... __ . ___ .... Bualneea Manager 
........ W. Sclunldt __ ... _ ....... _ .. _ .. _._ ...... _ Accountant 

t'lIILJ1lPBON'B It. 
Branch exohange oonnecting all departmellt. 
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The Farmers' Sport 
. 

lead of A GRICULTURE commands the 

middJewest sportsdom today as the 
farmers of eight states focus their attention 

on an Iowa cornfield, seene of the 1931 na-

tiollal husking cle~y. Twenty new wagons, 

drawn by choice t eams of Grundy county, 

eqqipped with bran~ n ew sets of harness, will 
parade the entrants to tbe battle gt'ound 
fJ(lene near Grundy Center at 10 :30 0 'clock 
this morning. 

Iowa farmers may not know much about 
football or how to putt a golf ball, but they 
know all there is to know about fli nging ear.; 
of corn agmnst the bangboard and they have 
not ovedooked a single detail in promising 
that everything will be in readiness for the 
championship go. 

Since the inception of county, district, 
state, and n ation a l cornhusking contests in 
the middlewe t .a few years ago, the inter
est in this annual eompetition 11as increased 
by bounds. Today the radio world is recog
nizing the conte t by broadcasting an ear by 
ear account over a national hookup of 44 
stations. 

Iowa may be proud to be host to this corn
belt project, and to have shared an import
ant part in its establishment. 

The farmers' own pa'time, an expression 
of his very life, the husking contest is more 
broadly significant than as a bit of lively 
competition for proficiency honors j it is a 
bit of American life, peculiar to thi coun· 
try, an integral part of the folk way8 that 
comprise the soul of a great nation. 

Misplaced Blame 
S OMEWHERE in Chicago today, a young 

man is wondering why his worlel ct'ash
ed down upon him suddenly this week - a 
few days ago he was a wealthy student at 
Northwestern university with a $3,000 car, 
a father who gave him a genet'Otl allowance, 
and wasn't even curious about what he did 
with it. 

Today, he is ju t a young man , expelled 
from schoo l for the relit of the semestel', his 
car sold by hi · ira! father, who critieised 
him and univer ities for nearly a half column 
on the front page of the Chicago Tribune 
yesterday, James J. IIalTington, Jr.'s, of
f ense was not a serious one - he with five 
othcr studcl1ts participated in It h obo parade 
prohibited by the faeu lty, a pal'ade wbieh 
had been widely advertised in the university 
pa per a week before. 

Thousands of college studenfl; have done 
worse thing than participating in a pep 
parade banned by tbe faculty - youn g lIar
rington is certainly not the first college stu
dent to be sent home for the sem ter. But 
Jamcs J. Harrington, Sr., apparently lacks 
the sense of humor most fathers begin to 
manifest about the time their SOilS fh· 't play 
circus witb th,e resp~endent lodge \lniforms 
dear to the hearts of the heads of families. 

The elde):, Harrington has fOl'gotten the 
days of Ilis youth. Although he ignored his 
son while the !;loy s]Jent four year~ a t a mili
tary academy, and then said nothing to 
James, Jr., w.9.6Q, as a university student, h e 
would stay ~way from h ome for a whole 
week at a tim~, Harrington now, stung to the 
quick by wh~ be eonsiders the disgt'ace his 
son has brougbt upon him, declares "If he 
is a hobo now the univer 'ity has made him 
one . • . I'm through supporti~g him." 

Harrington is typical of a certain class of 
parents who expect their ehildren to get 
from school and eollege what they themselves 
cannot or will not give them at home. For
tnnately, that type is in the minority . Har
rington's desperate st(ttement that the mod· 
ern university system is making students 
selfish and ungrateful, that his SOll should 
bave been punished in some other way will 
probably be ridiculed by thousands of fatb
~l's who, havi~ been wise enough to gi ve 
thcir sons les.'1 money and more companion
ship, would, if faced with a similar situation, 
substitute a man to man talk for a half 
eolumn of newspaper publicity. They would 
then be too wise to place their own blame at 
the doorstep of a great educational in titu
tion. 

It's too bad that young Harrington, alone 
in Chieago, can't have a father like that to 
tide him over the next few weeks. . , 

The Democratic party is seeking to raise 
money for campaign ftmds. !J'bey can ~o it 
easily and trnthfully by saying tbat it's for 
the benefit of the unemployed. -Judge 

We often get up in the morning feeling 
like a grand slam, and go to bed feeling like 
we'd been set five, doubled and redonbled. 

======:....::lI;::1_:iomi Herald 

Judge Wilker,on 
(From The Chlcalo Dally Tribune) 

The promotion ot Judlle Wllker80n to the Unltc(1 
,..te. oIlOult court of appeal, has been recommend
f.(l to the frelld4!!lt Pl ~n&t9r 9 leDn! Thl. Is & pro' 

'I'D DAlLY IOWAN', IOWA: ern FRIDAY, NOVEMBER lS, 1981 
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motion which Is rfchly deserved, tor the Judge has 
made an enviable record In the district court In 
the prompt, ertlclent, and able handling of the 
business before him. In the Capone trial be flhowed, 
In addlUon, COUl'a«e and Independence. He reCused 
to accept the plea of guilty unless It was clearly 
understood that the court Willi under no obligation, 
eIther moral or legal, to follow tbe terms of any 
agreement as to the gangster's punlshq)ent which 
may have been reacbed by the opposlog cOllnsel. 
When the jury returned Its verdlct Judae Wilker· 
eon dId not hesitate to pass an approJ)rlate sen' 
tence. 

There are felleral judges today who have shown 
themselves at once servile to Influence and tyran' 
nous to litigants. They have done much to tear 
down the respect which the federal judicIary has 
generally enjoyed for Independence and falrneslI. 
Judge Wilkerson's record Is In shining contrast. 
He has demonstrated on numerous occasions both 
penetration or mind and firmness ot character, as 
many lawyers who have practiced before him will 
agree. H Is promotion to the COlV't of appeals sbould 
go a long way toward Indicating to all federa.! judges 
the qualities of mind and heart which will be reo 
warded. 

It Is of especial Importance that these qualities 
be emphasized at this time. Tlte federal jUdiciary 
Is beJng undermlned In two directions by the flood 
of prosecutions under the Volstead act. The great 
Increase In the quantity of litigation has led to an 
Increase In the number of United States dletl'lct 
judges. The smaller the nllmber ot federa.! judges, 
tbe greater the honor ot being a United States judge 
and the greater the peraonal sacrltice which wiU 
be made by able men to take the office. Converse· 
IY, an Increase In the number ot judges tends of 
Itself to lower the standl\.rds ot the ottlce. At the 
same time, the VolsteaC\ act has flJled the t;ederal 
dockets with cascs which only a (ew yea,rs ago 
would have been regarded as wholly unwor~hy ot 
tl'lal In a tedeml court. In effect, a great deal of 
the time oC every district judge Is consumed In the 
handling of what are, for all practical purposes, 
police court Issues. Police court casell make tor 
police court methods. There Is real danger that the 
fedora I judiciary will decline In learning, In char· 
acter, and In dignity. The pron;Jotion of Judge 
Wilkerson should serve as a corrective of tltls ten· 
dency. 

• -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FUNXJun 

..:-

"Everybody Is Interested In college·student ad· 

justmen t problems, of which there are, hea.ven 

knows. a plenty and not all due to the students, 
either," writes l<arl Menninger, psychologist, in 
the current Ladles Home Journal. 

Unlll[e Illost commentators, who ue ready to con· 
demn student Ufe as more or less Iniquitous. the 
writer shows an unusual appreciation of hurnan 
qualities III coilege 8tudent~. "It is an am,almg 
paradox," he writes, "that among roUele studeRts, 
whom we al'S apt to regard as the most ~llY. care· 
free, and gay ot all Individuals ill the world, there 
exist the keene t depressions, heartbreaks, tis· 
couragemellt • and disappointments." 

Such as, one might add, sudden breaks In dates, 
engagements, collegiate fUvvers, ct oetera. 

For a. change, here's a writer wbo admits thai 
perhaps the trouble with YOUng lOen and women 
who leave college l\fter a four year cOUl'fle of study 
is not to be fuund in drinking panies a .. d general 
carousing, but in psychological and physical de· 
ficiencles, aud inferi9rUy leellnll. 

"Students frequently a ppear stupid," he adds, 
"Because ot emotional contucts with the ljlroper 
functioning of their Intelligence." Of course, there 
al'e studentljl wbo go througb college with barely 
passing grades, to whom that diagnosis does not 
apply, who find that their Interests Jle elsewhere 
than In classrooms. And t)lere are those who not 
only appear stupid but are. 

0" the whole, It certainly Is too bad that 8() many 
writers concern themselves 80 vitally 1Jf1th lbe prob· 
lems they never themselves experieneed, and tb/lre· 
for, can never anal¥ze to the complete satisfaction 
01 all parties. 

But whether or not the college student needs 
analysis or understandIng or sympathy cannot en· 
tlrely be left to his discretion. He lacka the pel" 
spectlve, In the first place, and ordlnarUy, would 
rcsent anyone's solullon to his problems that would 
also apply to problems of a.!\ conelle students. 

And by this time, with practically all periodkal8 
carrying free la~ee articles by "expene" and others 
about "what'fiI wrong witll our eoHec:tate you",;' 
the latter geutr)' has set up II barrier olludllference 
to most of the "I!olutlonl" and sug,estlons. 

Apparently C~re Booth Brokaw could givil Blll'or· 
lUes - and fl'aternltles - pointers on piclf,lnll' 
pledges. 

In case you mined yesterdaY'1I papers, Clare 
Booth Brokaw Is an ex-ellte who has begun telling 
tales out of IChool for eastel'Jl magume ~I. 

According to Miss Brokaw, seating ot guests at 
dinner Is done on a point possession system. FOf 
a yacht, Mrs. Jones gets 10 poInts, tor a country 
home, Mrs. Smith 9, etc., etc. 

It might nQ~ be a bad Idea for the Greek letter 
,rouPII to coe~ II'ome graduate .tudent Into work· 
Inl' out an M • .\. or Ph.D. Iraph for the measure· 
ment ot pl_ge desirability for use when ruah sea· 
80n comes al'9lU1d ?ext faU. 

For a sorority, he might dope out some such 
schedule all: 

Datability .................................................. 10 points 
AutomobUe ................................................ 7 points 
Activities ,...... .............................. .. ........... 7 points 
Grades .......................................................... 5 points 

And 110 01,1. far Into rUllh week. The addlnl rna' 
chine dlstrllMlton 8houl, hillor the plan ... ,h4tw. 

The father who blamed Northwestern unlvel'lllt)' 
tor his 80n'lI dlllarace gives ue a roYal pain In the 
neck-enough of a pain to do for a giraffe. 

When the lIUIe nnlvel'llty, recelvlllJ an lIOn. 
and eondltlou '" 8tudeD~, tum. oat ct~)' II email 
pe ....... l'e 01 pulla eaeb y ..... aDJ r ......... II 
lot 01 .. It &0 ... &lie IIuck till' l1liI0Il" ......... Y.tor 
to tbe IC~' 

; 

OWICIAL DAILY BlIIJ4ETIN 

• 

AU notices for the ofllelat dally llulletln mu.t be In the 
hands of the menacing ed!!.or of The Dall, 10...... ., 

:61 4 p.m. Jtem. for tb, university ealendar JU.uat be ,.,. 
,~ ported at the president'. offiee, OW Vapltol, .. far a8 

JlOIslble In advance ot the evqnt. No ~ttcea wlII be ~ 
cepted unlen typed or lellbl1' wrlUen. Ntltleea wlII DOC 
lie ~ed by telephone. 
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University Cale~dar 
Friday, November 13 

12:00 m. Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Radio Cluh, West Side Radio SIation 

Saturday, November 14 
2 and 3:30 p.m. Children's P lay, Studio Theater 
2 and 3:30 p.m. Chlldren'lI Play, StudiO Tbeater 
,{:45 p.m. Brld&e, University club 

12:00 m. 
12:00 lID. 

~:30 p.lI:I. 
3:80 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Munday, November 18 
Luncheon, University Club 
A.F.I., Iowa Nnion 
Child Study Glub, Iowa Union 
Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Pbl, Iowa Unio~ 
Iowa City Women's Chorlis, Iowa Union 
DEBATE: Oxford vs. Iowa., Iowa UnIon 

TuelCiay, November 11 
Lecture: Dr. Paul Harrison, Old Capitol 

.' , 

4:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

Association of UnIversity Protcssors, Tdanglc Club 
PLAY, Natural Science auditorium 

Wed\lelday, November 18 
l2:00 m. Religious Works council, Iowa Union 

":10 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:16 p.m. 

Law Faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa UnlOD 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Hesperia Literary soolety, Iowa Unlol\ 
Iowa Damea Club, L. A. D"awlng Room 
PI Epsilon PI. Iowa Union 
PLAY, Natural Science auditorium 

TbUl'tlday, Noveaaber It 

" 

J 

":10 p.m. 
7:80 p.l\'I. 
:816 p.m. 
8:46 p.m. 

Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union .. I _ 
Aasoc~ted Students of En&1neerln~, Iowa U.nlon ~,: 
PLAY, Natural Science auditorium ),': 
Party, Triangle Club ,. 

FridQ', November ZO 
DAD'S DAY 
A,NNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC, Medical Laboratory and 
Ho.pltals 
DENTAL ALUMNI CL~NIC, Old Capitol 

10:00 a .m. ChUd Study Group. Iowa Union sun po,rch 
12 :00 m. Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
':;10 p.m. Lecture: John A. Scott, Old Capitol 
8:00 p.m. University lecture: Stuart Chase, Natural ScIence auditorium 
11 :00 P,m. "I" Blanket Hop, Iowa. Union 

2:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:45 p.m,. 
8:00 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 

7:15 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

4:10 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
7:00 p.m . 
7:80 p.m . 

6:00 .,.1)1. 
7:45 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

Saturday, November n 
DAD'S DAY • 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC, Medical Laboratory and 
Hospitals 
DEN!I'AL ALUMNI CLINIIC, Old CMlltol 
FOOTBALL: Northwestern va, Iowa, stadIUm 
Dad's Day Dinner, Iowa Union 
Bridge Party, University Club 
Cosmopolitan Club, L. A. drawing room 

Sunday, November :It 
PhI Delta EpSilon, Iowa Union 
Candle Llgbt Tea, University Club 

Monday, November 23 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday. November Z4 
El'odelphlan Literary Society, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, November !5 
Rellglous Workers Council, Iowa Union 
Law Faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa. Union 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 

, 

, 

ChrIstian Science Stuc'\ents SocIety, L. A. DrawIng Room 
Hamlin Garland Literary Society, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa. Union 
Ban'lsters Ball, Iowa Union ' 

Thursday, November 26 I' 
THANKSGIVING DAY: Olasses suspended .; 

Friday. November 21 ~ f 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Union " 
Baconlan Lecture, Chemistry Auditorium f 

nadlo Club, West Side nadia Station 
. Saturday. November %8 

Business Dinner, University Club 
Bridge Party, University Club 
Currier Hall Pal'ty, Sbadowlnnd 

Sunday, November 29 
AIJ;lha Phi Omega, Iowa Union 

Monday, November 30 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phj 
Iowa City Women's Chorus, Iowa Union 

General Notices 

Notice To AI( "I" i'len 
A meeting will be held for the purpOse of completing the State Hawkeye 

,club organization. The meeting will bo called at 10 a .m., Saturday. Nov. 21, 
In the river l'oom of Iowa Union. V. W. LAPP, Acting Secretary 

Zoological Seminar 
.There will be a meeting of the zoological seminar on Friday, Nov. 13, at 

4 p.m. In room 307 zoology building. Dr. Paul L. Risley will speak on "The 
embryonIc origin of the germ ce1ls in the musk turtle, Sternotherou8 adora' 
tus L. " J. H. BODINE 

University Lecture 
Stuart ChMe, economist and writer, will deliver a lecture entitled "Men 

an" machines" in natural science aUditorium, Friday, Nov. 20, at 8 p.m., 
under the auspices of the senate board on universIty lectures. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, Chairman 

Cross Country Club 

fURNAC.E THAT WILL ME.LT COPPER. 
-But WILL Noj BURN PAP£R.! 

THE REDOCIKG I\ll'IOSPHERE MAlN1AIKEO 
To MELT COPPER l~S '1f\E NEC:E~SAAY 
OXYGEN TO CONSUME PAPER. 

C~S6~(iE ROC\<.-(\\hd~lt~t Co., 
2.'6~ TONS 51000 foR MEt;, 

1\.8. DEGRf.E 
lIVE.S IN WIWSTON . ~·DAK· 

OM A. '5P~DLE ONE FOOT I" OU\MfTEIl. 

Explalll~tlon of yesterday's Cartoon 
Won a. Boa uty }!rize all!l Fu IlJIY 

Face Cont.est the Same Day: AI· 
leene Aalbu o( P amucket, R . I . won 
a recent beauty contest In Mlnne· 
apolls, and on th e same day r ecelv· 
cd word that she had IVon thc Pho· 
tomalon Funny F ace conlest of New 
York city. 

DuriJfg a rcccnt "BeHeve It or Not 

Contest" In Boston Miss Aa.!bu's 
suggestion won second prize, and 
,;11e proved her claim to both dis. 
tlnctlons before the audience al the 
R .K.O. theater. B08lon, when the 
IJdzes were awarded. 

Tbe !\Ian Who. can't Get Out or 
nls 1I008e: J Oe Raggio, who lives 
at 908 S. 12th Street , Philadelphia. 
hasn't been seen on the street for 
11 years- ju~t because h e can't 
get through the dOOr ot bls home. 

Tbe Cross CounU'y club will have a club dlnnel' Sunday, Nov. 15 at 6 p.m. , 
at Iowa Union. All men Interested In cross country are Invl.ted. Resorva' 
tlons may be made by calling 3204·J. E . H. OUNDERSON -Political Science Club 

The Political Sclence club wUl meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
G. Andrews, 2 Melrose cil'cle, Monday night, Nov. 16. Ass.lsting a l'e 141'. 
and Mrs. Klrk H. J;>orter, 1\:11'. and Mrs. George R. Davies, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter L. Dfl.ykln. Harold B. Eversole will read a. paper on "European at· 
tltudes affecting American ceonomlc welfare." 

RUTH A. GALLAHER, Secretary 

Notlee--8peech 5lA 
Speech 61 A will not meet this morning. (Friday.) G. W. GRAY 

Atbena Literary Soelst¥ 
Athena will meet thIs afternoon at 4 o'clock In liberal arts drawing room. 

All memool'l are requested to be present. DOROTHY RUGE, President 

~Ion Luthetan Stqdents 
The Zion Lutheran Students' association will give ~ epeclal luncheon 

Sunday, :Nov. 16, at 5:30 p.m. PrOf. Paulus Lange ot Ames will address the 
group on the Nubject at "Standal·ds." Members oC the orlranlzation are es· 
peclally urged to attend this luncheon and to bring their friends. 

~ . 

IN '\HE CANAiIAN 
HOUSE OF CO/"fMON'5 

ThERE I" : ' 
'A eAKER, BOTctl.ER, BARetR. 

GARDtoIERI\IIO A SMOKE 
ALSO 

3 BELL'.), 2 BLAcKS' 
A BROWN ANO A s:iIV\Y 

LLoVD 
SPAll!. 
1iIR£w A 
fo~· 

RIPS 

'6VD~. _.-
H.YWICG~~ 
1>~~'Ot\J 

1l'1~ 

J oe Is only 27 but in that short 
time he hall grown to 701 poundl, 
a nd his circumfer ence of 78 Inches 
Js 10 inehe.q greater than his height. 
J oe's (avorlte dish Is spaghetti, IJid 
four po unds wlJl not complete ly lit. 
Jbfy his a petlte. He also enjO¥1 
fran kfurters (five poundij at a sit· 
ting) but doesn't eat tbem unJC8I! he 
Is really 11 ungr y. 

Tomol'l'ow: "A man who really 
flees double." 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

Behind the Scer&el ill stance, the boulevard has been buzz· JlOLL\'WOOD CONVERSATION 

Talk on China 
William fann, ot Nanking universIty, China., will talk on China at the 

meeting. of the Student Volunteer movement Sunday, Nov. 15, a t 8:80 a,m. 
In women's lounge ot Iowa Union. Member8 and friends al'e urged to come 
to tbe meeting. 

Lutheran Students' Auoclatlon 
Pro!. James C. Manry will speak at the Lutheran Students' association 

at the English Lutheran church, Sunday. Nov. 15, at 6:30 p.m. His topiC 
will be "Impressions of Russia In the summer Of 1981." The lecture will 
be fllustrated with slides. Luncheon and 80010.1 hour at 5:30 p.m. 

Start Tryouts fo~ 
~Bd in Series 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

tlcc s tarted next week. 
Two performancC41 will be given, 

tqo tlr_t on Dec. 5 and the second 
On Dec. ' 12 . Results of tryout8 will 
he announced next week. C)f Chiltb-en's Plays 

Mrs. Young will present a reading 
Tryouts for parts In "The Toy. ot a play fol' all children belonging 

to tha group at the studIo <theater 
maker of Nuremburg," second Qt on ~b. aeterneon of Nov. 28. 
the series of children's plays 8pon· 
<!Jored by the UniversIty theater 
have started unCler the direction of 
Mrl. Marraret Mary Young Of the 
speech department. 

(JJ1811e to Speak If ere 

Stuart Chase, economls' and writ· 
er, h!\.ll been acheduled fOr a lecture 
at the University Of Iowa Nov. 20 as 
th e fourth apeaker on the Instltu· 
tlon '8 lcoture series, It has beon an· 
nounced by Prof. Benj. }j'. Sham· 
oo,Ugh, cha.lrman of the sena.te boa.rd. 
He will speak on "Men and M il.· 
chh')ell," -------

Hollywood 
BJ' HARRISON OARROLL 

HOLLWOOD, Ca1.,-Iror some 
reason, J anet Gnynol' turned up her 
nose at "SalOmy Jane," but It Is 
good enough to[' Joan Bennett, and 
now Warner Baxter goes into the 
111cture as well. 

This Bret Harte atory was mm. 
Cd In 1923 with Jacqueline Loga n 
In the fe minine lead. 'l'hc only othor 
pla.yer 1 remember Wa.B George Faw· 
cett. 

As Director Raoul Walsh Isn't 
ready to shoot yet, Baxter will ma.ko 
a. flyl ng trip to New York. 

Ralph Bellamy, another ~l of 
Fox's eye, Is a. third jJlaYCr .mtl" . 
for "Su.lomy Jane." 

IS TllAT FAIR? 
From all lhe BerlOU8 talk about 

the Imp ndlng Motion I'lclures Aca· 
demy banll. uet cmorges Il flash ot 
humor. • 

A group of actors wel'O wonder. 
Ing how long the re8mltl~" will la st . 

"Well ," replied one, "that depends 
On whloh ono of his speeches Will 
11ays uses." 

The play affords opportunity tor 
20 children to take part. WI well as 
ppportunity tor a juvenile produc· 
tlon ~tatf and directors. Any new 
memb.... to the children's Unlvel" 
alty theater group are eligible. for 
t.ltl. play. Mrs. Young urle. a\l 
new membera to try out as 800n Il8 

JIOfNII~lf , . II' o~r tlltt W~ ~"f /Ie 
4!Unl~il ~Ia'!.!ed and Mtual ~~. 

Real estate mortgages In Blr· I..ATIi:ST OOSSIP 
GlIl\IIJl4J1I, A.Ia., 1\'-' cut 11\ halt (iur· Dlu60t the nverage TIollyWOO(\ ru· 
Inl the ¥ear endlnll' AU,UIl 31, 1981. mol' and wbat have youT ~~ In· 

jng tOI' some time about the 1'0' 
mance at Eddie Buzzell and Idney 
Fox. It's on, It's otf, it's on ngaln. 
'rhe truth or the matler, as IIcnl' as 
I can find out, 111 that Eddie anti 
Sidney danced together once at tbe 
Embassy club. Aft l' that he got 
Ilor telephone numbel' nnd naked ber 
fOr a date. She turned him down. 
And that's 1111 the rOlllnnce amounts 
to . .. Bert Wheeler has only on 
mOre picture, "Girl razy," to make 
under his R·K·O contl·aet. Jr they 
cll n't agree On a " w onl', he will 
enter a sbow around th first of 
the year ... Du to 11I1I6S8, Arthur 
Ungar, formorly ot Variety, has 
postponed the first Issuo of hl~ I o· 
tion picture papor. He will gO ~o 
Palm Sprin ge tor a. l' 8t, but pla.ns 
to continue the proJcC't on ·hls ,. turn 
. . . The Marx Brothers n"e leaving 
New York by boat Dec. 12 ta l' a 
IIecond deacent on Hollywood •.. 
EddIe Cantor Is another rumore(l 
hendlng this way ... Rouben Mam· 
oullan gave a dlnnet· nt the HUs· 
slan·Amerlcan elub to 100 co·wot·k· 
el's on "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. lly{l " 
... l]ollywoo" W&l agog toduy over 
the l·tlMOI· that Oreta. Ollrbo would 
.apenk ovel' the radio at the big un· 
employment broadcaBt on tho tJr· 
10 nth. M·O·M has d~lIled It, how· 
evel' .. . Doug, Jr .. and Joan Craw
ford will vlalt New York together, 
another rumor )mockod I~rawunr. 

SIlting In the next j)ooth to Mer
vyn Leroy al a lIolfywood reat&1I' 
rant , 1 overh nl'd this convel'l&lIon. 

Cho.l'les BUttCl·WOI·th, approach
Ing. ''YOII worry a lot don't yod, 
.le .. "?" "I 'm a natural·born WOI' 
wier," confessed 1I1erv. "But 1'" 
found 80m body who'. wor-SJII 
Fowl'lI." 

Butt rwol·th sat dow n. 
"But the \~ay, what are you d0-

Ing next?" Inquh'ed Merv. "Let me 
\\orry ahout that," was the rep11' 

MUST BE GOOD 

Not being there 1 can't vouch fot 
It, but thf\y Bay thn.t Ma.e lI,rib 
was crying whon tho IIrM. WeIR 
Ul> aCtcl' th llrovl w 01 hoI' picture, 
"OV()l' The 1I1I\." FOr that matter, 
JlO W('l' 1\ lot Of people. I mentlOll 
the 1 neldan t only as an el[CUIe to 
recall thllt tim grand old SldD., 
Drew WaR discover d In a tbealet 
illU lI'hl!1jf UlJ('OQl'luusly at one of bII 
own 'om dlc.. The man In tbe .tt 
sellt I~n n~(l OVE'r nnd .al<\: ''QII, 
that's runny, Isn ' t It, Mr. Drell'f' 1.. 

"Il ~lIre lij," ItMPcd Orow, wfpl ... 
the l -m'! from his IlYOl. 

IUD VOU KNOW 

Thnt Edna lfay OlivaI' 8tul~ IMI' 
prof l!8lonal carepr III a Il0l01111 ,. 
a. U08~on cllurch7 _ ... 
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Finance Men 
Expect Stocl{ 
Stability Soon 

Market Holds Despite 
Fresh Setback in 

Grain Prices 

NEW YORK. Nov. 12 (AP) -Watt 
street's convlctfon that the way to 
economic stability and bptte,' times 
Is rapidly being opcned wa.abutt"cssel1 
by a serles of constructive develop· 
ments today. Financial quarters 
wel'e Impressed and eh · ercd by such 
developments IlS: 

I-The stock market's rcrusal to 
be dragged down by a (resh 8 tback 
In g,'aln. tor the first time In a fort· 
night. 1 

2-A resumption of the udvance In 
the sliver bullion market. 

1 Twin Lifeguards Brilliant Leonid Meteors to 
Appear Tonight; Wylie Plans 

to Plot Star Chart of Display 
"u the night Is clear we 'lI see the 

tlrst Leonid meteors since last year 
at this tlmo tonight." said PrOf. 
Charles C. Wylie ot the astronomy 
d~partOlent. 

Three main groups oC observers 
wllI be placed. Protessor Wylie and 
Howard Wagner. graduate assistant 
In astronomy. will gO to Amana, 
Irvin F. Keeler. research assistant 
In astronomy. Ilnd "Lloyd A, Know· 
IeI'. A4 oC }fedrick, will go to Tip
ton. 'Varner Kirlin. G oC Iowa. ety, 
111d Bemroae Boyd. A4 of Keokuk. 
will go to ~t. Vernon. 

The group at Tipton will be ald. 
ed by Miss Ruth BaUl1 fC. a graduate 
here and a teacher In the Tipton 
Junlo,' college. She Is the daughter 
">f George BallufC Of Iowa City. Stu-
1ents In Miss BalIutt·s classes wll1 
help the Observers. 

The grou'p that goes to Mt. VCl'n, 

secuUve yea.rs In Novem:ber at In· 
tervalR of about 33 years. 

Speaking of last year', dlijplay. 
Professor Wylie continued. "An ob· 
server could count meteors at the 
l'ate ot two a minute. with an occas· 
lonal meteor lighting up tho sky like 
a flash of Ughtnlng. We hope to 
get a better display this year." 

The groups will watch every morn· 
Ing beginning tomorrow tor at least 
an hour. in order to count lhe LeonId 
meteors. The meteors wlll be plot· 
ted on alar charts 80 that their paths 
through the atmosphere can be cal
'culated. The groups will keep In f,·c
quent touch with each other by meUDS 
of the telephone. 

City Forbids Burning 
of Leaves in Streets 

Star Reporter, 

3-The reduction of $26.000,000 In 
the volume oC CUl'l'eney In clroula' 
tlon. shown In the weekly fedc"al 
reserve statemcnt. wblch Pl'ovldea 
tresh evidence oC the haIt oC cut'· 
rency hoarding, 

)n wl1I be assisted by Prot. F . M. Mc· I Dorothy Ducos (above), tllC 
I Daw of the astronomy and mathe. owa City residents arc asked to .. 

matics department oC Cornell college remember the city ordinance forbid, youngest girl ever to receive f he 
4-Unofflclal reports trom EUl'ope 

that Germany and FI'ance had reach· 
ed an agreement as to the method of 
prooedure for finding a mOI'e perma-
nent basis tor short term cl'edlts and Here's twin insurance againsl 
reparations. d . - h 1 h U 

Railroad Executives Act l'OWlllng III t e poo at t e ni-
5-Prellmlnnry meeting of rail. vel'sity of Missouri at Columbia .. 

road executives to decide upon meas' But wllen a male student of 
'ures to restore theIr credit through swimming is gulping mouthfuls,. 
making efCective the Interstate com· he may feel that he's seeing 
merce commlsslon's conditional 
grant of higher rates, and Pjl8Slbly double - and he'll be right . .Ann 
through wage reductions. (left) and Catherine Roaeh, 

6-Thc decision oC Belgian copper twin coed lifeguards at the pool, 
producers to prolong their stay In help make swimming and 
New York In the hope ot finally 
Jleachlng an agreement to curtail drowning a pleasul.'e. 
production and stablllzc the Indus, - .. 
try. Elimination of Waste 7-Contlnued goO(l demand for U_ 
S. govlll'nment securities and other 
high graele Investments popular with 
banks and Instltuttons, 

~farket RemaIns Quiet 
The stock market was quiet and 

had Intervals at strength. although 
a drop In New York Central in the 
last tew minutes. resulted In can
cellation of most of the earlier gains. 

Wall street was Inclined to look 
for a detlnlte decision a s to how lhe 
ca''flers propose to ac<'ept the Inlel" 
state commerce commlsslon's freight 
mte Increase at tomorrow's general 
meeting of the exeoullves assocla· 
tlon. 

The rail shares were strong at 
times. but generally closed with 
small losses, The general level of 
the market at the finish. howe vel'. as 
Indicated by the prIce avenlge ot 90 
representative Issucs was but 3,10 or 
a point below the closing level yes· 
terday_ Trading was light. ~'ho 
bond averago was a Htlle higher. 

Bulllshness In sliver futures rose 
to a. new pitch On tho national metnl 
exchange. where prices rallied 1 to 
1 1·2 cenls. and the turnover set a 
new high record at 0.176.000 ounccs. 
This sliver market was establiShed 
1Jnly last June_ 
' Dealers In silver hulllan Cor 1m· 

mediate deUvery boosted their prlce~ 
In both New YOI'k and J .. on(lon. The 
New York price was advanced 7·8 of 
a cent to 36 1·4 cen ts an ounce. Can· 
ceiling about ha ir yesterday's 10SB of 
1 7-8 cents. 

in State Expenditures 
Reduces Tax Burden 

DES MOINES. Nov. U (AP)--Ed 
R._13rown. secretm'y or the commit· 
lee on reduction of public expendl. 
HIres said today that elimination of 
:all IneCflclency and ilxtravagance 
In state eXIlCtl!!es could reduce Iowa's 
tax burden $25.000.000 a year, 

The tax collections fOr 1932 are 
expected to be $12.000.000 lower than 
this year. Brown said. and action by 
the next legislature to cut down 
wilste could raise this saving $13.· 
000.000 more, The 1931 collections 
totaled $110.000.000. 

Court expenditures are being In· 
vestlgatcd by h Is committee. Brown 
said , Suggestions offel'ed the com· 
mllten In this [lelcl Included stan· 
dardlzatlon of court dockets, calIlng 
Of tewe,' jurors and permission of 
I'rospectlve jurors to claim exemp· 
tlon from service by mall. 

I\lercury BrolJs 10 Degrees 
Iowa Clty's thermomete,- has ovl· 

denced a practically slatlonary regis· 
tl 'aUon during the last two days 
with t he ma rl<e r rellchlng 52 degrees 
ll~ its highest pOint 'Vedneaday. also 
registering the same at 7 p.m. Wed
nesday. and at 7 a.m, yeste,'day. 
During tile da.y It raised (ou" de· I 
grees. but by 7 p.m .• slid dOwn to ~ 2 • 
degrees. 

Public Lihrary to Conduct 
Children's Book Week to 
Stimulate Interest in Bool{s 

..... 
To stimulate Interest In buying 

books tOr chlldren's pHsol1al libra· 
rles. IOwa City public UbI·al·Y. under 
the direction of Mrs. Jessie B. Gal" 
don. will conduct 0. chlldren'8 book 
week starting :'Itonday. Nov. 16. The 
exhibit will be held In the club rOom 
at the l!brary. 

The purpose oC the exhlbltlon Is to 
give parents or anyone Interested 
In buying books tor children an oP
portunity to examine' newly pub· 
llshed books and dlffol'ent edJtlons 
ot Old. well·known child "en's bookH. 

BOOk week was nationally origin
ated In 1919 by the American Boek· 
8ellers aS8oclaUon. the Amerl~an 

Library assocla lion. the Boy Scouts 
01 A merlca. and associated publish, 
ers. Th"ough It an attempt Is made 
'to Inspire I~ growing consclousnes8 
'Of the Importanco or chlldren's 
books. 

Arrange Exhibit In Sections 
The locl1.1 exhibit Is to be 1\1" 

ranged In sec tions with books for 
older children between the ages 11 
to 14. fOr young children f,'om 8 to 
11, and tor chlldr n blow clgh t 
yel\"s at age. There wilt be a dis· 
play of new books ,published this 
fall. and different editions of old I 
lJllOks which have been Illustrated. i 
contt'ast1ng th~ new with the old. 

One tablo will havo a dlslllny of 
InformatIollal books on science. his
tory, geogl'allhy, and othel' general 
subjects. Anothor table wll\ com
prise a g"oup of betlo,' books with 
unusually fine malte' 4l) and bind· 
jnga. A rcatu,'o of the exhibit w ill 
.Jle the little IIb/'ary col\ecrt.Jon lnde 
up at. small books, 

New book lists will be distributed 
al t he exhibitio n. oll e compiled by 
Iowa. City public library. one by tho 
American Library association en· 
~Itled. "Recent 'hlldren's BOOks," 
and one nam ed "'rho . Book Shelf 
tor Boys and G Irls_" 

Ubrarlans Answer QuesUons 
Mrs. Gordon and !lol n Davis. 

chlldren 's librarian, will be In the 
club room to Iln~wer any quostJons 
and gIve out any InforlllaLlon do
elred by vI8Itor~ . 

Among th e outstanding books on 
display for very young chlldron are; 
Plcturo books or animals. LOI'(I; 
Johnny l' nguln . Bryan; In tho 
:mouse's hOllse. Donaldson: Gro ely 
goat. BrOck; Modorll A B book. 
];'all ; Angus antI the cat. Flack; 
l'J'ooky. Hadol'; Farmer In the dell. 
Hadel'; Meddlesome mOlJ~e. Neville; 
Henry and th Tiger. 1.eFevI'0: Twi n 
Jambij. O,·ton : and Loo anti the lion 
CUb, Williamson. 

popular books tOI' you ng chlIdl'cn 
are: PlnaCOI'68 and pantnlots. hOlltc 
and Curtis; t.'lngcl'!ins. Bronson; 
'rho blue teapot, Dl1gllesh ; Gl'and, 
Mother TIJ)Jlytoe. L~n8kl; Foul' 
kypay children. MIIl'rls : }'Ion.tlng 

seven. \Vhlte; Little lost shephe,·d. 
Hill and Maxwell; and Nicolina. 
Brann. 

Those for older children are: 
Elackthorn. Adams; Wa.terless moun· 
tllin. Armer; Lazaro in the pueblos. 
Cannon: Tho flame. Eaton; Shag. 
Hlnlcle; Buckaroo. Hess; Six feet 
six. James; Golden star of Hallah. 
Kelly ; Wolf's head and the queeJ!, 
Mal'tln; Dtln the youllg flrem/Ion. 
Kearney; O"ange winter, Medary; 
and Candle In the mist, 1I1eans, 

Englert 
THEATRE 

TO-NIGHT 
-ONLY-
Curtain 8:%5 P.M. 

A Stage Play , •• NOT a 

Motion Picture 

Seats Now 

WALKER 
WHITESIDE· 

In a New Modem Play 

"SURF" 
A SENSATIONAL STORY 

OP SOUTHERN SEAS 

Notable Cast Includes 

WILLIAM DESMOND 
(S&age-Screen Star' 

MISS FRANO HALE 
DARRLE O'DANIELS 

LEE O. MILLAR 

And Othel'll 

PriceR: Intire Main Floor, ,'; 

Daleony, ~·$t.DO, '1 ..• No Tall. 

SEATS NOW ON 

SALE AT THEATRE 

lnd Bome of his studentll. ding the burning Of leaves In the Pulitzer traveling scholarship, 
Wylie SUfcessful In 19~O city streets stated James McClelland. ex-associate editor of McCall's 

The first Indications of the met- I marrazJ'ne and former ace on tIle 'ors w!\l be noted at about 2 a.m. e ty street commissioner yesterday. ., 
1ccol'dlng to Protessor Wylie. By 3 The work ot clearing the streets had staff of the New Hork IIel'ald 
'l.m. the CUght of the meteors across progressed far yesterday and only Tribune and New YOl'k Evening 
the S.ky should be 1n full sw1ng , Ow' one more general Cleaning should be Po t, has joined the staff of In
'ng to cloudy conditions In the east· needed, ternational News service. When 
'rn part ot t he country. In 1980. 
Professor Wylie and his group form. At present a crew of 15 men Is at she was 20, Mjss Ducas won the 
cd the only party to get a good report \vork clearing the streetll. No coveted award, which took her 

b preparatIons have been made to com, b 
on the est display at the meteors bat snow this winter but MI'. McClel. a road for one year. During 
dlnce 1867. l1er career she has covered every Pro(es8or Wylie descrlbesl tbe land Indicated that nothing extra· 
meteors as tollows. • t-0;;;rd;;;l:;;:n;;:a;:ry:;;;;';;;va:;S;;;:t;:hO:;;U~g~I:;;:lt::;;;:n;:ec~e:8~sa;r~y;:. :::;;;;t;y~p~e;;;o~f:;;n~e~w;s~s;to~I~.y~l;' m~a~g~i n~a~b;l:e~, 

"In 1799 and 183~ the Leon id met· " 
col's we" e so numerous that reports 
compared them to snowflakes In a 
winter storm and many wero so 
bright that numerous persons were 
a,Vakened trom sleep by the tlashes 
ot light In lhelr eyes. It Is said that 
In 18113. on the morntng wh"n the 
showe,' was at Its best. there was 
not a place In the sky as largo as 
the moan without a meteor. '1'he 
dlspla.y was good In 11166 and 1867 but 
It did not approach that ot 1833. 'l'he 
main groulJ oC meteor~ mlssetl the 
earth In 1899 and 1900," 

Meteors .Flash L ilte Lightning 
The meteors show for two con· 

Last Times 

TODAY 
Bargain 25c Matinee . 

TODAY 

Meet MYRA 
-GIRL OF 

THE NIGHT! 
-HAUNTING 

TlJE STREETS! 
L-ANY SOLDIERS' 

GIRL FOR THE 
PRICE! 

tWaterloo 
Bridge' 

Robert Sherwood's Fa
moue Play 

with 
MAE CLARKE 

KENT DOUGLAS 
'rHE .PICTURE OF 

THE y 'EAR! , 

By Advice of National 

Censor Board 

Not Recommended for 

Children 

"Slim" Su'Ji1lJberVi1l~ 
in 

"HOTTER THAN 
HAITI" 

Oswald cartoon 

Fox News 

New Show 
Tomorrow 

Tomorrow Bargain 
Matinee Only , 

-,j .. ~ 

4,0 o 
People Who Saw 

"Bad Girl" 
Eagerly Await 

This ShoW' 
--The Same Producers 
-The Same Dialogue Wr.iter 
-The Same Star, James Dunn 
-The Same Wise-Cracking Girl Friend, 

MINNA GOMBEL 

Haye Made Another 
Hit. Critics Say It Is 
As Great As "BAD 
GIRL" 
JAMES DUNN 
who stirred your 

heart in "BAD GIRL" 

will electrify you 

~ his vibrant per. 

formaltCe as the 

sweettleart·rfval of 

LINDA 

.JAMES DU N N 
WAf'KIN,S 

Molly O'Day 
Minna Gombel . 

Comedy 
Extraordina~ 

Tom 
Patricola 

in 
"TAMALE 
VENDOR" 

• I : 8 9 
Island. 1'arrl8h; Muskox. Pear; P IC· BOX OFFICE 

, unlnny tW11l8. Pel·klll.: Gay Mado· I :~=====::-____ ......J 
)on, Phl1ltllS; When Ablll4il ~1l8' ... iPJ· .. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·_-_ ...... ·.·1Jl1.. 

Fox News 

Plan Meeting 
of Ministers 
for January ., 

tho fedcn1 council of ch urcbes. 
The Des Moines council of churoh. 

i!s. which IS sponsoring the convo
cation. wUl act as host with the 
cooperation of the homes mlS3Jon 
council or Iowa, all denominational 
el<ecuUv II. the lederal council and 
other agencies . 

GallarDO Arguments 
in Injunction Suit 

Completed in Court 

gument by L _ H . Salllnger. as "& 
friend of the court" and an answer 
by defense attorne)·s. 

Ballinger was counsel tor J, Brown 
McCrary oC Carroll In a. pre"lou8 s"lt 
brought to test the vall(Uty or the 
la.w, 

City Inspector Grants 
Two Building Permit~ 

'l'wo bulldlng permits were grant. 
cd yesterday. The first WWl issued 

DES MOINES, Nov. 12 (API
Plans wtre started here today for 
«1 convocation of Iowa ministers In 
Des Moines. Jan. 11. 12. and 13_ 
)lInlsters ot all denominations will 
bo asked to participate. 

Decle F . Dunkley. executive see· 
retary oC the council of churchs at 
the Des :'.Iolnes area. suld the gath. 
erlng wllJ consUler thrce maj(i';' 
problems: "the church und econom· 
IC8," "tho church and worid peace" 
and "the church and prohibition." 
The 'general Uleme will be ,·the 

DES MOINES. Nov. 12 (AP) _ to R. P. White to erect a. garage, 
Arguments In lhe sui t brought by The estimated co~t was $300. and 
George GaUarno to test the Iowa contractor will be Rall Abbot. 
legl81atlve expense account act we,'O Second permit was Issued to Char· 
completed betore Judge John J . Ha l, les E . Mills to construct a. garage 
loran today, at an tlmnted cost Of $200. Con· 

The Bult seeks an Injunction re.' litructlon work will be dooe by Mr. 
straining state oWclals from ap' Mi1Js. 
lJrovlng an(l pay1ng expense accounts -------------

hdsllan ch urch In the present 
emergency," 

Among thoso attending the meet
lng today was Dr. Roy B. Gulid of 
New York city, genpral secretary ot 

made out by members ot the llLSt gen, 
el'al assembly on the g,'ounds that 
the law. passed by the torty-thlrtl 
general assembly. Is unconsUtulional. 

Decision by Judge Halloran was 
withheld pending lhe tiling ot an 0.1'. 

Last 
Chance Tonight 

America', Foremo,t 
Actor. 

;. 
lllnNDIR 
HAMILTON -DORIS KEN'tOII 

JUNE COUVEA -
Jimmy With a Brand New Line! 

Tomorrow 
ends 

Tuesday 

He's "That Way" 
about blondes • • • and along 
comes Joan •.• and what a 
team they make! Something 
new .•. Something different. 

, ••• in a real 
~ife romance • 

laffs and 
thrills. 

JAMES 

CAGNEY 
and JOAN BLONDELL 

SATUR AT 
"Tomorrow" 

~~VENT OF 

!!,YSTERiCAL IMPORTANCE! 
Just What the 

Whole World Needs 

Long, loud, lusty 

laughs - .girls, , 
m u s i e, songs ! 

"Lanky and Laughabl~" 
and the IU08t beautiful girl. ever 

~een ,on atage or acreen. 

It Out·Whoops 
cCWHOOPJj:E" 

gaiety, dances, 

and a romantic 

love story that ' 

goes straight to : 

your heart. A 

1dammotb 

of Fun! 

TO-DAY 
Tomorrow 

25c Bargain Matinee 
• 

The Best Picture This 
Young Star Has Made

Full of 

ALL FOR FUN
F N FOR. ALL! 

LAFI'-'S 
A·I'LENTYI 

DOUG., 

IRBANKS~ 

.~~'lt~" 
J ~, 

__ with-

LORETTA 
YOUNG 

Pathe -Ne-w-s- --
--=-H"""o-w-a-rd--=J-orles-FootbaU -

Reel 
--=,---~. 

Krazy Kat Cartoon 

IitMriD 
Coming 

SUNDAY 
A Very Good 

Plctur. 
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Lineup for Purdue Game as Team Leaves 
----------~~------------------------------------------______ 1. 

Laws, Samuelson Also 
Named; 33 Men 

on Trip 

Lineup changes, more drastlt. 
than previously made this seu.son, 
were contemplated by Coach Burton 
Ingwersen yestc"day 0.8 he leCt fOI' 
Lafayette with 33 players for the 
Hawkeyes' game Saturday at Pur· 
due's Homecoming. 

Jloward Morrltt. sophomore speed· 
stel', wtll b(> at Icft hair fa" Iowa III 
the sta"ting lineup It the Old Oold 
get the wInd ach'antage. Whether 
he stnt·ts or 110t, the Iowa 'ltlan 
wIll see pleny of action against lho 
BolIN'makers. 

Lyman Case, second stl'l ng ('cllter, 
Jnay slart at the pivot post In 1>lace 
or li]d Dolly, who Is bot he"ed by an 
ankle Injury lIustalned III the Ne· 
bl"llska conest. 

SaIII uelson 10 Slut 
Coach Tngwersen said he would 

Rto.,·l Leo o.muelson at right lack Ie 
Instend of Tullio Della Vedova. 
Weighing more than 200 Ilounds, 
SllmuelAOn was counted on as a line 
I'ej:'ular In pre·season dope. Injuries 
Huffe"ed In IIcl"lmmo.gf'S the weuk be· 
fore lhe op~nlng game against l'ltt,,· 
bU" g h have kept him out of the 
Btal·tlng lineup. 
nOll~rl LouCel( lind Eugene Clear· 

man are expected to be lIamed to 
stllrt their 81'cond gume fOl' Iowa at 
th l' I'nd position.. Au.tln Akin anll 
1181"01d H:mlelmnl\n appeared to lie 
the slarllng guards. Although Nel· 
Eon 'romllkln!! has I'pcove"ed from u 
wrenched .houlde,· In the Oeorge 
'Voshlngton encou nte,', he Is not 
likely to start. 

lAm's (it ullrlerbuck 
Th e flashy rUIlS ot .Joe Laws In 

scrimmages against the freshmen 
thl8 week havp won bnclt a place III 
the backrtllld for him. He will stnrt 
ill nunl"teroack, Ingwel'sen Raid. 

'I.'he s'luad left yeslerday o.fl r· 
noon, having had only two sesslonft 
ot hard wOI·k. A light dl'lIl wns held 
Monday, a nd the Inolem!'nt wealhl'l' 
YI'Rle"day caused Ingwe"sen lo ca ll 
oft Ihe planned wnrkout. 

Limbering UI) exercises and a slg· 
ntH d,'l1l will he hcld thl" afle" noon 
at the HosB·Ade stadium field. 

'rhe following mell made the trip: 
Ends--Kenneth Tl'lckey, Iilugelle 

lC'1~arman. R obert Louf 1( , 'Fl'ancls 
Mel'lt'n, Harold Swaney, and .RIlY 
FI~her. 

Tockles-Jprry Fo~te,', Tullio Del· 
lo.VellovII, Alpx Roger·~. Elmlr 
I'nllilo., 1111(1 Leo Sa.muelson. 

Ollllrds- AlIstln Akin , Lco Brynnt, 
1loI"CJld JTanlelmann. Johl1 StulHlllnn, 
Nel Ro lI TOlllpklnM, Sam Meltzer nnd 
'1'0111 Moore. 

Ccnte"H- LYlllnn Cnee Dnd Ed 001 · 
I)". 

Quarterbacks- Joe Laws. ,To.mcK 
" ' Iller, Phil 'rhu,·t!e, and Orvil le 
Pickering. 

lInHbacks-Jer,'y Krlv.. Ranilnlll 
HI, lemnn , 1l0wnl"(1 Moffitt, Ehl10 Nel· 
lion. om1 William Rule. 

j,'ultbllckll-Capt. Ollv!'r Sanllell, 
• Tacle Greedy, and Christian Schmidt. 

Ja('k Delllpsey relul"Ils lo an 1111· 
nols ring nl'ter an absence of tOUl 
years IUld meets Ueol'ge Neron und 
Pete WI8tOI'1 III the Mollnc (leld 
hOUHe tonlghl. 'fhe last tlllle Jack 
tought III 11i1nol~ was the night or 
lhe (amuu!! "lolI!;" counl bOUl" with 
GenUemulI Genc 'run ney. 

Tile ~onlcllttck tOllr, when lirst 
alUlouueed to the public b)' 
J,eo'lItJ'd Sachs, Willi tal(eR with 
Il Kraltl of silit. Uut with the 
J)f'II'Pse) lt'oUPI' appell"lul[ ou au 
""t'r'lge or twk-e a week 
(l1I'o ll{;'hout the 'fllst IIl1d mldjlle. 
weRt, f'LI'H lire hegllllllllg to be· 
lie\'" the lormer chulilpion is 
"l'lIl1y !If'ri,,n~ in hili effurts lu 
rf'!:,uin the ~ro\\,lI. 

'I'ho:<e who have Keen DempM8r In 
his 11I'eHent ~a IIlplllgn 8~I'ce that the 
old IIOck 1M Mlill prcHelll. eve n Ihough 
60mo oC th~ ~I.eeu It! 1Il11lll1ng. And 
11I'esenl III large 'lulllltlt lcH I~ thai 
.. tlger lHh fU I'y" ot a.1I11Ck which 
maue OPPO'H'IIl>l wlit afte,' It I'ouna 
0 " 1\\"0. 

HiR rlt'Ht cfllllebal'k attempt 
fon~18tcd or but ulle lI11ht. That 
,,·ItA the &evell rOllnt) IUICK"knut 
sflll'ed IlJrOln8& Ju('lt 8hllrke),. 
SeHll rOllllds W\lI'C not enoueh 
to f'nudll lUll Jud. rur his 1II..e1· 
IIII:' with t~ene 'l'u nne)" and 1I0W 
Uf'lnpse)' is t r)llllg It. dlff~rellt 

nlld IlII1~h Hflunder lIIethnd. 

PI('nly of reul fl[(htH 18 the thing 
lllflt lhe MOnt\.~~a Maul .. ,· lleeds to 
rondltlon himself r{)l' n nleelllll[ with 
lhe th' I('ss Max Schmeling. About 
lhree months meeLing fourlh raters 
tOI)I)(\(1 by fOUl' 01" five fllj"hlH all'alnst 
mell like Stl"lbllng, Loughran, Baer 
nnd Sharkey will make Dempsey tit 

nOIl j:'h to chnllenge Max (0" the 
.. hamplonshl)). 

There I" 110 reason wh)' .'lU'k 
should 1101, be 8uCC'easful In ih18 
altempt, He haK alwa)'8 lived 
1\0 (·Ieall me and hlUl UIWII)'8 beeo 
doing sOllie kind ot wllrl, to keflp 
him rrolll acquiring Illlees~ lui. 
Agnillst Schmellllg hll will 1I0t. 
m't'(l speed but rllther a hoft)' 
wlIllol>, which he POHS6!18fl8, lind 
~trong legs the luue 1I0W helng 
tried. 

Second String 
Frosh'Defeat' 

Regulars 0·0 
FI"Rt string frosh, the grldders 

who give the varsity plenty or 01>' 
position, were handed a neul little 
Kur pl"lHe hy the se one1 8tdng year· 
ling>! In a short game played yestel" 
day artel"lIbOn On [OWII, field . 'l'h~ 

score was 0·0. 
The second stringers jumped on 

tile regulars right trom the start 
o -------------.. and kept hammering away through· 

I IN CONFERENCE l out Ihe conle~t . .Bul for one occasloll 
the play \Vas nil In the reg ulars' hlllf 

I GRID CAMPS I of the field. At. one time the second 
• • RtI'lngers had he ball down to the 12 

ynrd line. The nell"eMt the "egulal's 
came lo the ir opponents' goal was 
about 35 yal'ds awny. 

NEW WILDCI\T HALI"JAOK 
EVANSTON, m., Nov. 12 (AP)

Jake Sullivan, who blossomed out 
liS a nother good Northwestern half· 
back III the l\{lnne~ola battle laMl 
w eek. will start against Indiana 
Saturday. Coach Dick Hnnley seut 
the Wildcats through a brisk drill 
today with Potter at Quarterback, 
Renlne,' and Sullivan at halves and 
neb RU8sell at [ullbnclc. ken Mee· 
nan will mnke wny tor Sullivan at 
the sLart, but 18 almost cel'lllin to 
play. 

l\tJ\ROONS TRY PASSES 
CHICAGO, Nov. 12 (AP)-Chl· 

f Ilgo 's Maroons took n. tlnnl work· 
lIut on forward passCB and [orwu('d 
IJOSS detense today, In preparation 
fOr the Illinois game Snlurdny. The 
IJacks looked somewhat bettor de· 
fenslvely, but foiled to show much 
1mprovement with tllelr own aerial 
game. 

ILLlNI QUARTERS HURT 
CHAMPAJON, III., NOV. 12 (AP)

With >both his QuarterbaCkS. Boll 
nOt'sley and Herman Walser, nll'aln 
on the Injured Ust, Coach Bob 
Zuppke was undecided on the IIlI· 
1I10ls lineup against Chicago Slttur· 
day. Jack Bodman, lineman, and 
Clal'k Root, back, lettermen last 
year, worked with the regulars to· 
day tor the (irst time or the 8eason 
lind may be UIIed against the Ma· 
roonll. A long slgnnl drill was the 
aSSignment today. 

BADGER TACKLE ILL 
MADISON, Wis., Nov. 1~ (AP)

"\)' II/conaln 's hopes for 0. tobt1:)all vic· 
~~ry over Ohio In a Homecoming 
game here Saturday took another 
jolt todny when Don CUthbel·t, tack· 
~e, W&8 reported too III to Hee ac· 
tion In the con teet. The sophomore 
r egular Is .ufte~lng from a bad COld. 

GOPHER KNEE TIWUBLE 
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 12 (AP)

Ken MacDougal, Minnesota's IIltll\ 
Quarterback, Injured his knee again 
today, twlatlng It so that he had to 
be helped ott the field where tho 
Gophers are preparing tor the Michl. 
gan game. 

RAIN RALTS OHIO STATE 

As the field darkened the second 
strlnge,'s worked a SI)lnnp,· play that 
baffled the opposing eleven. .Be Core 
this, the fh'st string team had the 
ball near the midfield, anll In Cour 
downs 10Rt 19 yards, RIICh was the 
flel'ceness or the other eleven's de· 
tense. 

A rter the game It was decided lo 
plaY again 1'l"Iday afternoon Nov. 
20. Thl~ game will drop the cu,·talll 
on the 1931 frosh grid season. 

The second sl"lngers who perform· 
ed so well arc: King. Caggiano and 
Cor'coran at end; Peyton lind Brown 
at tackle; Romano. Scott and Laube 
a guard; AI'mstrong at center; John· 
• on. Hoerman , Champlin, McCaffrle, 
Whinnery and Meyers In Ihe back· 
field. 

Matmen Begin Drill 
for University Meet; 

Strong Frosh Squad 
\ 

With the university tournament a 
monlh a way. grapplers are begin· 
nlllg 010"1' Intensive drill. Veterans, 
laking warning from the strong 
fresh mnn sQuad that has been work· 
Ing out regularly. are returning to 
thp win lei' schedule at nightly work. 
out~. 

"'I'h('y ore beginning to realize 
that IInless they are In shnpe, most 
ot the ehUmplonsllipM will go to the 
freshman class, " ('oach MIke How· 
nl'd <h)clar!'d last nigh t. "Competl· 
tlon Is going to be ~tltt In every 
weight ... 

A bou t 20 "eported for pro.otloe yes· 
tN'day and went through a tast drill. 
Coach Howard paired them ott and 
Rent tht'm to the mats where oCtenlie 
mehods were trle(!. 

Bean nrulh Up Pt.,.. 
I ST. LOUIS, Nov. 12 (AP)-{!oaeh 
AI Shnrpe continued today to de· 
vote moat or his time with the 
Washington university Beara to 
brushing UP on running play. &lid 
11Mse.. Fah'ly well .atl.tled . with 
lhe line, Coach Sharpe hopes tOr a 
8tronger attaCk agalnet Kanl&ll Sat· 
urday. The Beal's have scored only 
2 points In their 18.8t tlve games. 

Tltren at Peak 

Department to Honor 
Mail Orders for 

Cheap Seats 

Stadium seatH totallh'l[ 19.500 will 
be on sale lit olle dollar each tor the 
Xorthwestern· lowlL football game 
here Nov. 21, lind 8,896 sents will go 
fo,' two do/lars. 

Charles S. Oallher, mano.get· ot 
tlckeL 81lles, 'rhurll<lay lIeclal'6(1 that 
cU8tomer~ nped 1I0l Willi until 111'1'1. 
val III the HtadluJll to purchase lhe 
unre8e"ved seat Ilck.,ts which I"'~ 
sold at bargain rateH following (11"('1-
sloll of the boul'd In control of atll· 
letlcs. 

Mull ordel'~ now (l1'e helng honol'ed 
at the dl'pnl·tment of nthletlc. he 
"lI ld, and ticket" wll, be on snle at 
(he sladlum wo houra before game 
time. 

The dolla,' Keats I\l'e locRtelt from 
each entt I,f the stadium, both 
sta.l1dH. lo the 10' )'01"<) line, and the 
Iwo dollar varlely rallge belw .. pn 
the 10 and 30 yard lines on each sldl! 
ot the field . 

A scale of low pl"lces haH nol h('l'n 
In effpc( for a conl'erence Coolbnll 
I(arne al Iowa Cily III !"pcent YPrIl·". 
NOl"thweRter·n. Rhan,," or Ihe 1~30 

litle, will altempl to rllnch the ell'a" 
rhnmplonRhlp by downing th .. 
Hawkeye8. 

The I'egular 1"Il1~ of Ihree (lollnrs 
p,'evalls for the rel!erve(\ seats be· 
t wpen the 30·yard Unea on each ~Ide 
of Ihe gridiron. Some 1,200 tlcket8 
are I'xppcted to be Hold to North' 
western tllns. 

Irish Cagers 
in Strenuous 

Scrimmage 
Fresh from lIwlr rest ovpr the 

Armistice day celebration. the St. 
Patrick's hoopAter's went through a 
stl'enuous dl·1IJ yesterdny a nd ca pped 
the workout with a halt·hour's scrim. 
mage. the tlrst of the f'C".on. 

Floor work and basl(et shooting 
came In fOI' eQunl empllasls In the 
ge8slon, and Conch Joe .Mowry Intro· 
d uced the men to the tu ndn men lals 
of the 7.one detenHe, whld. he 1)lolls 
10 use In HOlne ot the gllmes . 

In Ihe scrlmmnge, a t(,lIm ('on~18t. 

Ing ot Smllh nnd R . l<'luerchln ger, 
forwards; Scannell, c(Onl~l"; and 
Casey and Emanuel, gUlirdH; wu.s 
used ognln~t all agg"egntlon ot 
Meglln :1I1d Pugh, forwards; Pinney, 
center; and Burgc,' and C lenll . 
guards. Later on . \V. Donohue WIlS 

Aubstltutell for Casey on lhe onp 
leam, while Wet"lch went In tor 
Pugh. and Mc~1ahon R1H1 McNall1a"a 
ro r Glenn and Burgel' on lhe olhe,' 
outfit. 

23 Report for 
cage Outfit 

at St. Mary'S 
With 23 fnthualastlc hoopslerll. 

(Ylght or whom are lettet' men, (lght· 
Ing fo,· berlhs on lhe i:!t. Mary's 
baskelball team, Coach l~rancls 

Sueppel Is looking torward lo another 
successful yea" on the hardwood 
court. Sqrlmmage 8esslons have 
just started tor the Sueppelmen, the 
InMt lhree weeks havlnll' been devot· 
ed elCcluslvely to fundamentals. 

ThollC rellorUng tor work Ure: Rich· 
ard Lumsden, Ddzhal, Rlttellmeyer, 
Gllulo(ohcr, Belger, .Jenn, Looney, 
Budrf'au, lIfal' UIl, and O'Brien. tor· 
wardll: Maher. ConBarlllu8, Ralph 
LumlKien, and Kennerly, centen; and 
Sch ult~, Scherrer'. Stork, Poole1', 
Brndley, Russell, Vogt, Oel·1I1s. and 
Shay, gua,·<l8. 

.Johnny Orlm, who was All all·state 
guard two years ago, Is IUIslsLing 
Coach SU6ppei with the IQuad, while 
lhe Rev. Walter Bot'ckmun JlI ath· 
leLia director at St. Mary's, no 
changes havtng been made In the 
coaching staft since last yeal·. 

Notre Dame Expects 
Triumph Over Navy 

SOUTH BEINO, Inil., Nov. 12 (AP) 
-Thlrty·slx members ot the Notre 
Dame football sqund climbed nboarcl 
II. special train toda)' headed tor 
Baltimore wbere the Naval academy 
squad will be met Suturdlly. 

The Irish had not mUCh practice, 
but wer In excellent sha.pe. a.nd con· 
tldent ot Victory, 

CJ'clonee 1&eheane Sl.nall 
AMES, NoV. 12 (AP)-COIlch Veen· 

ker'. C)'clones reheaned signals a.nd 
primed their puslntr attaok today In 
II.ntlclpation ot the annual ba.ttle 
with Drake unlver1lty On Sta.te 
!leld Saturday. All the re,ularll 
were In good condition. 

Ante Star Return. 
ltlANHATTAN, Kan.. Nov. 12 

(AP)-For the first time since he 
W81 Injured In the West Virginia. 
game, Ralph Graha.m, backtleld 
~tar. took an active part today In 
both otten.llve a.nd defensive drill 
ot the Ka.oaas State college (ootball 
squad. ProlpecLs ot hie availability 
tOI' the NebrlUlka tra.me satul'day ap· 
peared mUch brl,hter. 

COLUMBUS, 0 ., Nov. 12 (AP)
Their final practice cut ahort by a 
steady downpour ot rain, the Ohio 
State unlvenlty tootball team de· 
parted tonight fOr Janesville, Will. 
They meet the Badgertl ot that 
'i!tate at Madlllon Saturday. 

COLUlIfBIA, Mo., Nov. 12 (AP)
At the peak at condition, the Unl· 
verslty ot MI1I80uri football te&nl 8oonfl'll MMt TIfM'II 
conCluded Jntenelve practice toda.y NORMAN, Okla., Nov. 12-{AP)-
tar the Okla.homa. game here Bat. The Olclahoma Soonen went through 

WOLVERINE "ACK SHIFTE., urday. Noble Noblitt, 210 pound their flrtt hard lerimmllle at the 
ANN ARBOR, M'lch .. Nov. 12 (AP) tackle, replacing the Injured Grant week today in preparation for thell" 

-Capt. Roy Rudaon probably will i l\forgan, likely will be the only, Invasion ot the MIBlourl TIlers lair 
play quarlerback In satUl"daY'IfI' ('hAnl(e In the lineup. Saturday. Coach Ad Lindley's reo 
game between Unlver~lty ot Mlohl. _ vllled backfield cel1llllnation ot Wal. 
gan and l>{lchllan State. Starting played durlntr hi, IOphomore )'ur, ker, Dun!a.p. Pa.nelll and Jluad 
the seuon at tullback, he W8.8 The sqUad 8howed marked Improve. work~ on both otten Ie and detenaa 
IIhltted to htlltback and now appar. ,ment In a Ion. torward palllnr apln,t a l!'Mhman eleven u.lI .. 
ently I. back at the polltlon he drill today. _ _ _ __ Tlaer piaya, 

BULLDOGS GROWL FOR MORE 

SMITH 

Reversing the old wheeze, a vetel'an team from the University of 
Georgia has been doing all the" marching through" this season. 
Among others Yale and New York univel"sity have fallen before the 
flashy play of such Bulldogs as Austin Downe., brilliant field gen· 
eral; Homer Key, diminutive backfielrl still', and Vernon" Catfish" 
Smith, potential aJl ·American end. 

St. Patricl{'s Gridders End 
Year With 1 Win; 5 Defeats 
By JOliN Li\Nlr. . pnslng ,' UIIIl P" fm' a lo ~s. Tn thp 

Playing pgalnst IU.('k In Ilpa ri y I ra iled bark to cn,.,.y Llw hnll, lI,nd 
0.11 its nines tho St Patrlck's root. was nenl'h' alwnys able to pick up a 

II' good nmount or ym·dall'c. 
ball team complelpli 11K 8Nl.-Qon wleh , 
llye derpats challtell against It and I' reddl" McMaholl, gUlled. who was 
only on(' vlclo,'y to Its credit. The electetl honornry f«pto.ln or the 
team howpvp,' wns considerably squad nt Ih e ('nd at the scason, was 
"tron~er thlln )1;18 "ec'ord would Indl. the 8U1'p"lse m'UI or lhe outtlt. 
~Il.te, and was II Ilnngerous threat In Raletl :IS lno I1UO,· a 1.layel· even for 
nparly all Its ('onlests. a ""hstltute In Ilw fll'~ 1 Iwo gam s 

tn the first garll(\ IIC Ihe !leo"on,1 of Ihe ye"r. ill' RI"'allg Into proml· 
with At. 1I1ary'H at Clinton, the Irish n en~p bY. 1I1~ ('xcellont showing 
los t by the .co,'e of G to 0 In spite ot agalnsl "liloll ,11111('11on, .011'1 was 
the tact that they made n\mostt hre') one of th e Hl clI.,.lnll' lIIun III all the 
Limes as mu~h ynnln~·p (1 'llIll 1'r 1"1 m· In er tilts. 
mage 0.8 their ollPonellls. Their nexl l\k~fnhnll J>hl~'~ ("'nter 
tilt, with UnlvPl"sltr hll;h. re~ulted A. Mc:\faholl. centel·. was nnother 
In anolhpr tlpfen.t . 12 t o G, hut the aU'ong CarlOt· III tht> IInc. His ac' 
Int e Irish rtrlvo In lhp lust 111la.rter· cUl"alp pll"~ln" of Ih ,· " ,Lil gll \'e the 
that brought thl'lI' sole touchdown I backs a maximum of assistance • 
shaWI'd lhat they hall gl'pat ofensive whllp hb; guoll t1 (,(pnHlve playing 
power. made the centet· o( the line a lmost 

III theil' Ihlrll eontpst o( Ih .. sea' invulnerable. 
son. St. Pat'~ Won Its only vlclory. Grady, lati<ll'; IlIlt1 C'Qnncll, guard, 
tl"nun('ins: " ' l1ton .Julldion tn tho madp up th l:' r rHI or lhe s trong St. 
tune of 26 to O. l)Ul lhe next lWO Pat's Iinp wllh BU"gl'" tnckle; and 
L1ltR we,'" dIMIlNII'ouH, the )rl.h 10HIng Floel'chln~el' gllllrd; llyallable tor 
to Tlplon 37 to 0 IInll to Sl. Joseph'~ subRtllute mn.tPl"11I1. f;cnllllell, stellar 
of Rock Island 32 to n. enl1, slartc,\ tile S,'MOII III good torm, 

Irish 'l'm'lI ill AlII'l>ri~c but waH for"llI1 out of the lineup 
'WJth such Ull unsatlsracto,'y rec· eO I'ly with a I'n ee Injury. Tn the 

ord behind them. rile I'll. Pot's g,·ltl· luler' gllm!'R, Pinney and " ' hlte al· 
deI'S wpre decidedly Ihe lI"de"dogs t('!'nated with (loll ~:h ut end. 
when they wenl to Cedar Tlrtplds lo Coach Loul H Luria hnd a wealth of 
battle the Alroll" Immaculltte Can· mo.terlal In his I)nckfleld. Jay Me· 
ceptlon outfit of tlint city. Here Namara. tlhllhlu\IV(\ quarterback, 
they turne,l In thel!' bl~gcst sUI'prlse WOe a bl'lliny fI Id j:'cnernl. a good 
at the year. loslllg by the clORe score blOrl(pr, and It <levelly lackieI'. He 
of G to 0, thc Rolp touchdown belnS' seld'>m rUl'l'Ic,l thp hnll exrept on 
Ihe dlrecl result <If on lilt "cepted "qllarterha,.k HIICal(" plays, which he 
pass On thp Irloh lli,yul'd IhlP In the ll~~d wllh !:"Clll effectlvenpss. 
laM quart el', after the tMms had Glellll Atnt'R at Full 
battled on eQUn l lCl'IIl~ III lhe earlier (llenn , al rulllJuck, wns a danger· 
purt of the gamp. I)U8, ha .. d·hlttlllg ball carrie,', nnd 

The mORt eo nMI"lellt 1I11l),PI' on t h& Wll~ eep,'cla1ly good at dodging 
~Quad waH gmnnuel . 2no.poundl 1I11'0ug h holes III lhe I1ne. He was 
tackle, who turned In a Atellar per· I hI! most ronqlMtcnt grount1 gainer In 
tormanre hl pV("'y haille of 1 he sea · lho haekfleltl . 
Ron. Emanuel waR eQunliv goo(l on Megan. speedy hlllf, WILli the trIple. 
otrensp and derense. and tl'eQuenlly lh"ellt rnan or the RII uad U8 well a ft 
1.Irol<e through the line to nail tile op· all excellollt deCpnAlve player. He 
early gamt's ot lhe year he WaR uflen WaR eq ually good at ru nnlng the ends 

Neck Broken, 
Florida Youth 

Faces Death 
DELAND, Fla., Nov . 12 (,\P)

Commie Dandeyenol' smith , 22 year 
old MIJISAPs college tootball tackle, 
clung to life tonight although physl· 
clans hrwe said h~ cannot live be· 
cause 0. nef l< vprt .. bm wus broken In 
a game belwppn MlI1sapR and Stet· 
80n unlverslt~' here A"ml~tlce (lny. 

Denth might come "at any time, " 
thf'Y S[lld. 

Throughout th~ dav Amllh. n IlIn· 
lor In college, suf(ered momentary 
lapses Into unconsciousness whUe 
his com"ade of seven years, Maurie!' 
.Easterllng, l\f1l1~n.p~ sophomore. 1'1" 

l11a.inpd In constant vigil at tile bc(l· 
side. 

EaslP"lIng made tho trip to Deland 
from .Tnckson . Miss., to wntrh hIs 
~hum piIlY . DUrin" thp limps Smi th 
Wlll\ cOn~clOIJH, he smiled \Ill al hi s 
pal. 

Creighton In J AlII!! nrlll 

and pa~8111J;. while his long punts 
mor(' I han once brought the lrl9h 
out of 0. c1ellclltP Rltllnllon. 

'Vetrlch anti Pugh, allernale half. 
bnckR. were bolh gootl men, 'Vetdch 
being especially 80 on end runs, while 
Pugh waR a ho rc1 .hlltlng bnll carder 
'lnd an IICcu"ste passer. 

I Mclnnerny's 
• 

631 Highest 
of Individuals 

Clark Turns in Game 
of 238 in Loop 

Rolling 

8)' DW){ NORIUS 
The wea ther last evening was far 

more ta vorable to bowling than It 
was Mon(lay night as lij evidenced by 
the 1l<ltter 8cores. 

Oeorge McInnerny was high for 
the three game 8erle8 111 the Recrea· 
tion I ague rolling with SSI. Paul 
Clark was high scorer tor one game 
when he alllaSlled a total of 218 
mil 1)le pins In his tlrst game. 

The Dee'" Recreation aggregutlon 
took high single In the team division 
wit h n 942 count, While the Acndem), 
.rolled to the high total aa a team. 
The cigar store boys' evenJng score 
\\'11 . 2,689 pln8. 

There wel'e no clenn lI\Veep~ . The 
Acade,ny took the IlllIt two tram 
Dee's Recreation. 04801lne Alley 
won the flrsl game trom The Dall, 
Iowan. but drOPPed tho last two. 
The Elk8 ",on their th'st two with 
Racine's. 

The FCOI'es: 
nECHEI\T10N LJMOUE 

Tul8a'8 Terror 

AC:lMmy I. 2. ~. T"', 
Moffitt ................ .. 1r.S 180 2J7 5618: Capt. "Ish" Pinkington is 
Bailey ................... .173 170 172 
Borek ....... ........ .... .1 82 189 197 668 the powerhouse fullback of '£ \1) ' 
Linder ................... .127 181 166 .78 , sa (Okla.) university 's "Golden 
Clark .................... 288 193 167 1i9R 'I Hurricane" which represent!! 11 

Totala ............... 878 ;;;- 918 2689 school of only 500 students, but 
Dee's Recreation 1. 2. R. T'\, has bowled over Texas ChJ"iR. 
Dee ........................ 22;; 176 167/ 658 tian, Creighton and George 
LII1~ ..................... .154 147 1G8 489 Washington, among others, 
T"lnnrlalJ ................ 201 127 147 476 
13Iank .................. . .140 140 140 420 
Snavely ................ 222 160 171 668 Grinnell Works on 

--'---'-
Totals ................ 942 750 788 2475 

The Dally J owarl 1. 2. S. T'1. 
,r". Tauber .. ........ 204 149 169 622 
Norrlil .................... 166 185 186 62d 

'I'. Kanak ............ 162 177 210 64' 
A. Tauber ...... ...... 166 155 191 512 
Fryauf .................. 179 197 166 642 

--- --- --- ---
Totals ............... ~66 863 922 2651 

nasollne Alley J . 2. 3. T'I. 
Frazier .................. 148 175 174 .97 
Fay ....................... 168 162 166 486 
F('rl'ls ................... .1 36 137 14A 421 
Mclnnerny .......... 227 186 218 881 
Lindsey ................ 194 156 181 611 

-- .~ .---

New Aerial Plays; 
to Meet Creighton 

ORiNNEr..L. Nov. 12 (AP}
Signa.l drill with new pass plays 
t('aturlng Ha.nk Thomas, IIta,· qual" 
erback, fI.B reeclver Instead ot hurl· 
er, a.nd Individual Instruction on de· 
(ense made up the Grinnell college 
football practice menu today. 

• Coaches L. L . Walt and Lestt'r 

History Sets 
Precedent for 
Purdue Battle 

Homecollung Thrillers 
Regular Thing to 

Boilermakers 

(Spedll\ to 'fhe naily Iowan) 
LAFAYETT~-: , Ind ., Nov. U-II 

"history repeatR Its It," Purdue's 
Homecoming hallie with Ihe rejuven. 
n.ted Hawkeye elev en here Satu"day 
afternOOn bidS Culr to produce one 01 

Ihe most spoctacular [(ameH ot Ihe 
qeaMn. '1'he past six Boilermaker 
Ilomecomlng~, regordless ot Ihe 
comparative HtalHllnga of the com· 
petlng ~I~v('ns before the games. 
hllve r~RuJt~d Invllrlably III clOllf, 
hard,(ouAhl games, packed with 
·nore than thph- Rhar(l or tht1l1H. 

1'Iw bnckground of lense .trug.:l&.! 
whlrh I. ~upPlled rOI ' this yeal", 
Homer·omlng altrartion was atart@t\ 
. Ix years 'lll"o, In 1926, when "T~4Y" 
Bo.hr lind Harold Uarme30n led Ihe 
n.tlo.ck or al\ Insph'e(] and undertl0r 
!3olle"maker pll'ven thnt rame wltllin 
'In oee oE rapping the s trong North. 
,,"pstel'll team, only to be nosed OUI, 
13 to 9. 

The rnllowhlj:' yeaI' cnme the tlral 
of Ille trio of lIoml'comlng Kome. 
with 'VI.conAln, whlrh have become 
almost trallillorllll for their closeneas 
und s p~ctllrullll' pIny. The aeries 
was stlll·tl'd In 1926 when Purdue 
fou~h 1 10 a 0 to 0 tie with the Batl· 
gers. 

1'11" n ... xl ypar. 1927, hrought a 101 
of jay to Boilermaker Homecomer. 
when Northwelllern wnR defeated, 18 
to 6. Then eamo 1928 and the memo 
o"abl~ 19 to 19 baltle with Wisconsin 
thal .. UIl slantls out 0.8 one of the 
mosl thrilling games In Big 'ren an· 
nal~. 

Two yenrs ago, Homecoming 
found purrlue qllnchlng the Blr Ten 
title with 0. 7 to 0 victory over low., 
and IlISt year the Homecomers re
jOlrl'(\ In It 1 to \\ vIctory over WIs· 
('onslr. 

Duke stressed defensive work at 
lhe tackle positions, lUI Creighton 
rollege, Saturday's opponent. Is reo 
ported as being particularly slrong 
un slants ott tholle poats. 

Lucky Friday 
Totnl~ ................ R73 81 G 877 ~6ft8 

F.lk~ 1. 2. 8. T'!. 
Rarnp~ .................. 181 U7 160 52A 
HOl!"un .................... 164 171 164 489 
Wallen .................. 171 191 211 575 
Reo.lK ...................... 108 174 135 .77

1 Jones ................... _.144 193 178 515 
--- --- -- ---

Totals ........ ........ 828 916 840 25ft4 
Rllcl ne 's 1. 2. 3. T'I. 
Murphy ............ .... 178 162 146 486 
F:mme,·t ................ 173 177 146 496 
Glanz ........ ...... ...... 160 170 208 5281 
Swlndel . .. .......... 132 171 179 482 
G. Kannk .............. 173 179 180 532 

--- --- --- ---
Totll.ls .... ............ 806 859 859 2524 

lIfarqllett~ "quail LeAv~ 
MILWAUKEfiJ, Nov. 12 (AP)

Twentv nine MnrQuette university 
rOOlbllil men tonight wel'e named tOI 
the week el\(I trip to Indlanll.polls, 
where the Golden Avalnnche meets 
Butlbr university (In Saturday. Johu 
Sisk. star halfbn.ck, will be lett nt 
home beCllIISl' of Injuries and a 
minOt" attack at Influenza. The Mo.r. 
Quette squ{ld will entrain lomorrow 
afternoon. 

RUJlkerK End &rlinnlace 
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 12 (AP)

The University ot Nebraska Com· 
huskers ha.d a look at the pet pIBY' 
or the Kansas State Wildcats III the 
(lna\ preparation today for the 
Husker·Wlldcal tootball game lit 
Manhattan Sntu,-dlt)'. Dummy Hc,'lm· 
mage suttlced tor the workout. The 
Huskers will work out here tomo," 
row and Ipave Pllrly Saturday. 

STILLWATER, Okla., Nov. 12 
(AP}-Although no player Is lncapa . 
clio ted, more than a dozen Okla· 
homa Aggles will be bandlcapped by 
minor Injuries when they meet 
Tulsa university at Tulsa Saturday. 
Thirty seven players will make tile 
trip. The regulare continued work 
on new plaY8 today, acrll1lUlalln, 
against the freshmen, easayln, 
Tulsa attacks. 

Capt. "KI<Id" Brewer, Duke full· 
back, recently scored 26 point, In 
one game. 

FRIDAY 
the 
13th 

the 

13th 

Our Famous 

Semi-Annual Suit Sale 

Will Dispel Any Thoughts as to 

Friday 13th Being Unlucky! 

HERE'S REAL LUCK! 

TWO FOR 

CHEVIOTS 
WORSTEDS 

BASKET WEAVES 
DIAGONALS 

"A.k the Fellow Who Bou.ght One Lair. ¥ ear" 

OMAHA. Nov . 12 (AP)-Crelj:hton 
university's roothall RQuad lonk 811-
vantag~ ot excellenl woather today 
lo hold 0. long drill on both ofrl'n~lvl' I 

nndo detrnHlve ladl(,H to hll rmplOY~tl ' 
In Ihe Ol"lnnell J{llmp h!ll 'P AatIlI"tlny 
~flf'rno"n. Th .. def(lnRlve work was 
ronflned to lin attempt to find 8n I 
ntlPQUAlo d .. fpn~f' tor Ih" orlnlll'lI l 
PUI pIa)" with which thA fl'C8hl11Ch 
n/tvp Jraln~d rOIiAlstenlly against the ! 
varsity this week. j 

Today Will Be Your Lucky Day 
[f you order your coal from US! We handle high grade \ 
Eastern Kentucky and West Virginia coals. TILDEN'S LESS ASHES - LESS CLINKERS 

More Heat Pe .. Doll ... 
COlts More • W ... th M .... 
John.ton Coal Co. 

Phone 9 425 E. Wuhln,tbn 

"Out/itterl to College Men Since 1869" 
20 South Clinton st. 

Tems, a. three·touchdown favortt.j 
ov('r Rice Instilute, lI(,ver penetrated I Wee's 20·ynl"d line In losing, 7 to O. ___________ I1111! ________________ If. 

"""t""""'f"""I"""""""I"""'t~ 
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Big Ten Harriers to Compete on Hilly Finkbine Field Course Next Saturday 
Sixty Men to 
Face Starter 

in Title Run 
Indiana, 1930 Cham.ps 

Wisconsin Favored 
to Triumph 

Indiana and Wisconsin, monopoll· 
lers or 'Vestern cross COUll try cham· 
plonships for the past seven Years'l 
are outstanding favorltes for the 
1931 tille when thl' 10 teams race at 
tho UniversIty or Iowa Nov. 21. I 

The HoosIers, champions for the 
last three sea80ns, have four memo 
b~rs of the 1930 quIntet ready, In., 
eluding Capt. Harry Brocksmlth, 
runner'UI> ror the IndivIdual tIe, 
WIsconsin Is equ Ipped with three 
~eterans. 

From 1024 to 1028, Wisconsin \Va8 
the champion, Coach 1'om Jones' 
men In 1926 8corln!{ 34 points, the 
best team perfOl'mance In 10 years. 
But Indiana broke the reIgn of the 
Badgers In 1928, wIth 72 poInts, and 
Improved upon th feat A. year later, 
with a 36·polnt toLal. Last fall 51 
points won for IndIana, 'Vlsconsr.ls 
64 points forclns- the Badgers to sec· 
and place, 

The contercnc(' harriet' ru n began 
In 1908 and until 1926 also was open 
to non·confcl·enco Institutions. lawn, 
State college won three champion· 
ships and Nebraska one, but the all· 
time record shows Wisconsin with 
eight wins, IndIana wIth three, Min· 
nesota, two; and one ('::tch for IllI· 
nols, MichIgan, OhIo State, and PUI"· 
du~, 

Sixty runners will face the starter 
next Saturday and will tl'udge ovpr 
the tour·mlle hilly course on Fink. 
bloe field, Illinois, MIchigan, an" 
Minnesota are .I'xp(\cted to provldp 
the greatest amount of competition 
tor the HoosIers alld Badgers. 

Freshmen in 
Harrier Race 
for Numerals 

With the varsity acting as pace· 
setters, the freshman CrOSB country 
squad pounded oV('r the one mile 
Flnkblne course for the coveted 
numerals last nIght, The first six 
yearlings to finish will be recom· 
mended tor awards. 

R. Bott, Keota., tlnlshe(l clORe be· 
hInd Emil Trott, Howal'd WIckey 
and Normand Rosenbel'g, varsIty 
runners, to be the tlrst trcshm&n to 
place, 

The next fIve yearlings to finIsh 
were W, F, Hogan, Cedar RapIds; 
JlC)b McElroy, Muscatine; W, W. 
Taylor, Jreton"7 V. L, Schlascr, J{es· 
wick; and T, W. Barnard, Omaha, 

The eleven th'st year men compet· 
Ing pushed the varsity all !.he way 
a.nd flnlshed well bunChed, Fre· 
quent rain a have made the course 
somewhat soggy and slowed up the 
men. Trott's time was 4 minutes, 58 
seconds, 

Summary: 
Trott (V), first; Wickey (y), sec· 

ond; Rosenborg (V), third; Bott (F), 
fourth; Klewln (Vl, fifth; IIf1tvalsky 
(V), sixth; Hogan (F), seventh; Me· 
Elroy (Fl, eighth; Taylor (F), nInth; 
GunderSOn (V), tenth: Schlaser (F), 
eleventh; Barnard (F), twelfth; 
Knout (F), thirteenth; StaggS (F), 
fourteenth; MItchell {V), fifteenth; 
Petersen (Fl, sixteenth; Nedel (F), 
seventeenth; Lappin (Fl, eighteenth, 

Bulldogs Hold Signal 
Drill in Preparation 

for Iowa State Fray 

DES MOINES, Nov. 12 (AP}-The 
Drake university grId men spent te· 
day's practice sessIon on Signal drlU~ 
after listenIng to the Btudent body 
rive them rousing cheers at a pep 
meetlng In preparatlon for the Iowa 
State game Saturday. 

The Bulldogs are tn good physical 
condition , They wlll go through an· 
other llghet workout tomorrow, 

GeorgIa Tech's 8E'cond "Buck" 
Flowers frequently kicks the football 
team out of tough spots with his 
td ucated toe, 

Captain Rockne 

H'''"''''>I' Jr" 13 'yeal' 
SOn of Notre Damo '8 lato coach, 
is captain and q nartl'rback of 
tbe grid team at Pembroke 
IIcbool, Kansas City, Mo, 

.. -~~~· I ,-- Capt;;. I 
01 - , ROY HUDSON 

In rivalry comparable to that that once existed betwcen the Uni
versity of Iowa and Iowa State, the Michigan Wolverines will battle 
Michigan State at Ann Arbor Saturday. The following Saturday 
Coach Harry Kipke's team faccs Minnesota, 

• 

City Hi Calls 
Off Game at 

Ft. Madison 

Cyclones Favored in 
Thirty-141I'St Renewal 

of Ames-Drake Feud 

the eatlmaUon of Ita toea. Oft to raUng them from the tJUe. 
only II. (air atart with hard earned 
victories over Simpson and MornlnK' 
side, the Cyclones lost their Dut 
battle to DetroIt and It looked (or a 

AMES, Nov, 12 {AP}-The thirty. lime that they were due for another 
tlrllt meeting of the Iowa Btate col· season In the Big SIJt cellar. 
lege and Drake football elevens here But a tlgb ting "plrlt Instilled by 

Will Meet Grinnell 
Last Encounter of 

Season , 

• Saturday will find the Cyclone. Coa.ch Geol"ge V""nicer, together 
In again Installed 11.8 tavorltee after with accuracy In .r.orlng polnts atter 

Drake has shown only fair root· 
ball this season and lost, 32 to 20 
to Missouri, a team that Iowa State 

beat 20 to 0, Comparative ratings how. 
ever, are virtually useleBB when the 
two Hawkeye elevens meet, de6plte 
the (act tbat tbe Cyclones have 
scored 21 vIctories to 8 tor Drake. 
TheIr Olh .. r con teet wae a tie. 

JUst one more football game 1'8' 

maIns for the City hIgh Hawklete 
before they turn their attention to 
basketball. 

, Thf'lr annual ThanksgIvIng day 
encountyr, odg1nally scheduled this 
yellr w(th Ft. Madison there, has 
been called otf, l e~l.V lng only the 
Homecoming game wIth Qrlnnell at 
Shrader (Ield Nov, 20. 

Their sIngle conferenco victory 
over Crant high of Cedar Rapids 
Is the only thing that keeps the 
locals out uf the lIt1sslsslpl)1 Valley 
league celiaI'. 

A trIumph over Grinnell will give 
the Hawklcts a season record of 
threo wins, five 10s.~e8, and one tie. 

The fled and White SQuad rested 
YClsterday after the ArmlstJce day 
contest In rain and mud at Cedal' 
RapIds In WhIch WashIngton high 
triumphed 20 to 0, 

A passIng at tack to 8ul>plcml'nt 
their running game wll! be stresseC'l 
by CoaCh George Wells In his 
preparation tor the HomecomIng 
fray. 

Gopher Harrier Out 

tbree yean In the doldrums. touchdowns brought the Cyclones 
BucceB8tve ,.Ictorle& over Missouri, back Into the wInning column. Now 

Oklahoma and the Kansas Aggle8 they Btnnd at the top o( the conCer· 
have ral •• d the Iowa State eleven tn ence heap wIth only Nebraaka eepa· 

CITY FISH 
and 

Seafood Market 
A. Few SuggeIJtions 

Pereh Fillets ............................ ...................................... 40e 

Lake Pereh, lb. .. .......................................................... 24e 

Fresh Salmon, lb . .......................................................... 30c 

Fresh Halibut Steak, lb ................................................ 35c 

Channel Catfish, lb ..................................... : ................ 35c 

Fancy Red Salmon Steak, lb. .. .................................. 35c 

Fresh Shrimp, lb ...................................... ..................... 35c 

"Rip" Sluaser, North Carolina 
hn.Jrback, scored three touchdowns 
each In the games agaInst 'Wake 
Foreat and N. C. State, 

-

Scallops, lb ..................................................................... SOc O'C'sters 
Fancy Trout ... , ............................................................. 30c ,., 

l\lnrquett Prepares Defense 
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 11 (AP)-So 

unsuccessful were Marquette unl· 
verslty freehmen In using Butler 
university plays against the varsity 
today that the fro h, on offense, 
were backed down the grIdIron 70 
yarcls betor" Coach Frank J, Murray 
called a halt. 

Pearcy Beard Is not the only 
track man In hIli family, Hla 
brother JeCr Is captain at the Au· 
Lurn track team (or 1932. 

Standards, qt . ...... 70e 
Mediums, qt. .......... 80c 
Selects, qt. ............ 90c 

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 11 CAP) 
Henry Mundy, Kansas City , Unlver· 
slty at MInnesota cross country run· 
ner, will be lost tor the rest at the 
season and the Big Ten champion· 
shIp meel, Coach Sherman FInger 
said tOday, Mundy Buttered a spike 
wound whIch prevented hIm from 

TWO FREE DELIVERIES DAILY-9:30 A.M. and 2:30 P.M. 

Merchandise DeHvered Collect 

Wildcats Hold 
Weight Edge 
Over Indiana 

partIcipating In the Northwestern 
+ ------------ . race Saturday and wlll keep him out I Intramuralites I of turthol' competitIon. 

227 So. Dubuque Phone 287 

+ • 
The PI Kappa Alpha and Kappa 

Sigma. notsters havo reached the 
semJ.flnnls In the tennis doubles 
tourney, the PI Kappa Alpha tea.m 
downing tho Delts 8·6, 6·4, Ilnd the 

{Special to The Daily Iowan) Kappa, Slgm,\ men turning back Phi 
BLOOll!INGTON, Ind" Nov, ]2- ChI 6.4, 6·3, TheBe two teams wilt 

IndIana univel'slly's line will slight· m('et this w~ek to determine which 
IY outweigh NOl'thwestcrn's fOl'ward will crOM rackets with the PhI \.lanl 
waU when the two grldh'on machlnp8 duo for the champIonship, 
clash In Dyche stadium at EvanRton 

t S t d Tl C'I 11 In tho all·unl verslty nC't tourlllJ,' 
nex a ur ay, Ie 1 maon nc· ment, James Netollcky won a Victory 
lIlen will average 188 pounds to the I (lver Frank 'Weiss, 6·1, 6·0 to gain 
man while the Wildcats' average bil:"h nanDI'S In bracket number 
lineman will weigh 186. The baclc· thre(' , UI~ n('xt hurdle towards the 
field will bc a. dltferont propositIon, championshIp wIll be In the person 

Of .John Brckn!'r, Quad champ and 
however, with NOl'thwestern aveI'llI';· wlnnol' of the fourth bracket. 
Ing 185 pound~ to the man and Indl' 
!lna 174, 

The WJlcJr·ats hnve s~veral line· .------------+ 
men who bring down the weight I New Old Gold I 
average but in splto or their small + ___________ _ 
stature are rpgarded M among the • 
hest In the Big Ten, Weldin, scmp· 
py center, tips the scales at lG8 but 
will be more than ordinary opposl· 
tlon for IndIana's 186 pound center, 
Rpannuth, Indiana has Its gl'eate5t 
advantago at end where Lyons and 
DIckey scale close to 200 pounds 
!lllCn as compared to Manske, 168 
pounda, and Fenel, 166 1l01mds, 

Northwestt'rn wlll have the heavl· 
est men on the field In .T, Riley Oil 
the lert side of th!' line with 218 
pound~ anl\ Marvll on the right wIth 
his 227 pounds, Tn th!' bo.ckfh'lrl 
JoneA of lndlona wll1 be the hl'avleRt 
hut the Hoosier nvprngp Is brought 
down by Stan SalliRkl. hl'illlnnt blonn 
halrhn~k, who welgl1s only 1GB 
pounds, The "hovt' flgu!'~~ aI's 
based on the fIrst elevens startIng 
as a !'ule so far thl~ year, 

Coach Hayes or the Chlmson In· 
Lends to lise hlH reserves pion ty In 
Ihe gamp Sitlurdny, Practlcallv 
every man on hlA ~quo.d nf 33 will 
sce action , If Tndlana coachc.'~ ~~, 
the re8ult~ they hoP!' for, thr 
Hooalors wtJ1 have a 100 PPI' rent 
Improvpd team over that which lost 
to Michigan, 'fho HnC' wi1l charge 
faster uncler tho week 's trainIng 
progl'am hore, 

\V!n ner of three numerals durJng 
hIs frCAhman year at Iowa State 
Tc.'achcrs college last year Marvin 
Kuhn !,omes to the Hawkeye trash 
Cootball squad with a record of pre· 
vlous accomplishment. '1'he Charles 
City boy Is a hack fIeld cantlldato on 
th ... yearling s!Juad thIs fall. 

I'revious \0 his eX1)ertence at SUtte 
Teachers, Kuhn played for (our 
years on the Charles City high schoO) 
Bouad and was an all·state man elur· 
InA' hIs last year, 

In the spring Kuhn turns his tal· 
pnls to track, in which sport he 
mndp his nUIDnral at I. S, '1'. C. and 
In whirh hI" has a record of foul' 
years of hIgh schl)ol competition, 
having captaln('d the Charles City 
tracksters durlns- his last year In 
high school. 

Last year Kuhn also went In for 
baskt'tball, all hough he did not play 
In high school, and It was in thla 
sport that he ndded his third numer· 
al. He will prObably be a candIdate 
for both the basketball and track 
sq II ads llere, 

Kuh n Is a Aophomore In the col· 
Ipg-e of lIheral arts, preparing to 
enter tho college of medlclne next 
year. 

tAo ..... .." .... ",. ."'."''' .. to", 

Friday 
THE 

13th 

Is a Lucky Day For You at Jackson's 
Double Eagle Stamps on aU appliances and radi087 
We will give FREE 13 extra Eagle Stamps on 

every $1.00 purchase. 
Special prices will prevail on all other appliances, 

lamps, fixtures, General Motors radios) etc. 
Call at our store and see our many wonderful 

bargains. 

108 South 
Dubuque 

Phone 
752 

I d t t..eJ·uniorpictute section of the 1933 Hawkeye it is 
nor ertoc ose P dli Ii db I Y h establi,h the de-a nes as out ne e ow. our co-

necess:"'Y! at ~~ ven uecessary' and the Hawkeye staff will greatly 
operation m this ~ - / tlttel1ti()". 
appreciate your prOm.pt Robert Brown, Editor The 1933 Hawkeye 

This is the last day on which you 

may sign your reservation order. 

Call at the business office of The 

Daily Iowan. 

This is the last day on which you 

may have your picture taken for 

the Junior section. Make your ap

pointment with any photograph

er who has the Hawkeye specifica
• lions, as soon as possible after 

making your reservation. 

'1han_ You-



.. 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Radio Laws 
TLimit WSUI 

Hindered by Inadequate 
Power, Declares 

Bruce Mahan 
Radio education In Iowa through 

Itat/ons WSUI of the University of 
Iowa and WOI of Iowa state college 
1.1 hampl'reQ 80 by broadcasting reo 
.trlctlons that possible bollefl ts are 
"ellied to Iowans, according to Brucb 
lil. Mahan , director or the state unl· 
v8l'&lty'. 8xteRliion dlvl.sloll. 

WSUI, he ea.1d, Js handicapped by 
Inadequate power, BO Its broadcasts 
on 500 watls cannot be heard satls· 
factorlly beYond a coverage area of 
II<lme 76 or 100 miles In radJus. 

On Canadlan·Shared Frequency 
The station has been granted both 

day and nlght hours, but It Is not al· 
lowed to use more power because It 
operates on 8&0 kllocycles, a CanadJ· 
an·shared frequency. 

Although WOI has 5,000 watts 
power, It has no nJght broadcasting 
prlvlleges, since It must ahare Jts 
640 kilocycles frequency with west 
coast stations, Mr. Mahan declared. 

No Remedy Seen 
No Immediate remedy tor the 

Bltuatlon exists. he said, although 
both 8tatlons are presenting a defl· 
nlte program oC educat ional material 
on the ~ult level. 

u.s. Bankers 
See Foreign 
Credit Truce 

BERLIN, Nov. 12 (AP) - Repre· 
sentatlves ot AmerJcan banklng 
groups, learning today that an agree· 
menl between Germany and France 
8eems Imminent on concurrent hand· 
!lng of reparations and prJvate credo 
Its, said any discussion of precedence 
J8 theoreUcal because foreign creLllt· 
ors and German debtors are getting 
toaether every day. 

Tilty are discussing what shall be 
done after th~ credits expire Feb. 
29, and, according to one Berlin rep· 
resentatlve ot a largo New York 
bank, "No matter how much the 
French may Insist that reparations 
shall cQme first, the world cannot 
but take cognizance of arrangements 
made with r egard to private needs." 

Debts Adjusted 
Thesc debts, he said, are being ad· 

justed In dally conferences right 
now. Likewise arrangements I1re 
being completl'd between Amerlcan 
creditors and German debtors as to 
what Is to be done after Feb. 29. 

,"trhus," said the banker, "the 
world bank committee which can be 
created under the Young plan to look 
Into these questions wl11 be faced 
with accomplished facts which they 
cannot Ignoro." 

Concrete Plall 
Andre Francols·Poncet, the French 

ambassador, came back from Paris 
today, and It was assumed that he 
had brought a concrete plan, but 
Chancellor BI'venlng could not ar· 
range his domestic business to work, 
In an appointment with him. They 
will meet before long. 

It the reports are correct, Ger· 
many would request the world bank 
to call a meeting of Its advisory com· 
ml ttee as provided by the Young plan 
and at the same time an Internatlon. 
al bankers committee would go Into 
the private debts problem. Atter 
both these committees hacl reported 
It Is expected there would be an In· 
t ernatlonal conference . 

Iowa Teachers 
Elect Officers 
at Convention 

DES MOINES, Nov. 12 (AP) -or· 
tlcers were elected today by anum· 
ber of group organizations attillated 
with the Iowa State Teachers' as· 
soclatlon. 

Among them are: 
Class room teachers-president, 

John F . Schmidt of Sioux City; vice 
president, Alice F ennema of Mason 
City; secretary·treasurer, Gertrude 
Merritt or Dubuque. 

City superintendents and town 
prlnc1pals- president, H. Ostergaard 
of Bloomfield; secretary, E. Ii. E lson 
ot Tama. 

Teachers ot the physically handl· 
Capped chl1dren~presldent, Helen 
Dunkelberg, Lincoln high sQ/lool, Des 

MOines; ~~:::t ::et Lalrd'l 

The N,tlzam of Hyderbad is 
reputed to be the richest man in 
the world. He came into the 
news recently when he gave. 
$200,000 in cas4 and a ~Iliol,l. 
doUars' worth of jewels to the 
former caliph of Illtanbul in ra
turn for the double marriage of 
the latter's daughter and niece 
~ biB two BODB. 
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WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a.m.-News. markets, 

music and dally smile. 
11 a .m.-Organ pfogram, Evelyn 

James. 
% p.m.-Within the cla.ssroom, 

"Classlcal music ," Prof. Philip O. 
Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Stories out ot Iowa's past, 
WIlIJam J . Petersen. 

3:20 p.m.-¥uslcal program, Aug· 
ust Anderson and Robert Manley. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program, 
Iowa Umon grUl orchestra. 

7 p.m.-Late news 1lashes, The 
Dally IQwa.n, 

8 p.m.-University l\IId c01le&,e 
hour, UnJveralty ot :DUbuque. 

9 p.m.-Late news flashes, The 
Dally Iowan. 

9:10 p.m.-University feature pro· 
gram. . 

Music Pupils 
Present Third 
Recital Todav 

01 

Ten students of the Bchool of mu· 
s ic will present the Friday recital 
lhls afternoon at 4 o'clock In the 
music building auditorium. This Is 
the third of the year's series of stu· 
dent recitals, 

The program. 
Three preludes Crom The Well·Tem· 

pared Clavichord .................. __ Ba.ch 
C sharp major. 
E flat minor. 
C minor. 

Murrey Baylor, A2 of What Cheer 
Prelude (Suite BerA'amasque) .......... .. 

.................................................. Debussy 
Mu.xlne Tully, A4 of Mon te 
Vista, Colo. 

In the Evening, op 12, No. 1 ........ __ 
............................................ Schumann 

Wilma Smith, AS of Hazleton 
Last Rose ot Summer ............ Flotow 
Ramona Jorgensen, Al Of Griswold 
Sonata In A Major ................ Franck 

first movement. 
Dorothy Holcomb, G of Lincoln, Neb. 
Sonata In A Major __ ............ Franck 

lallt movement. 
Irene Ruppert, A4 of Iowa City 

Sonata, op. 53 ..................... .Beethoven 
second movement. 

Ethel Keller, A2 ot Iowa City 
Sonata, op 27, No.2 ........ Beethoven 

tlrst and second movements 
Grace Olbbs, A2 Of Farley 

To Rest ................................ augo Wolf 
WlIma McIntosh, A4 of Wellman 

Sontat, op. 63 .................... Beethoven 
Helen WhJtebook, A4 of 
Council Blutcs. 

Members of Poetry 
Group Read Worb 

The Poetry association held Its 
regular seml·monthly meetIng last 
evening In the liberal art. drawing 
room. Members brought poetry to 
read and discuss. 

The rh'st Issue ot the national 
maiazlne wa, published last week. 
Julia Peterson, J4 of MOline, III., 18 
president Of the local association. 

Smouse Opportunity school, Des 
Moines. 

Iowa superintendents club-presl· 
dent, B. E. Beard ot Webster City ; 
vice president, C. L. McDowell of 
Eagle Grove; secretary, F . A. Welch 
of Des MolRes; member of the execu· 
tlve committee, M. G. Davis of 
Ames, 

NEW BIBLE ISSUED 

The new American Bible is out. Printed like a modern book, 
with single column pages, and using quotation marks to distinguish 
conver, ation. it has just beeh published by the University of Chi· 
cago. It is the work of Professor Edgar J. Goodspeed and J. iiI. P. 
Smith, '£his picture shows Walter Linn, bookbinder at the Uni
versity of Chicago Press, delivering the first copy of the new 
Bible to Miss Nancy Kennedy. 

----

Here's Ii 

BAND! 

Walter A. St ne 
and his 

B ue Knigbts~ 
Playing at 

M. Magnussen and B. Milligan's 

VARSITY DANCES 
Varsity hadowland 

Fri. Nov. 13th, Sat .. Nov. 14th 

TODAY IS 

FRIDAY 
The 

DON'T BE 
SUPERSTITIOUS! 

PHONE 

545 
And have a delicious lunch delivered (Free) to your door. 
Qne of our famous Maid·Rite Sandwiches will chase away 
"Old Man Superstition." 

Sandwiches Soups 
Maid·Rite .................................... 10c Chili or Vegetable ...................... 10c 
Pork Tenderloin ...................... .. 10c Oyster .......................................... 20c 
Boned Ham ................................ lOc 
Cold Roast Beef ...................... .. 10c Drinks 
Cold Roast Por~ ........................ 10c Beer-All Kinds-Two for ...... 25c 
Ham and Egg .................... .......... 15c Malted Milks .............................. 20c 
Individual Home Made Pies ............................................ ~ ............................... 1Oc 
Ciprets Candy Cigarii 

Free De.ivery 

M -.BITB 
Ramh~ Sboppe 

Phone 545 Across Street South of L. A. Bldg. 

PItemier Laval Lays Naval 
Program Before Chamber 

PARIS, Nov. 12 (AP) - The cham- wll\ meet next WednesllllY to con· 
bel' of deputies In opening Its autumn I sieler proposals to build a 20,000 ton 
session today gave Premier Laval a battle cruiser, which would surpass 
note Of confidence and heard pro· 
posals to advance $6,000,000 In creillts 
tor a 8upplementary naval conatl'uc· 
tlon on the 1933 program. 

The premier put all Il. question of 
confidence a proposal by the rudlcal 
wing. to begin discussion of railway 
deflcltB tonight Itn(l the doputles 
backed hJm up by ~otfng 311 to 272 
agalnsl the moUon, giving 1'11111 a 
ma"gln of 39 votes. 

Unemployment Considered 
Finance Mlnlst~r F'lltlldln and 

Minister of the Budget P lctrl In "d· 
voca ting the additional credits saitl 
they could not avoid the a pproprla' 
tlon without compromising the reo 
newal of the Cleet and causing con· 
slderable unemployment by the sus· 
pension of work already begun. 

The chamber'S naval committee 

Germany's Deutschland, and com· 
plete lhe l'enllllIHlel' of lhe 11I'og l·am. 
The governml'nt proposeH to plltce on 
the stock between April I , 1932, and 
March 31 , 1933, four cruisers or th!> 
seconil CIIl~8 , one torpedo bOllt, one 
destroyer, olle hyd"ogt'a)lh boat IlIld 
one river gUll boat, cosUng 1,031 ,90 G,' 
990 fmncs, (aboul $41,27S,279). 

Chamber AdJouMls 
THe cham bel' adjourned unlll to· 

morrow to begin dt'bnto 011 lite lIn· 
employment situation which Preml~r 
La.val touched on In his fll'~t spcel'h 
today. He refute.d 8tatemenl~ by 
Socialist Leailer Blum and said a 
decr e would be promulgutecl con' 
tlnulng BubsldleR lo those who hlwe 
been unemployed for mOI'e than 180 
clayS. Up to nOW th e Jobless have 
been 8\l pporled only for six months. 

Fall Pep' and Zest 
demand a change of menu 

~ 
-heavier foods, meats and 

·c delicacies, that you have re· : 
' .. frained from eating the last .:: OW 

~ 'tI 
~ ... few mQDths. J5 ::J 

0 
0 ... We pride ow:selves upon the large 
~ 0 

~ variety we stQCk of just these -... -; ::J types of foods - vegetables -0 m i:Io. meats - cheeses and foreign deli-
~ 8 a cacie8 ond appetize~. 0 .... 

.c: t ~ Have y&U called at 'tI 

~ 
0 our store for your 
Z copy of Daily Menu 

Idea.? 

IPOH.LER'S 
GROCERIES MEATS 

For Over 35 Years at Dubuque aod Iowa Ave. 

Graduate's Studies 
Appear in Journal 

Appearing In a l'ecent Issue of the 
Journal of Pharmacology and Ex· 
pel'lmenlal 'fhe"l1]ll'utlcs la (' repo,·t 
Of extenSive studies 011 the 
melabollsm ot turtrales which con· 

11.:::: 
a police ambulance enroule to a bel. 
pltal. 

Olson, who told pollce he and hlJ 
brolher hll.d been drinki ng, w,u be
Ing held on an open cha~ge pendlmr 
{ormal flIlng of a. murder complalnt 
Friday. He lold police he atabbe4 
his brother "In solt defense." Hit 
brother had been IIvlng at his hOIll! 
fOr th e past Ileveral month •. 

hUlls two stl,dles by th~ late Pl·of. .::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;::::;;;;:::. 
1.~ IOI'once J. Peterman, g"acluate of 
lhe col)(~R'e Of pharmacy In ] 920 and 
former resident Of Iowa 'lty. 

The subjects (or ProreS80t' Peter· 
man's studies wel't', "A co)ol'lmet~lc 
method for dctN'lrll)\atlon of lat'tnl'io 
ncld" and '''fhe behavior of tnI" 
tl·lltl.'. In th e hum an 'body." 

Man Kills Brother 
in Stabbing Affray 

DULUTH, Mlnn .. Nov, 12 (AP}
I~aao Olson, 29 year oW laborer. was 
l<l1lcd by his brothel', Henry Olson , 
26. In a 9tabbl nil' affray hl'1'e aho\11 
4 o'cl ock this afternoon. l saac Ol· 
son, stal.lbed III the heart , died In 

New &okLiat 
Bohbe, "Fanny KcmDle"; Brown, 

"The 1~lremllker8": Clemon8, "My 
FalhN', • fal'k 1.'waln"; Colby, "All 
Ye People." 

Davis, "Tho Ollenlng of a Door", 
Dunusny, "'rhe 'i'ravel Tales at Mr. 
So 8 e P Ir .T 0 r k n 8" ; Essad·]leY, 
"Twelve Secrets oC the Cau8IU1U."; 
Galsworthy, "Maid tn Waiting," 

Orace, "I am Stil i Alive"; Ham. 
Sllll. "August"; Hannum, "Thursdav 
April"; Hcrgeshelmcr, "Sheridan." 

James, I "Blg·Enoug~"; Marsha!~ 

"The Appleton! at Herne;'; Ragen, 
"America 'Welghts Her Oold"; Spl~ 
IeI', "Fenimore Cooper." 

Ooing Some Plac:e 
In A Hurry? 

Then you will appreci. 

ate the Quick Cleaning 
and Pressing service we 

can give you. 

PRONE 

s 
PARIS 

CLEANERS 
"ON IOWA AVENUE" 

to 01 
No Plaee for Guesswork 

'THE crucial moment of the game-thousands of spectators shouting for a touch· 
down, other thousands imploring the defense to stop the charge-the conte'l 
hangs in the balance. Each player must know his part, there's no time for 
:guessing or pondering; one slip may mean disaster. 

SIMILARLY, the ' men ' on whom the sports world relics for the story of tho 
\ 

game may nQt falter1 ~Their interpretations and descriptions mu.t convey tho 
true picture of what happens in the field. , 

THE ASSQCIATEP ' PRESS football reporters are well grounded in the 
technique of the 'sport.l Because their dispatche8 are unfailingly accurate, intel

ligent "and interesting, millions of readers prefer,." AP" .tori .. 
on roo~ball _and. in ract, all sporla eveD~ 

Complete New8 of All the Big Games In the Sunday 

DAILY - IOWAN 

FRIDAY. ~ 
:::;... 

] 

SynopsIs of 
Ronald F 

EtII8worth ( 
In love wltl 
U8 girl. Lu 
sister of L< 
Ronnie to 11 

lI!'IInt. But 
wit.h Hugo 
ship 'S secre 
Ing money 
Sue, steals 
prize pig, Jl 
duce It all~ 
lordship Bel 
to engage I 

knowing til : 
friendS', gr n 
c1des to fo 
MeanWhile, 
... ·orblsher 
but PlIbealli 
the ease of 
Pllbeau\'s ' 
Sue to ask 
~ea.m, who 
Ing to makf 
listens to 
Intercst. 

"I'm aul 
yours rani, 
cd aCC:U8fltlo,n! 
IlCCret. It 
that I, too, 
have never 
to a SOUl." 

"Hugo!" 
"Yes. 

Illst came 
his silken 
mody." 

II 'Who'e 
"There 

lucky 
"Yes." 
"Sorry. 

lhese new 
I was 

marry her, 
may h(lpp~n 

thell' weight 
right!" 

"Qulte all 
The music 

Sue rcmlllncd 
"Not?" 
"Nol jUKt 

don't reall,e 
Bosldes, yOI 
Hugo. 
were." 

"[ nood 
Cigar t. 
In 
the man 
the woods. 
rustic." 

"I didn't 
YOII used lo 
Ing with 
Pink clout! 

"A very 
8hould 
<lon't _'ed 
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By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. S~bo' 

FISH PREFERRED 
DIXIE DUGAN-Everybody's Building 

LADY, KIN' t 
HAVE. SOME. OF 
TtllS OLE.' WOOD 

THROWltol' 

.sURE. -I'T 
OU&Hi TO 

Ml'KE. NICE. 

NO SIRR,E. ... - AN' t:FF'N "*00'" 
MIND- KIN I LOOK AT 
1tIEM ARClitV.-itCI(,! 
PLANS yG.OT "THERE. '?
I WANN~ SEE. HOW l HEM 
F£LLA'S GOES ABOUT 
Flxr~' UP A 8Ull ' 

O'FCO~ 
WHAT 

SOR:r OF 
BUILOI~G-

By P. G. W odehouse TAU.i'T fOR. "IR~W'OOt)
'-I'M GONNA USE. 
ITT' PUT UP A Synopsis of Preceding Installments 

ROllllld Fish, nephew of Lord 
ElIIswurbh ot Blandlllgs CII tie, Is 
In love wllh S ue Brown, f' chor· 
U8 girl. Llull' Constance }Ceeble, 
Blster or Lord E msworth, wants 
Ronnie to marry his cousin, l\tII· 
IIL'Ilnt. But l\1iJlicent Is III love 
with )Juli'o Carmoily, his Lord· 
shlp'8 secretary. )lonnie, want· 
Ing money wi th which to IIIllrry 
Sue, 8t~a 18 and hilies his 1II1('le'8 
prize pili', planning later to pro
duce It and be ruwarded. Ills 
lordship send~ Hug'O t o Lonllon 
to en&,age It .lel ccil ve. Ron)J1e, 
knowing that Hugo and Sue nre 
friends, gl'OWIi s uspiciou s [Lnll de· 
clites to tollow hllll Into town. 
MelluIVhil e, lIugo goes to P. 
,"orb Is her PIIllCfllll, dete('tlve, 
but PUboam refuses to lake "ver 
the case of the stolen pig. From 
PUbeam's o!flce, lIu&,o phonel! 
Sue to ask Iler to dltmer. PII· 
beam, who lifts been vainly try
IIIII' to make Suc's ncqurLlntflllce, 
Jlstens to t he cOllvurslIU"n with 
Interest. 

E leventh 111811111l11ellt 
Leopard's justly famous bClnd, Its 

cheeks puffed out and Its eyeballs 
rOiling, was playing a popular 
melody with lots of stomp In It, and 
for the first time since she hau ac· 
cepted Hugo's Invltutlon Sue, gild· 
Ing around the floor, was conscious 
of a spirItual calm. lier conscience, 
Quieted by tbe moanIng of the saxo' 
pl\One8, seemed to have retired tram 
busjness. It realized, no doubt. the 
futility ot trying to pretend that 
there was anything wrong In a girl 
enjoying thIs delightful exercise. 

How absurd, she felt, Honnle's ob· 
jectlons were. It was, considered 
Sue, becoming analytical, as If she 
were to make a tremen(Jol1s fuss be· 
cause b played tennis and golt with 
girls. Dancing was just a game like 
those two pastimes, fl.ud it so haP' 
pened that you had to have 0. man 
with you or you couldn·t play It. '1'0 
get all jealous just ooca\lse one wen t 
out dancing was simply rJdlculous. 

On the other hand, placid though 
her conscience now was, she had to 
admit that It was a rellet to feel that 
he would never know of this little 
outing. 

Men Wl're such chlhlren when they 
were In lovl'. If they were only sen· 
sible, how simple life would be. It 
amazed ber that Ronnie could ever 
have :lny possible doubt. however Hhe 
might spend her It'lsule houl':>, that 
her heart belonged to 111m 11101le. She 
marvelled that he should suppose 
lor a. moment th!\t even It she danced 
nIl nIght and every night with every 
other man In the world It would make 
any dJfference to her teeIfngs to· 
wnrd him. 

All the same, holdIng the peculiar 
views he dId, he must undoubtedly 
be humored. 

"You won't bre!\th a wo~d to Ron· 
nle about our comIng here, will you. 
Hugo?" she said, repeating an In· 
junction whlcb hall becn her open· 
Ing speech on arriving at the restau· 
rnnt. 

"Not a syllable." 
flI can U'ust you ?" 
"Implicitly." 
flRonnJets funny, you see." 
IIOne long scream." 
"r mean, be wouldn't understand." 
"No. Great surprise It was to me," 

Bald Ilugo, doing complicated things 
, with his tcet. "to hrar that you and 

the old leper had decided to team up. 
You could have knocked me down 
with a feather. Odd he never con· 
flded In his boyhood fl·lencl." 

"Well, It WOUldn ' t do for It to get 
about.It 

"Are yOU suggesting that Hugo 
Carmody Is a babbler?" 

"You do like g"rBBIlllng. You know 
yOU do." 

"I know nothing ot the Rort," said 
Hugo with dignIty. "It 1 were nsked 
to glv~ my opInion I shOUld say that 
1 was essentially a strong, silent 
tJlan." 

He roade a complete circle ot the 
floor In that capacity. His taciturn· 
Ity sUrprised Sue. 

"What'S the matter?" ahe asked. 
"DudgeOn," said Hugo. 
"What?" 
"I'm sulking. That rernllrk at 

yours ran kles. 'I'hat totally unfou nil· 
ed acousatlon that I cannot keep a. 
!!ecreL It lIIay 111 terest you to know 
that I, too, am secretly engaged and 
have never so much as mentioned It 
to Il. sou!. " 

"Hugo!" 
"Yes. Betrothed. And 80 at long 

last came a day when love wound 
bls sllken tettcrs about lIugo Car· 
mody." 

"Who's the unfortunnte girl?" 
'''I'here Is no untortunate gh·!. The 

lucky girl-was that YOlll' foot?" 
IIYes." 
"Sorry. I haven·t got tit Imng of 

these new stens yet. 'rhe lucky girl, 
I was saying, Is MUJlcent l'hreep· 
Wood." 

As It stunned by the momentous· 
ness or the announcement the band 
stopped playing; and. chancing to be 
Imme<llat Iy oppOSite their table, the 
mlln who never rev 0.1 d 8ecl'ets I d 
his partnm' to her chair. Sho was 
gulng at him ecstatlrlll1y. 

"You don't mean that?" 
"r do m an that. What did you 

thInk I mennt?" 
"I nev I' Ilea I'd anything 80 won· 

dertlll In my life!" 
"I'm plrased, too," saId lIugo. 
"I've beon !I'ylng nOl to athnlt It 

to mY8elf. " said Suo, .. but I was 
Very sca.r",l ubout Millicent. Ronnie 
told m the fn\nlly wuntt'd him to 
muryher, nntl you n,-,vel' know what 
may hnpp~n when fnmLI lc8 thr w 
their welghtuhout. Anll now It'" a ll 
right!" 

"Quite all rlghL" 
The mUBle had s tarted again, but 

Sue remain d III her ~()at. 
"Not?" sllld H ugo, aBtonlsho(j. 
"Not jU8t y t. 1 want to tUlk. You 

don't r!!allw what thl8 m(,lll\8 tu me. 
Be8ldeH, YOUl' dllnclng's gone oft, 
}fuga. You're not the man you 
were," 

"I neod practice." lIo lIahted, a 
clgllrct. •. [t's tho way they're a lwaye 
Inlt'oduclng new stCJ)H tbat bothers 
the man who ha b n IIvlnS out In 
the woods. I have become a rusty 
rustic." 

"I didn 't mean yo u were bn(\. Only 
YOU used Lo b ouch n mal'v!'!. DanO' 
Ing wJth YOU was like flonUng on 0. 
Pink cloud above a n ooean of bUss." 

"A very accurate de8crlptlon, I 
should Imagine," agreed HUllo. "But 
don't blame me. B1nme thee Amal· 

FIRE.. whatever they call themselves -the 
bh'ds who get together every couple 
ot weeks or so to decide how they can 
make things more dlmcult. Amaz' 
Ing thing that they won't leave well 
nlone." 

/¥tNAV WOOD BUILOIN' AR~ YOU 
PU'r1'1~ UP? 

" You must have change." 
" I disagree with YOU," 8ald Hugo. 

"No other walk In lire Is afflicted by 
n gang of thugs who are pel'petually 
nlterl ng the r ul es of t he game. When 
you learn to play golf the profess ion· 
a l doesn't tell you to bring the club 
up slowly and keep the head steady 
and roll the forearms and bend the 
lett knee a nd false the left heel and 
\<eep your eye on the bal1 and not 
sway back, and a tew more things. 
and th en after you've sweated YOUl" 
self to the bone learning al1 that, sud· 
denly ad(l, 'Of course you under· 
stand that thiN Is merely Intended 
to see YOU through till about three 
weeks from next Thursday. After 
that the supreme cou ncll of consoli· 
dated divot shifters will scrap these 
methods a nd Invent a n entirely new 
set.' II 

"Is this more dudgeon?" 
"No. Not dudgeon. " 
" It sounds JJke dudgeon. I be' 

lIeve your little feelings are hurt be· 
cause J said your dancing wasn't as 
good as It uscd to bo." 

"Not at al1. We welcome crlU· 
clam." 

"Well, get your mind off It and 
tel1 me all about you and Millicent 
and . . .• " 

"When I was about five." resum· 
eel Hugo, "I attendeil my first danc· 
Ing school. At great trouble and ex· 
pense I was taught to throw up a 
rubber ball with my r ight, keeping 
the small of the back rlglil and gen· 
erally behaving In a graceful and at· 
tractive manner. It doesn't sound a 
likely sort Of thing to Il'arn at a danc' 
Ing school, but I swear to YOU that 
that's what the curriculum was. Now, 
the point I am maklJ1g·-" 

"Did you fal1 In love with MIIII· 
cent right away. or was It gradual?" 

"The point I am making Is thIs. I 
became very goO(l at tllrowlng and 
catching that rubber bal1. People 
would nudge each other and ,~ay, 
'Who Is he?' behind their handS. I 
don't suppose, when I was feeling 
right, I missed the rubber bal1 more 
t han once In 20 goes. But what goOd 
does It do me now? Absolutely none. 
Long before I got a chance of exhlb· 
Itlng my accomplishment In pubJJo 
and bavlng beautlful women fawn 
on me for my skill , the society of 
~malgamated profeasors ot the dance 
decided that the rubber ball glide, 01' 
Whatever It was called, was OU t of 
date." 

" Is she very pretty?" 
"And what I Bay Is that all this 

chopping and changing handicaps a 
chap. I am perfectly prepared at 
this moment to step out on that floor 
and heave a rubber ball about, but, 
people WOUldn't understand what I 
W[l8 driving at. In other words, all 
thl' thne and money and trouble that 
I spent on masterIng the rubber·ball 
shimmy Is a dead lOSS." 

"I wIsh yOU would tell me about 
Millicent. " 

"In a moment. Ever hear of 
Father Mariana?" 

'lNo." 
"Mariana. George. Born twelve 

hundred and something. Educated 
privately and at Leipsic unlverRlty. 
Hobbles, llshlng. illuminating vellum, 
and mangling the wurzel. YOII must 
have heard ol old Pop Mariana?" 

"r haven't and I don't want to. I 
want to hear about Millicent." 

"It was the opinion of Father 
Mariana that dancing was a dead· 
Iy sin. He wa.s particularly down. I 
may mention, on the sal·aband. lIe 
said the saraband did more harm 
than the plague. I Imow juat how he 
telt. I'JJ bet he had worl<ed III<e a 
dog at 25 pazazas the complete coul'se 
ot 12 lessons, gual'antccd to tcach the 
fandage; and, JURt when his Instruc· 
tor had flnall)! told him that he was 
fit to do It at the next Satur<lay 
nIght social. along came tbe amal· 
gamated brothers with t heIr new· 
fangled aaraband and where was 
Pap? Leaning against the wall with 
the other root·and·mouth dlseasers, 
tryIng to pretend dancing bored him. 
Dill I hear you say you wanted a few 
tacts about MIIllcent ?" 

"You dId." • 
"Sweetest g irl on earth." 
"And sh e really loves you?" 
"Between YOU and me," said Hugo 

confidentially. "r don't wonder you 
s~ak In that amazed tone. If you 

NO LIVES LOST 

This scene of destruction wouldn't exactly create the idea that 
anyone in the buildings when they were torn assunder by a terrific 
explosion could have escaped death or sel'iouH injury, but we're 
telling you 1hat they did. And it's a fact. '.rhe strewn about 
wreckage is all that remains of three buildings in Garrison, N. J., 
after a blast in one of thorn rocked the community for miles about 
in the wee small hours of the morning. A brick building, origin of 
the explosion, took frame structures on either side to destruction 
with it. 

saw her you'd be sWI more surprIsed. furIous If he l<new that I had come 
I tell you solemnly that that girl Is out dancing," 
too good for me." 

"But you're a sweet darling prec· 
ious peL" 

"1 know I'm a sweet dal'ling prec· 
lous pet. Nevcrthelc$lI, I stili main· 
taln that she Is too good for mo. She 
Is the neal'Cst thing to all ang;)i that 
ever came glimmering through the 
laurels In the (tuiet evenftlll in the 
garden hy tllO tl,lrl'cts of the old man· 
orlal hall." 

"Hugo! I'd no idel, you were so 
poetical." 

"Ell0l,lgh to make a chap poetical, 
loving a glr) Iil(e thal." 

"And you really do love her?" 
"Madly. Devotedly. And when. 

I think how I have deceived her, my 
soul sickens." 

"Have you deceived ller?" 
"Not yet. But I'm going to in 

about five minutes. I put In a 'phone 
call to BlahdlRgs just II\IW. altt! whon 
I get through I shall tell her I'm 
speaking from my hotel I·oom. You 
see." saW Dugo confidentially, "JlW' 
Ilcent, though Pl'actlcally pertect in 
every other respcct, Is one of those 
girls who might mlsundel'stand this 
little nIght out of mine, did It but 
come to her ears. Speaking of whiCh, 
you ought to see them. Like alabas· 
ter shells." 

"1 know what you mean. Ron' 
nle's like that." 

Hugo stared. 
"Ronnie?" 
"Yes." 
"You mean to sit thece and tell me 

that Ronnie's ear9 are like alabaster 
shells?" 

"No, I meant that he would be 

"He must never know! Secrecy 
and slience. Than I{ goodness, there's 
nobody coulcl tell M!Jllcent even If 
they wanted to. Ah! thls must be 
the bringer ot !llad tidings, come to 
say my call Is through. An set?" he 
[l8ked the pagc boy who had threaded 
his way through the crowd to their 
tablt'. 

PYes, sir." 
Hugo rose, and excused himself. 
Sue walched him disappear, then 

leaned bacl{ In her scat, watching the 
dancers. Her eyes were bright, and 
lIugo's news had brought a flush to 
her cheeks. Percy Pllbeam, who had 
been hovel'lng In the background. 
hoping for auch an opportunity ever 
since his art'lval at the restaurant, 
thought he had never Been her look· 
Ing prettlcr. lio edlJed between the 
tables and took lIugo's vacated 
chair. There are men, who, approach· 
ing a membel' or the other sex, walt 
(or permission before sitting down, 
and men who sit down without per· 
mission. Pllbcam was one at the lat· 
tel'. 

"Good evening," he said. 
She turned and was aware at a 

nasty·looklng little man at her el· 
bow. IIe seemed to have matorlal· 
laeel trom nowhere. 

"May I Introduce myself, Miss 
Brown?" salt! this blot. "My name 
Is Pllbeam." 

At tho same moment there appear· 
ed In the doorway and stood there 
raking the restaurant with burnin g 
eyes the flannel·sulted figure at Ron· 
ald Overbury Flsb. 

('ro BE CONTINUED) 
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Below you will find I{sted America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and weD know., services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiD 
be happUy surprised to learn that many article8 yoo did not know were 
8O.Id in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and Withont delay. . 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Auton:aobUes 

CHEVltOLET sales & service 
Nul Chevrolet Co., 120 E. BurU"-ton, Phol\e 481 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Hefliger.tom 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Struba-Ieoond floor. Phone 88 

WasheN 
• 

VO$S WASHERS 
I. c. Llrht '" Power Co., all E. Waah., Phone 111 

MA YTAG WASHERS 
BU'ubi. South Clinton St., Phon. I. 

VaeuaII C3eaners 

EUREKA VACUUM eleaners 
strube. South Cllntoa at. Phoae II 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co., 229 E. Wash., Phone 108 

MAJESTIC-GE-Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer's Harmony Hall, 16 B. Dubuque, Pbone 167 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITfALL RUGS 
Strubs. South Clinton St. Phone 88 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
~trubs. Bouts Clinton St. Phone 88 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
Stryba-eecond floor. Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD '& SCHUMACHER 
Dr .. pery FabrIcs. Strubll (lIeCond floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
St~ub. (Iecond floor) S. Clinton atreet. Phonl 88 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strub. (8econd floor) B. Clinton street. Phone 88 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX doth .. 
Coa.ete'. 10 S, CllntoD, Pbone 4. 

Bonrd Chnirman Qolts board of athletic control, announced A mushroom found In Summit 
PRIN ETON, N. J., Nov. " (AP) 

-Dr. Chal'les W. Kennedy. chair· 
man at the PrInceton university 

totlay hl~ resIgnation effective In county, Ohio, measured 54 Inches 
June, 1932. No successor has yet acrOS8 the top one way and 48 Inches 
been chosen. the other. 

Phone 

290 

......... -

Classified Advertising Rates 
8PBO~ (lASH BATES-A special dlacount for calJb • Talco a4vantaJro of the aub rate. printed In Bo14 t;y-po 
will be allowed on all ClaMmed Advertl81ng account. below. 
paid wltbln .Ix days from uplratlon date of the ad. 

No. ot I I ... One Day I Two DaYB I Three Days I Four Days I Five Da.ys Silt Days 
Words I Lines cas~a.r::::g::';e:;-' =;c~a"-8b:-1I;:::C::-ha.r:;";;'g"'eTI :::c:"as':'h~I::::C:-h.!:ar"'g""e"iI;"Cv:::-=7h=-7::C:::'h~ar::';g::;:e";=Cas~=:-h-+:'Cb~ar:';g:"::e~I :::c?a~s::"h...L,'C-h..!ar~g~e~Ca~s-h 
Up to 10 I 2 .28 I .25 I .33 I .30 I .4' I .38 .61 .46 I .59 I .54 I .68 .62 
~ to 15 I 8 .28 I .25 I .55 I .50 I .66 I .60 .71 .70 I .88 I .80 I .99 .90 
1ft to 20 I oj I .~5 I .77 I I .90 I .8! 1.03 I 1.17 I J .06 I 1.30 1.18 
21 to 25 I II I .45 I .99 I I 1.14 I 1.80 I ].45 I I 
!S to 30 " I.M I I I I I I 

2.86 
8.]4 
S.U 

~_ Clllcr~ 15a. 8peelal lonl' term ratel fur
IrIIIMd C!It nIIIIelt. Bach WOI"1! !JI t\lll advertleemeDt 
malt be counted. '!'he preftxee ''I'or 8a1e," 'Tor ftent," 
'1.oIt," a'll a/lJIIIU OIIef at tbe beglnnln&, ot ad. u!.te " -.tM1 .... toeal .ulllber of wer&l .. u.. ad. The ' 

number fIJId letter In a blind a4 are te be oounted .. 
olla word. 

Clas,Wed d'~J.,.. 500 PCI' Inclt. Bualneal ea.rdl per 
oolumn Inch, u.e, 1181' month. 

Clusltled advertl.lng In h7 S 13. m. will be pub'l.h.~ 
the tollowlnl' mornlnl'. 

Special Notices 6 • 
HAVE EXTRA THEATER GUILD Cold Weathe-,:, IS 

tIcket for play In Chicago Thanks. C01ning! 
giving. Also transportation. Not ex
pensive. Write XX Dally Iowan. Have yoU a. garage for ___________________________ ~. rent? 

Lost and Found "I Do you want to rent a gar-
-F-O-UND-----A--I-'[-O-S-P--I-T-A--L---FO-R age? 

boots and shoes. (Male and fe· An ad. in the Classified 
male). All paUents (stees) returned Section will bring results. 

Rooms Without Board 63 

in excelleut health (those dyed In' 
cluded). Phone 1'/ or 692 tor ambu· 
!&hcc. T. Dell Kelly Co. L. T. ROo 

PHONE 290 TODAY' FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE NEW· 

/lers, chlet surgeoll. 

Female Help Wanted 30 

Iy furnished room for men. Stea.m 
heated. Also garage or kitchen 
privilege Ir wanted. Close In. 
fhone 2338. LOST-BROWN PURSE CONTAlN· 

Ing glasses and fountnln pen. 
Phone 3821·J. Reward. WANTE~GIRL TO WORK FOR FOR HENT 

board and I·oom. Call 238S·J. Phone 3605·J. 
ROOM CLOSE IN. 

LOST-CllILU'S BROWN PURSE .. ~--___ -:----------
In or near museum. Call 2961. Re· Musical-Radio 57 

wal·d. 
Em.,loyment Wanted 34 

W t'ek enil cruIses on U. S. de
~h'oyers Is a part of the navy train· 
Ing course of the UniversIty at Cal!· 
fornla. 

( 

TRY OUR EMPWY. 
MENT SERVICE 

U you need a job or need 
someone for a job -An ad. in 
the CIa ified Section ~!I 
bring r~sults. 

Phone 290 Today 

Apartments and Flats 6'1 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED ~p. 

partment, wJlh bath and garage. 
ClOse In: Phone 2952. 

FOR RE;N f-WOODLAWN APAl'lT. 
ments. Phone 67. 

FOR RENT-TO COLLEGE COU· 
pie, close In, first floor desirable 

apartment with prlvato bnth. Warm 
In winter. Call 1221·.1. 

FOR nBNT-2 HOOM APART
m nt. 519 S. CapJtol. 

FOR BENT-TWO ROOM MODERN 
well furnished apa.rtment, down

stairs or upstafl'S. Close in. ,25. 
Phone 215 . 

FOR RENT- CHOICE ~Al\To 
ment, turnlshed or unfurnished. 

call at Iowa. Drug store, cornel! 
Washington and Linn street. 

FOR RENT-FOUR ROO¥ APART
ment and, bath with glU'age. Call 

364. 

Garages for Rent 70 
FOR RENT-GARAOE 219 RON. 

aIds. 

Houses for Rent 71 

PIANO TUNJNG. W. L. MORGAN. WANTED - WORK. ANY lUND. 
F 0 U N D-B R 0 TN N LEA'l'I1ER Phone 1471;' Mornings, evenings. Phone 4205.J. FOR REN'£-6 ROOM MODERN 

glove for left hand. Call at Iowan. house on Rundell St. Phone 

Wanted BaolIn, Musical and Dancing 40 WANTED-DRESS1IfAKI. '0, COAT 1315·J. 
relining. Phone 1770. F-'O-R--R-E-' -N-T---H-O-U-gE-S--AN--D 

apartments. 4333. WANTED-HAULING. PH. 8195 or DAN0ING SCHOOL -BALLROOM, WANTED-HOUSEWORK, 
1411. tap and step d3Jlclng. Pbone 11.. or country. Phone 4003. 

ITY 

Heatm' g Plumbm'., Roofm' Burkley Hotel. Prot. Hou8htl)n. - .,- g 
Wanted-to Rent 

WANTEJ~PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert. 

WANTE~HOUR WORK, WASH. 'WANTED TO RENT-GARAGEI 
PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM lngs. Phone 3982. near 1231 E. College. Addre .. B. 

dancing. Phone 3628. Mrs. B. Dally Iowan. 
Phone 280. Walter E. Schwab. Apartments and Flats 67 -----______ _ 

Houses for Sale 53 FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVELY 
78 Business Service Offered 16 Good Things to Eat 

-------------- • furnl"hed apartment In a strictly FOR SALE-G room home. Reaaon· 
WANTED-ALL KINDS OF KEY FOR SALE-HOME",lADE PAS· modern apartment bUll Cling, Phone able. Phone 988·W. 

work. Wm. L. Novotny. Call 939·J. terles. Call 2762 between 6 and 7 '~Ii. 
evenings. Specla) attention given to 
large orelers. WAN TED - CARPENTERING. 

painting, paperhanging. Phone 
3794. Housekeeping Rooms 64 
__ Tr_aI_l_s_fe_1'_-S __ to_r_a..;g;,..e ___ 2_4 !fOR RENT-FURNISHED LIGHT 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL housekeeping and kitchenette, first 
haullng. Furniture moved, crated noor. Also furnished 2 r oom light 

and .!lIpped . Pool cars tor Call!or· houskeeplng. Ap't. Close In. Phone 7 
Ilia and Seattle. ThomplOn Trans-' 620 E . Washington. 
ter Co. 

Professional Services 

PUBLIO STENOGRAPHER 
NOTES AND THESES TYPED 

accurately and reasonably. Mlmeo· 
",aphlng. Notary Public. M!P.I'J' V. 
:tJurns No.8 Paul Helen Bldg. 

WANTE~TYPING. 4333. 

For Sale or Rent 80 ,-

Lots for Sale 79 
FOR SALE-LOT 60 BY 163 ON 

N . TemplIn road, facing City park. 
Real bargain. Phone 1~6. 

Wanted-Laundry 83 
FOR RENT-LARGE 2 ROOM 

apartment unturnlshed, UO per WANTED - LAUNDRY. 
month. Furnished $25 per month. and deUver. Phone 139 •. 

627 S. Van Buren street. Phone 3721. WANTED-FAMILY LA'UN»Rly. 
• .08 and .12 cents. Student laundl'Y, 

FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE· Shirts 10 cents. Phone 4066. 
keeping rooms. Phone 806·J. • 

WANTE~LAUNDRY. 60c:oorz. 
FOR RENT-TO SUBLET MEL- garments. Washed and Ironed. W. 

rose Apt. Phone 3¥5.W aiter 6 call for and deliver. Phone 1361·W'. 
p .m. 

FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR 3 

WANTED - STUDENTS' LAUN· 
dry. 19 W. Bloomlngtoll. 

IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BIG 
advertisement to be seen. y.a 

saw this one. didn't you? 

room furnIShed anal'tment with Where to Dine 65 
iJreplace. Priva te bath. Frot water • 
beat. Oarage. Available Dec. 1, 328 BQAR~S MEALS, $5 PER W1llEK. 
Brown. 131 N. Dubuque street. 

[_ BUS I N E S~S. DIRECTORY 
GILBERT STREET SANDWICH 

SHOP 
Home Cooking - Bomo Baking 

LIght LUllChe8 & Sandwiches 
We Sell 5c Hambu .... ers 

PROl\IPT OURB SERVICE 
Sure we have tables, come down 
and spond the even in,. 
108 So. Gilbert Phone 630 

The 
BOBENSOHUB MORTUARY 

J. H. Donohue Delmer sample 
Funeral Dlreetora and Proprietol'1l 
Phone 1237 iowa City, Iowa 

U.e Iowan Want Ads 

Courses in Typin~ and 
Speedwriting 

Day school nnd evening classes 

Brown's Commerce CoUege 
Phone 989 

(Above the Penny Store) 

THE MOST FOR 
YOlJRMONEY 

IS A 
DAILY IOWAN 

_BUSINESS CARD 

Dr. H. L. Ul'ban Dr. Grace Urban 

OSTEOPATHIC ' 
l>bJ'aIolana ' 

LOANS 
po to POO 

I'amIlIeIll.m, III Iowa (!ItT ad 
Immediate Y1ctnlty C&Il "oure fl· 
nanolal ..... taDee on abort notJee. 
We make loan. ot '60 to 'SOD on 
very rea.aonable terma. Repay UI 
with one lIDall, uniform payment 
e&cb ~onth; If d..tr.4 YOU have 
SO months to PAT. 

W. acee,t tul'llltUl"e, autOl, Uve
stock, dlamonda, eto .• u aecurlty. 

1'ARJalRS-lnqulre allout our 
apeelal I'a.rm Loan PJu.. 

It YOU wish a lou .... au local 
I'tJll'lMltath'_ 

BARRY TRANSFER 
IIoYIDr - Banal. 

Btorap .......... 
a. (loa..., .... 

PboDe UI 

KANAK. 
The Tailor 

Suits $%0 and up 
We 8pee~ In Gents an4 

Ladle. AlteratloDl 
m~ E_ eoUere 

" 

.me'"~~r.or 'he~.~I.~:::::;====~~~~;;~==~==~~~~~~~~==========~==============~~~!I ....................... ... 

ornce-Roolft 8 P .. u1·B .... BId, 
Phone 4'5 ~ 188 '01' ADPaIIiI ... 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentlatl'J 
Open tor ClInlcal Stmoi 
BerinnlDC Sept. 11, 1111 

ao.ar.-lo-U .... , 14 ..... 



PAUETEN 

Two Debate 
World Peace 

at Luncheon 

Rickard, Van der Zee 
Talk to Lions, 

Rotarians 

Contending that world peace can 
be sccurcd only by adequate prepara. 
tlon to In8U1'e right ove,' might, 
Capt, R. V. Rickard of the military 
departm!'nt, discu8sed "AI'maments 
and World "Pence" with Prof. J!lcob 
Van del' Zeo of the political sclenre 
dl'pal'tment, who contenOed that 
lll'epa.l'alion Induces wartare. before 
a jOint meeting at the Lions and Ro· 
tarlans ye8terd!l~' noon . 

Europe, just before lhe war. II· 
l ustrall'R tho follies ot armament, 
nccordlng to Professor Van del' Zee. 
Prussia. bristled with military forc('! , 
nnd was thus secure. Her Becurlty 
made other coun tries Insecure, and 
Olo led to a huge armament move· 
Ulent throughout Europe. • 

Di '\Slrous World 'Var 
"At this time," said Protessor V,,. , 

der Zec. "lhe Blogan was, 'If you 
want Ileace, prcpw'e for war,' In 
1914 those coun tries got what th('y 
prepared for-the most disastrous 
war the world has known." 

Captain Rickard . howevcr, argued 
that armaments and war have little 
to do wi til each other. Peace moves 
and disarmament measures sllould 
be kept separate, he advocated. 

';We have bad war for 6.000 
years," Captain RIckard said, " and 
pMce pacts wlll not give any assur· 
ances that war wllI end. P eople will 
clash over disputes regarales9 ot 
fighting equipment. 

"Had the continentals of the revo 
lutlon had 5,000 experIenced men the 
British might have been r epellNt 
within 18 months. In the War of 
1\112, (lne com\lany stood hetween 
(I. BrWsh army and Washington . 
rJ'he Clvll war, had the Union been 
nt'lequately prepared mIght have 
lasted but a year and a hlllt; and (I. 

Jlmlted arm)' of 500.000 trained men 
In 1917 might have changed the Ger· 
ma.n a.ttltude. 

"Not Defending 'Var" 
"I am not detendlng war." the 

captain continued. "War Is a hellish 
thing. I am quarreling wIth no 
man who wishes peace. But rIght 
muat conquer mIght!" 

Protessor Van df'r Zee, on the 
other hand, drew attention to the In· 
(ernatlonal disarmament conference 
to be held at Geneva In F'eIJruary. 
Diplomats from 64 coun tries Includ· 
Ing the United States and Russia 
wlU gather (0 discuss. not a com· 
plete, but a partial reduotlon ot 
military forces. 

"President Hoovpr states," Profes· 
eor Van der Zce saUl, "that ot all tbe 
problems before the world , none can 
compal'e In necessity and Impor· 
1anee with the successrul outcome 
or this conferpnce. The task or 
cutting armaments transcends every 
poll tical 188ue today." 

ArmR Reduction Importll". 
"The United Stales governmt'llt 

belIeves Tedll~tl(\t\ (It arms the m(lst 
Important step In eUmlnating tIe· 
pression, ov{'rcomlng fea):, and glv· 
lng the world a new start economi. 
cally," Profe.~sor Van der Zee con· 
tlnued. "Every clUzen must help." 

In furthering his cause. Capla.ln 
Rickard cited the organization ot 
the federal government as requisite 
of military preparation. 

"The fUnction ot the department 
of statt' Is to prevent International 
strife through diplomatic activities. 
J[ theao method.~ fall, others are nec· 
essary. The Issue must then be 
tur ned over to the wa,· departm ent 
whose (uncllon Is protection, 

"Peace pacts," the captain con· 
tln ued, " function in the nature of 
courts. No court bas ever been held 
~n which torce did not lie behind de· 
clslons, It Is tho only means by 
which they can function." 

Students Guests 
As guests of Col. Converse R. 

I ,ewis, William S . McCulley, A4 of 
Omaha, Neb., n ewly elected cadet 
colonel; George Evans, A4 of De· 
catur, II!. , lIeutenant·colonel, Infan. 
try unit; Guilford Moravec, E4 of 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

BRINGING ITALY'S VIEWS TO HOOVER 

Dino Grandi, youtbfnl fo)·eign minister of Italy, j hown in three recently made photographs as 
he will appeal' in the Uniied State while conferring with Pre. ident Hoover over international prob· 
lems. Center is a remarkably lilelike portrait or the powerful Italian government official. A.t left, 
as Grandi appears lin iormalmorning attire and, right a~ a silk·hatted dignitary, Welcome to our 
shores! 

City Scout Council to Give 
Course in Boy Leadership 

To Instruct IOWa City men in the nev. F.lmer E. Dif'rks, Ivel' A. Op· 
alms and content of the Doy S('out stad, D~an Paul C. Packer, Edward 
program anel the psychology oC boy A. Chappell. Frank Zelthamel. 
leadership, a training cours open to F1'Ilnk Rosp. 'IV, Bal SteW!lI't, and 
all men ovt'r 18. will be rondudp(] by 'Weldon B. Gipple. 
lhe Iowa City area council beginning Men wishing to enroll may register 
TUf'Way. at scout headquarlers. main floor, 

Enrollment In thp eO\l1'Re Incurs no Legion build In!\'. a" at the Initial 
oblh:lllion to entrr ~"out work. A meeting next Tuesduy. Announce· 
re.glstratiol1 fe-e of $1.00 to covel' the ments of p l'ograms will be made 
CORt of materials u.ed is the only next w(Oek. 
ass('s~ment. -------

Mpi'tings will bp f'''f'I'y ~'lIesdny 
and Thursdn)' (rom 7:30 until 9:30 
and the course will ('onsiRt or 'line 
Indool' nnd three ouidoor sessIons. 
Indoor meellnl':s will be at th!' field 

A $100,000 ol'phans' home wlll be 
built by the Oklahoma Knights ot 
Pythla.'I npor 'Yewoku. 

Burlington Shops Get 
New Superintendent 

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov, 12 (AP)

William F. Ack('1'man, superlnten· 
dent of the Burlington railroad 
shops at lJu\'elock. Lincoln suburb, 
has been Itf)Polhtt'd superintendent 
ot the "oael's locomotive shops at 
" 'esl Burlington. In. .r. D. Rezner 
of Chicago succeeds Acl(erman here. 

Ackerman will move to '1\'est Bur· 
I1ngton Salu ,·day. He entered the 
(,mploy oC the Burlington In lR88 
as a machlnlst's a»llrentlce at Platts· 
mouth. Neb., and has been super)n· 
tendent of the llllvelock shoP!! since 
1902. 

Ben IIurr Is secretary of the Evel" 
glade" dl'alnage dislrict In Florida. 

hOURt', and outdoor gatherings at the 
Rotary cabin. 

Fathcrs of the boys. Sunday school 
tell.ch~rs. cI1Ib lea oprR. boy's \vol'k 
committees. scout lenders, scout com· 
mltt('cmen, an!1 nth(Ors are rRppclally 
welcome acrordlng to Glen G. 
Frr""C'e. RCOll! c'(C'cutive. 

Something NEW 
"We are trying to awaken the 

peollie or 10\\'11. Cit" to the rcnIl1~' 
tlon of whnt ~rolltlnl! IR." sR1,1 'If" , 
FOI·riyce . "It Is a. program ot boy 
Ie-nrie,'ship. 

"Thts tl''llnlnl:' rnur'p will offr .. 
men of JOWIl. City an opportunity to 
I('celve first honrl Information on 
Homp of tht' p"ohll'l11Q (Or 1~II'IC'l'shln 
which fnct' liS tor1a~'." h", contlntleil. 
"VolI' appral 10 all mrn to tal(e thlR 
rourR~ whE'thrr they arr o('tuull)' en· 
ga<:,ed In Rrotlt work or not . 

MI'. Fordyce quoted Prof. James E. 
nuss(>ll, clpRn of Ih!' t~nrhpr,,' ('01. 

11'1'\'<'. Colul11hla unlvr rslty, who says 
or th", Reout prOl'\'rnm: 

"The Boy Scout movrmrnt Is th(' 
most Rlgnlfl('n.nt ('t'luclI.tlonnl ('on· 
tributlon or ollr UrnI' .. AR a leach 
rr I take m~' hn tort to Sir nohert 
Rad!'n Pow('ll. the ,:;'('nlus who In a 
d cade h08 clonp more to vitRli?(, th~ 
mpthochl of ('harn.ctrr training thon 
the school m('n of tlll~ ('Olin try have 
ilone slncp thl' Pl1g,'lmR lan/l('d on 
th~ New England coost," 

Lleut. Co!. Converse n. Lewis I .. 
rhalrmnn or th!1 commlltrc In 
charg",. asslatrd by JlI.mes L. n(,c, 
orels. Othprs on til!' committeI' 11.1'(>: 
the Rpv. Richard R McF:voy, the 

Iowa City, lIeutenant·colonel, en· 
glneer unit ; and C. C. Hodge, M3 or 
Doon, lieutenant·colonel, medical 
unit attended th e lunchcon. MOl'e 
than 100 were present. 

for 
Fl~wer Lovers! 

Phone 1117 

= ALDOUS ~::;er 
Opposite Hotel Jefferson East 

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS 
--_ .. - .-=== 

During These "Hall-Cold" Days 
01 Fall--Think 01 the Blessings 01 

ELECTROL 
.QU HEAT 

These days, when it's cold one day and 
warm the next, it is impossible to build a 
coal fire that will give uniform heat. 

We are often asked that question. 

Here is part of a letter from an Iowa 
City lady (name on request): 

But the Electrol Oil Burner automatically 
keeps the house at the same temperature reo 
gardless of' weather changes. 

Be comfortable with Electrol. 

Is Electrol quiet? 

"Our living room is directly over the heat· 
ing plant where the burner operates. 

Unless we sit quietly and listen for it, We 
are unaware of any sound or noise from our 
electrol." 

~ WRY WAIT FOR YOUR ELECTROL'l 
Prices are low enough to be within reach of Ile~rly any pocketbook. Oil costs 

less than e\rer with no imm(!:diaLe increas e in sight. Our budget plan makes it 
easy to pay for your Electro} out of income. May we inspect your furnace and 
give you complete information today? Phone 1. 

THE DANE CO. 
HEAT Is Our Busine ss-Either Coal or Oil 

Late Trading 
Causes Stock 

Marl{et Slide 

Prices Close Irregular 
Following Day's 

Best Rally 

Soviet Wheat 
Exports Cut 
Chicago Price 

CHICAGO, Nov. 12 (APj-Con· 
fronted by a surprise reappearance 
of Russia's wlll·o'·the wl~p eXI>ort 
shipments of whea t and rye, the 
world 's grain markets p lunged down· 
ward anew today. Russian outgo· 

NJ1JW YORK, Nov. 12 (APr- Ing wheat this week, announced as 
to taling 2,480,000 bushels with Rus· 

Stoel(s managed to disregard the sian rye exports 2,355,000 bushels. 
weakness of grains during much at demorallwd Liverpool price a, and 
to{1ay's sessions, but los t heart In led to heavy stop·ltnlB seiling here. 
lhe ItLto trading, 0,. just a(tcr the Chicago wheat quotations tumbled 

to mOre than Beven centa under the 
duy's best rally. recent high point, and rye t~ about 

ClosIng prices were Irregular, wltll 8 cen l8 off. 
the :;nlance, as measured by the avo Wheat closed unstable at the day 's 
~ragcs. favoring the down s ide by II. bottom figurcs, 2 l ·8 to 2 7·8 cents 
nal'l'ow margin. The market was lower than Tuesday'B finish, corn 
(ven quieter than yesterday, how. 1 5·8 to 2 down, oats 1·4 to 1 off. 
ever, sales totaling 1.450,482 shares .• and provisions unchanged t () 10 

A last minute break In New York cents decline. 
Central, which was ofC 4 points net, Corn, oats and rye paralleled the 
unscttled lhe list, especia lly th e action oC wheat. Stop Itnls scI ling 
I·nlls. Central's decline suggested was the order of the day, notwltl,· 
.. hoI'( seIling bases on Wall strect s ta nding that wet weather prevailed 
gossip conce rning tho future or the over part Of the corn belt and but 
road '~ divide. tittle corn was oCfered to arrive. 

1\(\I(!h Discussion Provisions averaged lower, respon· 
Discussions of the railroad advls· slve to the bearish Influ ence at 

ory com mittee on the I'ate case .". grains. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1931 

}{esponses Favorable 
in Red Cross Drive 

"Repsonses to 1200 letten sent out 
111 the an nua l ned CroMs dl'IVl' ror 
membership havo comp!ll'~d rOVOI·lt· 
bly with those ot olhor years," Mrs. 
Martin Pederson, exrouUve secl'Nllry 
of the local chapter N!lW yeHI HUllY. 
"The second day of th e dl'I"~ haM 
brought InOI·e membel·shlllM Willi dlt! 

lhr Rumt' length of lime last year." 
Il, 'gl nnlng Arml~tlce du.y, Jette", 

wel'c HI'nt to re~ld('1I tli or Iown. City 
und Johnso n l·ounty. 1'ho drive wJlj 
continuo until Tllfml(Sfllvlnfl dllY. 

LIIJI'lU'y cll'cu lutlo l1 III Young~. 

tuwn, 0., jUlIlped 40 jlC!' cen l till, 
Y(l(lr. 

NUl'til 1I1'01lnll's pupulaUon 01 
~(lnK AI111 111~('CtlVI1l'OUR birds Is esU. 
InfLtpJ\ III mo,'c thnn 100,0 00.000. 

FRIDAY 

commendatlons lO be placed before Closing Ind emn ltles : Wheat-Dec. 
the executives association tornoI'· 58 8·4 to 58 7·8, 63 1·8; March 66 1·8, 
row, with tOn lgh t'B meeting with la· offerS; May 63 3·4 to 63 7·8, 66 1.8 1 
Ibor representatives, gave rise to to 66 1·~ ; July 64 1·4, 58 5·8. Corn
much conjecture. Speculation cen· Dec. 41 1·2, H 1·4: May 46 1·2, 49 
tered' Of course, On how fa,' the S·8 to 49 1·2; July 48 5·8, bids. 

Today will be a "Lucl{y" day 
for you if you tal{e your 
clothes to the Cash & Carry 
Cleaners! 

wage reduction m atter was likely 
to get and whether definite propos. 
a ls would be made to employes. %2 Scouts R~reglster 

The chief obstacle to accepta nce Under the leadership of Frank 
of the interstate commerce commls. Swlshel', Boy Scout troop 14 re·reg· 
slon's l'ate Increasfl&proposltlon has 1stered at scout headquarters yester· 
been the pooling feature, for strong. day with 22 boys. Irving 'Weber and 
er "oads have objected to tUI'nlng Frank Fisher are nam ed assistant 
o"er the extra earnings to weaker scoutmasters. 
lines except on a loan basis. =============~.) 

Stocks Open Firm Homestake boomed 9 points but tell 
Iback 3 (rOm the top. 

Further 'Report!! 
More optlml6t1c reporu. concern· 

Inl'\' the prospects or a Franco·Ger· 
man agreement on the procedUre tor 
~ new reparations basis and moves 
toward a solution or the Chinese· 
Japanese dltrlcultJes doubtless had a 
s teadying effoet on security ma,~ 
ke16. offsetting the losses In gra.ln. 
Expectations that the monetal'y a nd 
credit pOsitions would show further 
easiness were fulfilled by the weekly 
bank fIgures. The monetary gold 
stOCk wall up $35,000,000, while ted· 
eral reserve bank oredlt dropped I 
$45.000.000 and brokers loans tumbl· 

2 Suits Cleaned and Pressed .................................... 754: 
2 Topcoats Cleaned and Pressed ................................ 75c 
2 Ladies Coats Cleaned and Pressed .................. $1.25 
Men's 1h Soles and Goodyear Heels ........................ $1.25 
Ladies 112 Soles and Composition Heels .................. 90c 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked ........................................ 75c 

Phone 324 

Cash & Carry Cleaners 
I 

119 So. Clinton 

Stocks opened firm, began to saun· 
ter lower around noon and then 1'0.1· 

lied In the final hour when ul1offl· 
cial word that the copper curtail. 
ment might be prolonged was clrcu· 
lated. The late unsettlement result. 
ed In moderate net changes fOr u tI'7· 
lty and Industrial Issues. U. S. Steel, 
AmerIcan Telephone, American Can 
and Case closed Cram a traction to 
about a point off. Allied Chemical, 
Gencral Motors, American Tobacco, 
McKeesport Tin Plate'and Conthlen· 
tal Can relurned galrts. Radio was 
weak In sympathy with Radlo·l{elth. 
Orpheum's decline, while Westing. 
house and General Electric, both 
large holders of radio, eased a point. 

eel $18,000,000. ~:::::::::--====::::::::::::==========~= 

'~.T 
1 liked C neslerfield 

rigltt from tlte start" 
"N0' I don't know a blessed thing 

about how cigarettes are made. But, 
of course, I would want the tobacco to 
be PURE. And then I've heard that the 
blending is very important. I'd want that 
to be done just right. 

"Then the paper. I don't like paper 
that you can taste-or smell when it's 
burning. I'd want that pure too. 

"Another thing. I want to smoke when
ever I feel like it-without worrying about 
smoking too many. So I want my ciga
rettes MILD. 

"But the main thing, of course, is 
TASTE. I don't care for over-sweet
ened cigarettes. I much prefer those that 
are just sweet enough. 

"Chesterfield seems to satisfy in every 
one of these ways. That is why I'd rather 
have a Chesterfield." 

0".1, ~. MYIU TOUCCIO Co. 

I 

\. 

SMOKERS tire of too much s~tntll 
in a cigarttlc, and they don't like ra.wneu. 
For a steady diet, they want a cigarette 
like CHfSTERFlELD - a mild and mel. 
low smoke, free from any over·s~tnaI 
or a.ny harshness or bitterness. That'. 

why more and more smokm cvtry da, 
are changing to CHESTERFIELD. 

Good , •• they've lot to be load. 

.. 
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Use 

C1elll'l1111n 
J. Foster 
Akin 
Case ................ . 
81ut8man 
Samuelson . 
Loufek .! ....... . 

Laws ............... . 
Hltkmlln or 
Moffitt 
KrLz .... .... 
Sanaen (c) 

Umpire -
10). Field 
(Loyola), 
Graves \lIlm~'IS~ 

TIme lind 
stadium. 
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Homecoming 
from long 
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.peed record 
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